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SATURDAY MORNING

Letters from tie dear.held up® robbers cot.
■, \

». ELEVENTH year

plorably vague. 

GEN.

THOMAS V. FRENCH DEAD.

Fall» Dead In

•s MUST CHANGE* the medicine*

The McKinley Concoction Does Not Agree The PostoiBee Inspector
-with,U» Patienta Hi» Honiie.^^,

_______________________________________________________________________ ____ ________  —=sfclBgïllir^-ËEs ■■

j%çsa-s HEHmE EEœHtH «m protocol. ggs^regg

jsS&Stesfit =ssKt,«s:sSS Er.^; « =rr —-wSrstts -œsfetttfj--
'^—sarss SrihMtt :xrr.r?s ss. sa

mffis tor the loudiy praised. ^ r,iin bark in distress off the shore at that place. i.u”P^™®^ton the ties and v^-PresideTparr presided at last night. Grocers- Guild; or combina a. it.3 ta””e one week hence. Birchall did notbreti.
While the work- General Laurie, a member of tbeCanadian Wbil tbey were watching her a thick rain- der and ran jumped and escaped . , Tradeisand Labor Council known have ceased firing tor down 0n receipt of the news from Ottawa,

toi Md Tr from viegw, and when it °J- .^“^C^tXto bis post and »f -J at leaat ^ n^the yet he show^ signs ofgreatemoL a.^

mA«rin(7 He beean bv hoping that his I cieared away the vessel had disappeared and 3 . , iniuries. The tender turned mntraer* discussed were both varied aod representatives of these ji last ray of hope vanished. The ttrs
/hearers would not think that Ith® was not seen again. Everything pointe to the traok throwing part of the mail car interegting The routine business was qùick- held a ^ ,h0lBoardn ofTrwie1 and^igned a muiicate the news to thepnsoner
McKinley tariff was conceived in a loss of a large foreign bark with all ac { tbe track. thmuc-h with and the reports of com- room of the Koari* ted the guild: BirchalL She called at the jail and kissing
“ fht A^usVd^n^do^ I bandlTon Æ Where she wnsfrom. ^J^r pLtallrks in the car and ^"nn  ̂ 4 , W Joung blm through the ham handed him tort , ;.

what it should be the object of the Imperial where bound to andwho were on «u were slightly hurt. The baggage and d, j. O’Donoghue presented the report o (perujuw Ince S Co.), H. C. Boomer (
Federatfon League to di-to_ trade prefer- yet matters for conjectureonly. aU were wrecked. The smoker tJ^^committee. It expressed re- Jjrog. Boomer) J. W. BanK^Srmth
entially with their own pecjle. If Eue1 B a Viscount Drowned. which was filled <with passengers, was turned ^ ^ Qf great destitution m g^th & Ke^hl yb^T. & ^

’tto oTwâ^to toüd /p^ Utited empire London, Nov. 7.-A heavy storm prwdl- upside down anJthe car was badly smashed, L ^ durlng tbe coming wtoter owing; to Hu^Blam^ g, Keighleyp Prom the
WM bv united trade methods. They must ed throughout Great Bntain and Ii eland none ot the occupants were buaiDeSs depresemn sad tto numbs, içfflr 1V)tail Association: Messrs. BobortM^,
not talk dt Canada as a colony. That was tcwjay> and much damage has been done. mriaQtl_ hurt. The two chair cars ^ out Of employment. _ was complimented on W. Radcliffe, J. F. Thackug, Frank
a term long past. Canada was a country raidis failing incessantly and in many t, lCic but did not turn of Caithness, vieWg. The im- W. Mara, J. G. Gibson, J.
à tkfminion o?iU»lf—and could n°t be held the country is flooded. Thl ' Sman was the only ^ from the Britton Jtobert Barron. diecm»on
in leading strings any l°nsf- “ lu I viscount Cantelupe, a nephew of Baron over- ™ on the track. £fat^dllot denounced a. giving Mr. Smith presided t|» ^ ^
^HfrJtoemSrmuîsot'^prl^rewsolôud | gackville, climbed into the rigging of a ^nginær hlTstopped the train a Short very undesirabto clM of mt^ ^““LnteuUon was, tC“new rat«

that the General turned to the chairman jteamer and cheered the men who were gomg d^8taoce (rom the wreck to make repairs ![ | jn the matter of arresting 0t discount and ttie obnoxious
Ind sa d- '“i dMu’t come here to say what I £?lm?r rescue for a while, but the cokT was ““““^,I6r“ud'X train was moying at the delivered itself as follows. ot combines in general ft; »6"1™
thought would be pleasant to you, but tp give 30 bitter that he beams benumbed and was rate of only abSt 18 mdesan hour whœ the Tour committe. baying <*««^^,9“ (a schedule ot ^«counts were passed

ri^K2i£Ssri'~ S rs^es-aasS^ssii ar£»JK,i?Str8
ïFK=ë57Fîïî» roui, or THE track. ritî-ai:»?» -

H1-r isea—* ragfea j«s- IffiB^ggfeaag ■sSfeAsgfetsr;
sSS3fiî£Ss EHÉrlrSWF

dav amid a blinding and continuous down meeting carried a resolution urging ignorance prev imagine that there gin* into the diiph, damaging the baggg the question of the 15c. an h he maintained, militated agains

.^^fsaa,rsjs.a sssksssss; ïvsgfc-"ss—
“ÆssrfÆ • » ,w «... mm»' Æ sat twr sstbSss,™ StrsA^ss^-s. s & sastusr,»• »» ~ •id™“

!ta°nh«2^ to N «Idre» ’ the P people was worth making. Mther g^d or b^.^and althoughthey^re onto and also a relief traini^at 9.10, and^th n Cr^vt her, tb# laborer^^to out that about,«0 perM d the

mattersT^Mr^BaUour, replying, expressed LoxnoH, Nov. 7.-The stock S^ange here f b one up ___ _______ : SCtKônrillô mentor you count* Davidson, ac-
Sworise at the intrusion of such matters on clo9ed to-day very depressed, With consols a Another odd <*lliug that A gteeper Over a Trestle. thanwrecan.” Crowtber was discharged on About 11 o clock . ^ace-making
thi? occasion. He reminded the people the lowest figure since tbe conversion. ment dnd daily breadto a number y Minn Nov 7.—The sleeper ,. afternoon on which the invastiga tuated by hte a compromise:

^^ÇSâSr. =«5^^^™ fesrsSSe^ gs^fSSSvMS-s

ïSÆLStwsra^. ww ^«aTOsiîSïSSfiwC FSSsr^Sssssî jsæs -
“donuts »d N.tio-uU,U U, Combat. «g toel.y was depressed. cf toesnburban populat.on of Paria T«^ ^^“^^“^‘m^brUliant ^clmmiù^Ke
!T££o“ left Gweedore at six this cenl andforeign.rs Ud a ^idy ^ ~««J? £5«5 ^Cnte^heWln Toronto. It was %*

WHWing and arrived at Letterkenny at cent. Mmes alone were steady. the latte^ and exterminating wriesof three, and its snCorss ^d man win the appointment by all
itad,long interview with the CathoUc CapriTl Cerdlally Welcomed. and othir Sinds of obnoxious ttt»»ucce* <Tthe othera They
IhhTmd received deputations of promi- RoHE Nov. 7.-General von Caprlvi, the • - ■ d w»Lmw be an establii^edfacfor in fashionable
"Tritisans y°i.i"y for railway extensions „ chanwilor, arrived at Milan to-day. The horse-chestnut to a treewhiehaltounds ll£6i to be anticipated and providedfor Iro«he Mian Mme U,f^Æ^XTit» -ffimmil.,

EwPJdS^uwn» an ora of efficient met him at the station and the two «J Un formed, the memUrs of which devote whfch wereperfect in every detail An awn-
works in ttie poor districts of Ireland. cbanged hearty greetings. They then drove their entire energies to gathering "p aU waa spread from the door to th« edge of 

FS.b«^ivSiffat Omaehbe received an address hotel and held a conference. The papers tbat have fallen to the ground and reteHing th| walk w that the fedr guests Mtfter
vrîf^th^Snhabitante Here a number ot ordia)lv welcome Gen. von Caprlvi to them to the petty manufacturers of starch. qo inconVenience between .th® ca*™£®
Nntit suL stT^hrered for Gladstone a»'1 jtaiy The Inmbardia says ItaUan opinion Quite a large number of men Md women ^ ^ 1*01 C*rrtoges began
ïvn •*!? nd were attacked by the Unionists I cementing the bonds of affection and w»lk the streets by day and to arrive shortly after nine but in
® B A scrimmage ensued, the Union-r* on intereste which unite Germany and ins, Jor old boot and shoe soles, frmn which q( tbe crush mod order was
Kr'wuo werein greater numbers, finally Itoly and also favors the promotion of they extract thenaila Thwe^a fter having Maintained by a trio of Toronto s finest 
ists. WHO were in gre ™uy anu polished, are sold to the makers ^ first set of lancers was formed

- «W'-ÿÆÏ‘'tanked the peop.c P6»06- -----------------„ I of smaUtoy animals, who use them for the ^^Camnt.l an hour part midnight
h^rtilv fo^ tbeir reception. From Omagh Katie’s Imaginary Wrong. Qf tbe latter. . all these ttocvv was “Ou with the dance L’ The mag-

EfaisÆ ». jr&iï-T'S; sy? FiHS s; ss •as*4fe's
iurt ■■rS- 7. a I St ~ ^ I las? risf--*sr •» sar s a-sis^irsarsssa:^«intime lie thanked them from the bottom I a.% the prospect of Dr. Bn„ s ^8 I cjtber at the mouth of the sewe” nd could not have succeeded better. Re-
omsbUt. lowing that no matter what marrying a man named Mmn». who, Ae ^ of them. ,,Th« ?r«arhood'rfthl fr^hments were served during the evening

Dan cannon Mr. Balfour was received -aged to Kate Riordan, a.nd that ®h« “ gather up aU the animal and human wreck- _ the church, the bench; the bar,
V tv C?d°al wav by many of the people, laboring under an insane delusion. âge. If one may be permitted to ““ ^e ;hbe 0l the city were represented. The

fei' was a great crowd to meet Dim. ^ * P£££S?2S££. °The^oM^ ^ morlTmlre.

AWFUL CHARGE. ‘ DutfuLD, Nov. 7.—In a speech this even their callings among th®‘f“e “?1 dre^ of the civilians and the brilliant cos-
STANLEI-S awful ch i Mr. Chaplin, President of tne Board of Lvory surrounding, hunt for the ^old hr«eo'fthe ladiea ^ ^ , v. ,

Did Jamieson Have a Native Killed to AericuRure, laid he regretted that it was a„d silver jewelry ftnd coin The room was rather crowded at first, bet
Dld ,am Lure a Sketch. , tw restrict the importation of fo\nd thtnrwvay into.tteof ’™S%»des may as time went on the departures left more

London, Nov, T.-Mr. Barttelot says that cattle from infected ^unta-tes* but the gem ^4“dluaed that of the Pr.of^^aLm?nn" F t“a“n °one debutante was

Stanley’s account of bis brother’s death is oral result would be ^at more ^tMe wouffi dicaut of Paris, who has rateed »» «telling sparkling* indicated tbat
completely^t variance with Jamieson’s ac- ^redat^ome^'n.e Me^nley U ^.^of a *^a few notic^ ^“bly^V^

count and Sorgas’ confession. Lieut. X\ . ^bdirate against the importation of Amen- named Alexandre Tretel was ar- Minn^ titerf the progr^ wal'completed
Boert, one of the officers who tried Sorga, cau cattle.__________________________rested with a list in his pocket containing ^ tbe struck up “God Save the
says Stanley’s assertion that an English jury d Came From Headquarters, the names of the different premoM to b q n bringing to a close an evening worthy
would have ‘ti: RoMk n” . 7.-The recent pastoral letter he groportd to^ly^or a|m» S the gadant Grenadiers.__________

onlv^defenee was that he was about to strike „f the Irish bishops, condemmng boycotting wme memoranda as the mothods to j» em- 
W* wffe and tiie Manyemas penalty for d the Plan of Campaign, was issued In ployed for rendering the app^l 
^urdWereismerely jjJg. BW-J "mpliance with peremptory ordere from the to the "K&S&fJSStfZi

no further provocation. Bonny did not ap- himself, who desired proof of the abso- tbe jr'1® “ one has a large
pear until after the scene,.and if Stanley de^ B<^sui5mission of the Irish episcopate to the added chUdren,” and so on. Major J. B. Pond has arranged for tbe

ËSSrS Svra
stances, and only the same hs that to which Avenged An Insult to HI. Mother. amount q|40,000 franca--------------- --- particulars will shortly be announced
StanleV was accustomed resort, Mr. Pari3i Nov. 7.-Tbe duel between Maurice The opposition Dairy. The fact of tbe engagement is advertised in
Barttelot declares j„atord^ to throw Bernhardt, son of Sarah Bernhardt, and M We are and will continue selling 30 tickets Mother column. There wUl be a great rush 

the public and that Mourney, tUc dramatic critic, who was chal- for $1_ t cash, thus making your milk 5 for tickets, and althuugh the New Auditorium 
hate ouiteready to meet himP in a court of lenged by the former in consequence of his cente a quart. Regular delivery to aU paris “ double the size of the old Shaft^buryHal,
? ?ndlUvulee everything. He also de- commento upon Madame Bernhardt’s per- Gf the city. Chapman Symons & Co., 230 it wlu be found too small f°r the thousands 

-L?!L?^.*it.'hL heeny deafly proVrti that ,nrmance in "Cleopatra,” was fought to-day, and 232 Queen -street east. Telephone 1723. of Toronto citizens who would Çÿdlj, hear 
KtheVLt his death w£e carrying out ind resulted in Mourney being slightly ^ ™ to^ con^atutete^n the'

Strnlev’s instructions to Qje Jetteb. M . Wounded m tbe arm.------------ w Tou carry a “Jurgenson” don’t rUk a large ander whteh Ws hew hall wftlrbe opened.
Barttelot says that although the rear DuWe and the Dean. deme2te?£u mvalueby allowing itt» mm tiu.it under wmen h»
C°d toeTorsTc^racter^nd n BERLIN, Nov. 7.-The Kreuz Zeitung an- Kg, «fgh Grade Watch Special-

miserable condition through famine and in- aounces the acceptance of Dr. Stacker’s .st, 25  --------—— , f
Stivity the mortality was less than in Stan- resig,latioD as efturt chaplain and dean of New and novel. The ^«“^0
toy's column. Barttelot gays the offence tl ^atbedrol. The Freisinnige Zeitung says young meo. We have Just ptoced^mt^ 
punished with 300 lashes was desertion, not s“^^er was dismissed in consequence of a stock 500 noM* tbL tiw double-breasted 
fheft, and that Soudis’ death occurred tong c mplaint made against him by the Grand yonng man in Toronto should
after Major Barttclot’s. He quotes from ^ , BadeI1. * î ,K„m Price» rrom »10 to «15. The
“DarkestAfrica”Stauley’sinquiriesofnativt* Du / ---------- Modet Wothlng store, Z19 and 2Z1 Youge-
w ho disproved charges of cruelty and distinct- The Cause of the Advance. Street, corner Sliuter-rtreet
lv stated that the mortality was only due LondON] Nov. 7.—Tbe heavy withdrawal 
to bad and insufficient food. Barttotot J“ old trom the Bank oC England for .the 
k^SVu7ymi9toerefore, heLuld not continent was the cause of the bank directors
hill responsible for the demoralization of raising the rate of discount from 5 to 6 per 
th« enmn Nothing could have been worse . re the withdrawal of gold continues than^itanley’s leaving Nelson and party 23 “^“advance will probably ba made in 
days without food which action resulted m tbe diiCount rate. _________
tnê death of 47 of them. y Mr. GUliooly, M.P., Injured. t

Dublin, Nov. 7.—James Gilhooly, member 
of the House of Commons for West Cork, is 
in a precarious condition, the result of in
juries received by being thrown from his

P. French, | A REPRIEVE « ™
1 CASE OF EEX BIECHALL.

WRECK A TRAIN
TRAIN rubbers r

NEAR S ED ALIA, MISSOUBL
\ FOREIGN HARK OFF TBE 

NEW LONDON COAST,
LOSS OF A

COLLIDES WITH Aexpress
00sroWDEE TRAIN.
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Shanghai, Nov. 

has occurred at Tai-Ping-Fu, at 
are situated the government

the building. ThetartOf the
800 persons being killed. The cause 
explosion is not known.

EVICTED TENANTS RETURN.

They Redeem Their Holdings
Police Protection.

”»»• »*■ 'ïSLS’rSsrs 
zzx ‘JET i/'Sfw “
SteBtasawSfS

SiJSSÏÎimwiHl men 

and carte, O’Connor soon nau ™ ^

■ are^wJ^n^atthe font and rear of 

the building. _____

I i
<

: /ii men weren i y
message: Ottawa, Nov. 7t

and Require >1To DcoÀLojmcMvHCHT, barrister:
■ Governor-General-ln-councB has been^^ P1 t|

How Birohall Received the News.
The doomed man was visibly affected, andI was occasioned in L$ *■?; ■

• - ■ with tears running down his 
sighed: “Then I suppose I must go.”

The faithful wife then bade him good-by* 
until evening, and brushing tears from her 

She went through tnie

■

. j
”i/

i ■l eye* left the jail, 
terrible ordeal with wonderful nerve, but 
when she reached the hotel what had ap 
peared at first to be a dream vanished and 
the stern realities of the situation drove her 
into hysterics.

Several friends called to offer what consol
ation lay in their power to lessen the awful 

blow. ,
Birchall, however, soon brightened up, 

and as he stood gazing at the shadow of 
night gathering about the jail was hear* 
to quote Dickens? well-known words!

Away with melancholy,
In doleful changes ring 
On life and human folly,
But merrily, merriUy sing tra-la.

Then he lighted a fresh cigar and chatted 
with his death-watch like a man who had 
been reprieved rather than ona-who had but 
six short days to live. An hour after one of 
the officials stated to jour correspondent the* 
Birchall appeared to be anxious for the fatal

f ,

■

I which the

l
■

,.,.2. 1~ V... i
*

Î
-

.J

f] day.
Ap Affecting Interview.

At 8 o’clock to-night his wife called 
again and was allowed by the Attorney-Gener
al a long interview with her husband touch
ing family matters. Birchall claims he will 
fall heir to considerable property in the 
spring and desires to will it to his faithful 
wife before he dies. The meeting of bush 

and wife in the cell was very

* h

ii

band
a<“There, Rex, I have done all”—and before 

she finished tbe sentence they were clasped 
in each other’» arms crying aloud. J™ 
doors were closed and the two were P81™*, 
ted a private chat lasting until nearly mi*

B*llrs. WesKfones evinced no surpris» «* 

the receipt of the hews from Ottawa

%
1 <$v

•r4:
■

would accept It u. ratified it

Wm-lTtoat the net

SiSSîESSSSwÉ2S5aflBS*rs?Wï
weseU.” ______

I I
/

t^mmended^that the old ward 

system be abolished and the aldermen elected

Mte ^mmnffity atVge for support

atMr*<jT>oaogbUe, while endorsing the je^rt 
exnrereed regret that the question of paying

HSSSSËlfB
'to Mr* §ohn<Armetrong said he would go 
step farther and advocate the payment of

to hte theory tod-
.iontallv remarking in speakttig of the pr 
nused change in the ward system that tt^vras 
^toe whipping the devil round the stump. He
wantedX aldermen to be elected from the 

W Sir3 Hiustiugs moved in amendment to therSss,i?s.tri
2^sssasw?aa
WThaed°Stonicipal Committee was further 
instructedtor^orton the salary question 

at the next meeting.
For Compulsory Education.

Education came ont 
education,

uNOT MUCH."
It was Judge Omit Will Not Allow the Oond 

Cell to bo Entered by Lawyer». 
Before Chief Justice Galt in Chambers 

yesterday Mr. Hilton appealed against the 
Master in Chambers’ ruling of Wednesday, 

to allow Rex. Birchall to be ex- 
Mr. Hilton urged that all he 

whether or not

t

? .
TB.B MT8TIC CIBCLB.

It. Success—How The” Supreme Deputy 
Worked and Wae Thanked.

Tbe fiskt regular meeting after closing ^ to ^ BirqhaU was whetner or no. 
charter of the Toronto Ruling No. 213, the ThA Globe newspaper what it pub-
Fraternal Myrtic Circle, was held ItaMjrtout G.“g* “n.^g.

in room C, Shaftesbury Hall, _• • Fi«h in the first place said he would not make
Harry CoUins in the chair, with W.V^R Bi . Gal first place BtrchaU would
Robert Hodge as vtoa-chairman. The at- toe jllstifled in saying: I won t

Arte?toe0busffie^rtithen evening had been " ’̂Hiton^Bnt BirchaU has expressed
“Sswartfs— wretch is

^puty PW.R, BroJ. ArtburMcifurtry Jj^ÜieUto bantered by attorney, and

“^'sssKdisrSto'-» ’gjsffsjîSi^d »■ «■It had. met with phenomenal The^rderw»^ ^ ^ bis testi- 

ïŒter^ver8 reprSenteti^e ritizen. mon, in Gmrne v. Globa 

being hewn SSSZS&SZ

“nfess'tton one month. Tbe supreme deputy 

^xade an admirable reply»

•5 New York and Betom 
H W. Van EveiV, the traveling public s ment* 

will show the Canadians that he is standing up for 
their righto by giving them return fare five dol- 
lars from Suspension Bridge to New York, good 
toÜSEw n5v. 8, 9,12 anf 15 and return on anygETfife^’S
York-street. ____________

•:refusing
unfitted.
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; I FASHION ABLE FURS.
t

. Filled With tb«

i Dineen1» For Boom»
Choicest Good».

Some idea of toe extent of their stock may 
that the, carrybe gathered from the fact 

»11 Sizes in every style of fur garments and 
this is one of the advantages that ladies find 
Solver them with a visit Another ad- 
vantage is tbe very low price at which the 
loods are sold. In seal garments the un
equaled low price at which the firm has been

ftafefasss**

1 I : •V.

,
STANDBY IS TOBOXXO,\ The Committee on

comiîtertntoro the Public School Building 
ïrpŒn the following language:

tolarv* as'ffi^re'or of buildings. _ following are reliable signs by which a 
- fr‘r MS g^fi“£,"e=ompany Ly be known:

1 School-Board.to whlcb au,‘£la,'if ,of n*"hUi It must have ample assets, a surplus indi

of hte offlS If he can spare time from payment of death claims. The North Am- 
S?â?,î$on the PubSc Scliool Board to attend [.rican Life Assurance Company ot this <city 
his work on gchoOl Board he is clearly over- DOSgegae8 all these advantages and 1» there-

îsîISc.ttH EÆ'Æts.ag"-1- 
S&siïsrt asrs^
g£St£Dan Out-Herods Herod.

“There is another phase of this educational 
matter which I wish to bring to your 
notice,” said Mr. O’Donoghue. “It seems

Sue7^erftbe new “collecte‘buUdmg"

“d ail Ut“rk\figCuUoTToroutowh.u I 

‘‘Çbf ccnncu'Sffifidtd with the remark»of

M^tore°adjournment'aresolution of regret
at the lose tbe council will sustain by tne
^rtureofDelegate David Hastings for 

Ever, Person Go to N.w Fork f« A,mort Hamiitonjresp^edmmnhnoUs^

. Nothing via Erie Railway. The largest stock of trussee, crutch»».
Don’t mis» this grand opportunity to visit abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, »

New York on Nov. 8, and only cost tbe small carried by*
sum of 15 round trip, Suspension Bndge to ‘wrotyyMrs ofCtor h2d robber, celfi-

MSstSvS» ^ upwa^ 26

Station, Toronto, and have your bi-eakfest 
in a magnificent dining car next morning.
The Erie Railway fias' become the favorite 
route for Canadians, as every person whoever 
traveled bv this popular hue are well satisfied 
and repeat the trip. For fuU particulars ap
ply to G.T.R. agents or to S. J. Sharp. 19 
Wellington^treet east, Toronto. ”

The Great African Traveler Will Open 
the New Auditorium.

1

i

1 /i
Another Retaliatory Ta».

New York, Nov. 7.—Information was re
ceived here to-day that Peru had imposed s 
prohibitive tax on imported lard. The news

“* “sjfï a s’-,
Feb, 1 next and a tax of five cent» per pound 
is imposed on all foreign lard.

V
t

k

t »have
Buying up the Packing House».

Chicago, Nor. 7.—It is stated that the 
purchase of several leading beef and pork- 
jacting houses here by an English syndicate 
lasbeen practiatly consummated.

i A -VI
Drowned in ‘ lthmonths- The Ontario Mutual issues the most Uberal

policies of any company doing business to 
Canada. Its rates are toe lowest and its 
security undoubted. Office, 32 Church- 
•street.

~~ J

'
Strketbvillb,

0ld son of Mr. WiU HiU got the cover off an

late to save the child s life.
Indigestion—chew Adams

•16,000 Sldpcrlted.
Philadelphia, Nov; 7.—The meeting 

held to-night by the Irish Nationalist ieadecs 
successful as the one held last night.

J
A I. " by theRead “Miss Nobody ot Sowhers," by tbe 

author of “Barnes of New York.
t ‘How to cure 

XuttV Frutti Gum, S cents.________
Weather With Toothsome Compensations.

iïïE£SEïïBEîE
It was announced that over f16,000 had thus 
far been railed here for the cause of the par
liamentary party.

■■
■1 i An Heir ta Prison.

Kingston, Nov. 7.—“Dr,” G. B. Biglow, 
serving a term in tbe penitentiary here for 
bigamy, has had «30,000 left him by his first 
wife, who died some time ago. Q

Read “Miss Nobody of Nowhere,” by th 
author of “Barnes of New York. E

More Nobby Hat»

tr * Telegraphic Tape.

jzs.5? .yr-sgsrtaT,
manufacturers of decorated lamjM, New 
York, aie misting.

&W&S&35&S

t

: A Town Wiped Out,
• Hahtman, Ark., Nov. 7.—Yesterday the 
entire business portion of this place was 

; burned, lose «27,000. Two hundred bales of 
- cotton at tbe depot and the depot building 

was also destroyed.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

«5 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. U. E- Robinson, Manager.

f'
BUCTHS.i i ... » 1M ■ -,V

Stanley Speaks Yet Again. 
tbSumu^tignedTtetemrorwbichSten-

akr'.j-afcsrw.-**under » deatb. Stanley toys he

S-“ jrs*s.*as@f S4S Sas-I-^S
MSS S’MHSBï-Jjwrlev accuses Jameson of having pur 

« c" r gS5 tor the sole purpose 
nf having her murdered eo that
SL cSistic scene U.febt be funusli«l
tor brisketch book. Stanley admits the in 
formation was obtained from Bonny Zana- 

Arabs and Mamgemaa The only
basis he gives for tbe Jameeon story ls thata Read .<Mle, Nobody of Nowhere.” by tbe 
Snro.Man showed him sketches and that be thor -Barnes of New York, 
badtomeo tbe evidence reported to toe ~ number of varieties of corns. Hoi-
authorities of the Coupstate. toî5vî Own Cure will remove soy of them. Call

| «Tyour druggist and get a bottle at one»

son.
% Steamship Arrival».

Name.
Opened to-day at Grant & Co.’s, 77 King- 
street east, direct importations from London, 
Eng. A number of new shapes, toe latest to
the market, in black and brown colons at 
j—o t» nr ices. Stiff and soft felts, silk*, SrentT and caps, ladies’ English 

walking bats, and we ask you to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day b; ™*J one^cf 
Grant® Co.’s new and stylish bate. 240

MARRIAGES.
DAVIES—RICK—At the CburCb of St. Luke’s,

“umGSTO^wSRE-On

gjgSiÈSgjgar*- ”

4
From.Reported at.

Nov 7_Sosardam......New York».. Rotterdam

«4 _penntiuid..... .New York...,

Date.

A Torpedo Boat Ashore.
Kiel, Nov. 7.—A German torpedo boat is 

ashore near Svanike on Bornholm Island, 
Denmark. A steamer has gone to the 
rescue. __________

Petersburg, 
conflagration 
Countv. this state, this morning. Not a 
house is left standing and 400 people are 
homeless. There was no fire department

.....Antwerp JErx Npr. 7, by
■rT71led JZ* 67 - ’-• 1Met tke same Fate.

, Ind., Nov. 7.—A terrible 
occurred at Winslow. Pike

Coeklur range», 85 per cent cheaper tlmn#any place In city* Wheeler A Bal% 
King east.

\t
**- Personal Mention.

ssssB&sm.
county of Haldiniand.

heaths.
wrrsror—On tbe 7th November, I860, at the ^Toronto. Hugh Wilson, Provincial

sued Slowly 8«c-mbe. Mo^t»i^l(^etery, Montreti.
New York, Nov. 7.-^u<wi, the faster, S)OK—At Stouffvffie, on Not. 7, of hydro

losing weight rapidly. He » beginning to ^J'cSok, Bw,., aged W years and 3

*rX tSJC.dropp^TlOppundi in weight His puise u end acquaintance, will please occepz ims

, Colder With Snow To-day,
West to north winds, partly cloudy ireafbsr, 

turning a little solder with a few shownsf 
»Utt or snout. ______n The Protectorate Proclaimed.

Nov. 7.—The estabfishmen t of
.” by the

I Zanzibar, _ „ _
the British protectorate over Zanzibar has 
been formaU, proclaimed. ________

sfisraSBK
Suite aaMSSof liability to policy-bolaers-

Frank Cayley Offer» For Sale.
MOKsW»1

uormaL\ SS«’5SÆ2f3ïJl,«E>'Stoves — every description - nway 
regular prices. Wheeler * Beta, Ring

purifies theTutti Frutti Gi
d aidsI breath XÀ
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BLOW AX THE PRIESTS

A BUI Which Star Drive Three-FouitUl of 
the Clergy Away from Mexico.

Mexico, Not. 7.—Bnjno Cabutida, the 
«oldler implicated to the killing of Lieuten
ant Calapiz at the Santiago Tlaltelloloco Cue- 
tom House here two months ago, has been 
sentenced by the court martial to be shot 
He has taken an appeal. .

Deputy Juan A. Mateos will present in 
the Chamber of Deputies to-morrow 
a bill which, if made a law, will 
oauee three-fourths pf the clergy to leave 
Mexico. Nearly all the existing Catholic 
churches in Mexico belong to the govern
ment, and the bill proposes that only native 
priests be allowed to occupy the pulpit*. 
Nearly three-fourths of the priests are 
Spaniards. A most exciting debate is pre
dicted.

Owing to the disorders in the Colon Plata 
Sunday, bull fighting has been suppressed m 
the federal district, add the Governor of the 
State of Mexico will also suppress them. It 
will then be impossible to see a fight in or

Ai rangements are being made by the 
government to establish a permanent exposi
tion here of Mexican products.

r f> \
-

Opportunity Lies In Supplying 
NlckeUSteei.

In an Interview-published in The Globe 
Mr. Q, J. Ritchie of | Akron,'Olÿa, speaks 
as follows regarding Canada’s mineral 
wealth:

“Sufficient has been learned, however, to 
warrant the statement that if the minerals 
now lying buried in the earth in Canada 
were worked as the* are worked in th* 
United States, Great Britain, Germany 
or Belgium they would furnish employ
ment to and support a population far 
greater than is now supported by all the 
agricultural interests of your Province. 
Their development would have even a 
marked effect upon your carrying trade. 
To illustrate, twenty bushels of wheat per

t - ;■
rricx case.

Oeetle-
if V ATfOTB.BR TO»*°

j Z’TZ.

la 1 i

-jpiargg

üSSséStt'»
a sum of mo“®J detaining a post letter.

uf the case are briefly 
SL^flo^stime ago Mr. Simpson was çf- 

Canadian agent for a medical work SSw&d^Dr. lîall, called “Dr. Ball’.

I
found that :Mr. Simpson had issued a Cana-

3 Osier*
McCarthy *Co: was consulted and the ar-

anfendant was released on his own bail, fzw. | ^ no 
to appear for trial.

-,
lawyer, -A '"1-i*§

O’Reilly Wednesday disposed of his

at once to the McGrathiana Stud.
Horses that I 

feront courses 
over the two winter tracks, Gotten berg and 
Clifton, which are fast filling up with racers. 
By the sod of the coming week but few va
cant boxes will be found at either course.

ROWING RIPPLES.

Ihe Argonauts Will Engage In Oyauiaettee 
flaring the Winter.

' At g meeting of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club’s committee it wsa decided to ooattoue 
the classes in boxing, fencing and gymnas
tics this winter, and a suitable instructor wûl 
be secured.

The pipe concerts, which proved such a 
grand success last year, will also be continu
ed, when some new features will be intro
duced.

The Argonauts possess 
rowing club building on the continent, and 
yet the accommodation is not sufficiently 
large for the ever-increasing membership 
So It is understood that additions will be 
made to the building early next season. An 
extension at. the back or on the north aide 
will likely be made.

The Coming Champion Oarsman.
Oarsman Dark, Hanlon’s protege, has re

turned to the city from the n ortb, and yes
terday the ex-world’s champion proudly 
showed his man around among his rowing 
friends. Dark is a powerfully tojUt, dark- 
complexioned man, with massive shoulders 
and chest and standing over six feet high.

“Have you done much rowing I”
■ ‘Yes, been in the water all my life, but am 

not yet suitably boated. I will have a shell 
to hand shortly and will get right ont in the 
bay, and then look oat for me,” related the 
big fallow with'a confidential sir.

BlcrCLE BREVITIES

The Wanderers Give Their First Concert 
Next Week.

The .Wanderers’ first smoking concert of 
the season takes place in the club rooms, 
Yonge and Alexander-streeta, next Wed
nesday evening.

The committee have bean hustling this 
week to secure suitable talent for the occa
sion. Mosers. Clarke, cornetist, Muniie, 
vocalist, and Stewart, elocutionist, will 
likely appear.

n it)The Popular Indoor Games.
Mr, P. C. Allan has just issued the oom- 

pletest of catalogs, of all kinds of indoor 
games and amusements. It is illustrated

game 
free to 
-street

acts fX F.CLPROGRAM I OB THE BRIGHTS 
or XMM BOOTS.

Depart

accredi
minion
Ottawiand seems to contain every popular 

known. The catalog will be mailed I 
any address by P. 0. Allan, 85 King 
west, city.

now distributed at five dif- 
II soon meet, to do battle FURS /the 'Tarsi ty-Berll. 

le»—The Fossils Will
Will

StillContest OS 
Fight In Ha

regnlI

Dine—Hanlon's Oarsman Hero — The .If», i
eviden

McDowall carries a complete stock of the 
best grades of ammunition, from the latest 
issue of the celebrated Schulte’s smokeless 
down to the cheapest blax* powder, alto 
loaded cartridges with all sises of shot at 
lowest prioes. W, McDowall, 81 Yonge-

“Old Headquarters,"
There has been a marked change at "Head 

uarters’’ since Mr. Fred Moeeop took hold of the 
ribbons. Tbs entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The beet brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. F. W. Mosaop, Jjro-

•pote of Sport
Jem Donovan and George Butler, light

weight*, foùght for £85, at London, Eng
land, on Oct 83. Fifteen rounds were fought 
in 59 minutes, when Donovan was declared

1
jFIRST 1*1*125 E> 

AWARDED. FOR FINE FURS

Seal Mantles our Specialty
IE OSE ONLY THE BEST LOWED SEMSKIIS

CAPES, MUFFS, MAS, CAPS, OLOVES 
Christy’s, Unoo^n, Bennett &

LONDON SILK A FELT HATS

J. & J. LUGSDIN
Manufacturers and Direct Importers

101 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

Toronto Fanning Club. forf
The Aasnclatinc football match between mental 

cil in 
«orner 
rules 
less m

V
She Berlin Rangers and ’Vanity teams at 
Roeedale to-day should be one of the moat 
brilliantly contested spurting events of the

i

•'street.

açTOSnT. *3e
cubic yard of iron ore in place will weigh at 
least three tons or 6000 pounds, a weight 
equal to 100 bushels of wheat or the product 
of five acres. If you estimate the wheat crop 
of Manitoba at 16,000,000 of bushels ft 
would weigh 480,000 tons, an amount 

less than the present 
of any one of 

mines In the Lake

Co.’s, and wEach eleven la the champ to its, re- A single and
epectiva aasoetottrm, and the members of . ». A bodjeach team are marvels to their respective 
positions.

■ Last Saturday the teams played a stub
bornly contested game iat Berlin, when 
’Varsity scored three goals to the 
Rangers' two, but as full time was 
played tbs match was declared off and 
today 's contest decides the championship of 
the two Leagues

Dave Forsyth w y> td The World last night 
that Krans was unable to get away, that 
Alex. Gibran would replace Young to the 
forward line and the last named would go 
heck.

The match starts at 3 o’clock. The teams 
will be:

Serb*.- Gcal, Sims: backs. Boat, Dixon; half

tS&&EL&SgS2
half backs, Forrester, Gordon. Warbreck: for
wards, Duncan, Buckingham, Thomson, EcLay,
Wood.

Referee-Dr. McCollum.

The Canadian* at Fort Hope,.
Tbs Canadians went down to Port Hope 

Thanksgiving Day, and played two games 
without a defeat In the morning tijey played 
Trinity College School, which resulted in a 

<t draw in favor of the school, the score stand
ing 18 to 1L

In the afternoon the Canadians played the 
town- and defeated - them by 8 to ». The 
town won the toss and decided to play with 
the wind. The Canadians determined to show 
the town how to rush and got the ball down

set

ma would
thi
wa;

\ . ^considerably 
year’s product 
el iron
perior district, American side. It would/ 
not require a very large development of th* 
known mineral resources of Ontario to sev
eral times duplicate the tonnage of Mani
toba’s wheat crop, and this kind of tonnage 
has at least one important advantage over 
the tonnage afforded by the wheat crop—the 
easly or late frost will not injure it 

“So far as the United States

inperhaps the finest bodIEprletor.

Nickel Ore for Oncle gam.
[From The Washington Post]

During the past week 34 cay loads of nickel 
ore from Canada have been-received at the 
Navy Yard and are awaiting the further 
disposition of the Ordnance Department 
The ore is to ihe rough, and is just es it 
came from the mines. The ore will have 
to be smelted, and will be kep* in the yard 
until arrangements for the separation of the 
nickel from the baser elements mixed with 
it are made.

The nickel will probably be used for the 
tests now going on looking to more extensive 
use of nickel as an alloy for armor-plate. As 
the quantity will be very large, even after 
it has been reduced by the smelting process, 
there is enough metal last some time.

A BE NOT a Pnr- 
A native Medi-

Tome and Bxcon-1 I'll That Barnett—Dan's Caustte Rejoinder.
Editor World: In you*- issue of Saturday 

last a man named Barnett writes from 
Windsor, Ont., in relation to the actionor 
the Legislative Committee of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress in having pub
lished to the printed proceedings of that 
body an official statement by a committee

&S-«$££ SXSdte6 rep^S »

KgarLaar—rÆ»
blasphemy. He has evidently read aj»to* 
that udf nis letter was not written for huA

and Herod, and did not scruple to glibly 
, drag in for his vile purpose the sacred 
8 0f Redeemer of the world. He very con-1 hop-

« sag rresys
both to blasphemytond vituperation, *» man 

savs. “Kilroy showed a frtend^otmine w
isæa‘!;'5SS^ÉSel *

tbtr.vT rW(STU 11 

GDonogbne) can’t do anTthtogtharyear 
with Barnett, Hausen ana Golden; in the

... hstne delegates to the Labor Con- - — SSTwhy^STSa th. matter agatost offl, 
C?1a g Ingram of St, Thomas, the Con- pou

seras. ÎP&âV£Çt "
GSSscandidate in East Elgin tor the coming Do- of 
minion election.” In proof of my areer- Qn 
tiou I insert here copies, of my lettere to lUc ou 
Kilroy, and the originals of .which you j v 
yourself, Mr. Editor, have pen&ed. They or 
read as follows: . pe

Seal Mantles and Ja-ckete, We 
make elegant Seal Garments of all 
kinds. We show the largest stock 
of Capes In the city. Our prices are lowest In the trade, Baetedo i Co., 

rnnna 64 Yonge-etreet. Send for iilustra- 
Wat- ted price list.

STBOoroa, is they 
supply in a condensed 
form th 
Sotnallv n

onoe < 
be adlthe winner. «

The Collingwood curlers have reorganised 
for the coming season. The following offi
cers bave been' elected: President, W. A. 
Copeland; vice-president, Henry Robertson; 
secretary-treasurer, D. G. Cooper; chaplain, 
Rev. J. Campbell; patron, George Watson.

e substances 
needed to en- 
Blood, onringmarket is hooh

Iconcerned Canada cannot possibly build up 
an iron trade with it under existing tariff 
conditions. But nature seems -to have for

be1
andifcom Poo* 

bur Blood, or from 
IVitiatsd BDstome in 
toe Blood, and. also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
Bremen, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental wony, disease.

I and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Srxcme Action op

I restoring Lbs* vioob 
and oorreoting all
DBEOuLOBstoan and >

y doctors. Nickel 
the great metal of

has inexhaustible

once beaten the tariff 
steel will undoubtedly/be 
the immediate fut», 
great nickel supply. 'She 
quantities of iron and she could and should 
make all the nickel-steel, which will shortly 
clothe all the war vessel» of the world, as 
well as equip them with guns. This metal 
could be made in Canada and shipped to every 
market in Europe. It would command à 
price that would enable it. to be exported 
to Europe, and when it reached there it 
would practically Add no competition. Its 
use would not be confined to war ships and 
gone It would go into all kinds of com
mercial uses where a metal of great strength, 
high elastlp.Umit and freedom from oxnla-

âhoy tefl me that they have OMera fo? 
thousands of tons both from European 
Governments and for vessels tor the mer
chant maripe, and are unable to fill them 
for lack of nickel Think of Canada sup
plying steel to Great Britain, to Germany, 
to France and to Belgium I Carrying coals 
to Newcastle wculd be a small reversion .of. 
the current of trade as compared with this, 
yet this is not only nossible hut I hope very 
probable. The Government of Canada can, 
if it chooses, convert this prophecy into his
tory within two years from this moment, 

opportunities are not usually passed 
nd the second time» to those who 

fail to accept them. Nickel- 
steel could not be made in Canada and sold 
in the United States Tne McKinley Bill 
puts a tax of 10 cents a pound upon this ma
terial, a sum equal to 3880 per ton. ft coaid 
be taken from Canada to England at a 
freight cost of about 36 or 37 per ton. This 
is a great opportunity for Canada 
the front. The nickel and toon mines,-, if pro
perly united, can defy th* tariff wall along 
your southern border.”

were
,s FAV0A,rf A whyIrish Protestant Benevolent Society. trom• *

This society met last night in Association 
Hall, Capt McMaster to the chair. Mr. 
R. c. Hamilton, chairman of the Concert 
Committee, reported that the program for 
the society’s concert, which takes place to 
the Pavilion on Nov. 13, had been arranged; 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor wrote 
Btafc; 
it wo

% roni
/ HSB

*

The Winter of Their Discontent.
Alliston, Nov. T;—A man giving his name 

as Winter hailing from Niagara went to the 
house of Mr. SherWell of ' OFb, and repre
sented himself as an Englishman wanting

buy„,a H? .w“ entertainedby ri|CDV Hill Who finds bis mental fse-

gaæa&m upsns
booty. , , , . ,, physical and mental. •»
U «4**—f AtWfOIW ir«;.n.' CVCDV WflHAV 5bOTia

Good Advice. ", El dll They cure all snp-
If you do not warn to lujore yoor liver and kidners pressionr and irregularities, which inevitably 

don’t buy belting powder lb bulk. Buy the Prlnolne entail slekneee when neglected, 
or Borwieke, both are *b»<Hutely pure »nd Mcbeap as 
the bad powders. Parity of the Prmelna and Borwlcke - 
proven by the Dominion Government and legslly 
worn declaration with each package.

I theill
laboiing that owing to a^previons engagement

at the concert, but he enclosed a check for 
310 toward the benevolent fund. Ex-Lieuten
ant-Governor Aikins of Manitoba was intro
duced by Capt. McMaster, and addressed 
the meeting in a few well-chosen remarks. 
Mr. Alexander Dickson was elected a life 
member of the society. Mr. Thomas Hous
ton was accorded a hearty and unanimous 
vote of thanks for having in the early days 
of the society occupied the position of secre
tary. Mr. Houston leaves In a few days for 
the Western States. A vote of thanks was 
passed to Canon Dumoulin for his admirable 
sermon.

>

<1 .Mill
v n II- T at
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117 King-street west, Toronto

; kfl i- 
f j oof too

to half-way. when Pattereon wear

lz
second half the ball was forced to the terri
tory of the town twice, their back being 
compelled to rouge. The » referee not

able manner For the Canadians Patterson, talented Irish vocalists, who have imported HaMT^ntona^dStovelpUj^l weU and green lilacs from Etobiwke to wear on the
T<Lt^e^?m“n,“dthe ReMa-iOC^°romfortable club room, «e being

• _ . _ comnletely overhauled, papered and fres-Porf Bopt rs>: Brak Reidj halvre Bosi, Re d ^ enj when finished will be the pret-
tiest and ooeieet of the kind in the city.

^‘’«nndatTiji^S) Back^ Lstng; halves, Spence, A Halifax man has patented in Canada 
Price, Irtiand ftwL); qimrt», Cheats; wings. and states an “ice ’cycle” The ma- 
wim^Annstrong,aHardy, Priée, Templeflèitter- ohine has two runners, driven by a rear

wheel with a spiked tire. The wjrking gear 
is much nimliAv to that, of the ordinary 
tricycle.

A

system.

YOUNG WOMEN “
makdPtbem regular.

;Mo»t Reliable Pl»no MadeToothache is eared instantly by using 
Gibbons* Toothache Gum. t 246

Watson’s Cough brops are the beet in the 
world. Try them. ________ 1,y>

!

I H.RENFREW&COSingle Tax Men Cheered.
The Single Tax Society held its regular 

weekly meeting in Richmond Hall la$t night. 
Mr. A. E. Phillips, the eecpnd vice-presi
dent, occupied the chair, 
called to the recent discussion of the single 
tax by the MinisteriatoAssodation, and the 
matter was referr# to the correspondence 
committee. It was announced that Samuel 
L. Johnston, president of the Cleveland 
Single Tax Club, and J. Dewitt Warner, a 
prominent single tax man of New York, had 
been elected to Congress. Mr. Stewart Lyon 
delivered an address on “The Single Tax in 
Municipal Politics." It was announced that 
Mr. Frank Yeigb would address next Fri
day’s meeting on “Who Should Own Oui’ 
Public Franchiser’

JBE DR. ' •
y

TENDERS WANItubut FURRZ^ks
TO HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

*Attention was arou 
refuse to grasp or TO CLÔSE UP AN ESTATE

Jr ^ 3 FTenders will be received by The Vendor’s soli
citor up to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, the 20th 
day OE November, for the sale en bide or for any 
one or more of the following parcels of real 
estate: ' \ “ '

1. The corner

£to come to
m \ >at Ersklne-avenue and Yonge 

street, North Toronto, being the westerly 110 feet 
of lots 7 and 8, Plan 768. having a frontage of 84 
feet 4 Inches on Yonge-etreet. This Is valuable 
land, and will be sold subject to a mortgage of 
3900 and Interest.

2. The rear 100 feet of loti, Plan T56, North To
ronto, having a frontage of 100 feet on Wood
ward-avenue. On this are erected two houses, 
and will be sold subject to a mortgage securing 
Six») and Interest. ____

3. Houses Numbers 8& 87, 89 and 91 Summer-
hill avenue, Toronto, and one house Immediately 
in the rear thereof fronting on Ottawa-street, and 
the land on which they stand subject to a mort
gage of 36260 and interest. _

4. Lots 3 and 4, Plan 880 Toronto, being 186 feet 
on Glen-road by 100 feet on Howard-street, on 
which Is erected a good dwelling. This will ne 
sold subject to 3-000 and Interest.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money must be 
paid on acceptance of the tender, and the balance 
over said mortgages within 80 days thereafter. 
The Vendor will not provide any abet rat* of tiile, 
or title papers not in his possession, and pur
chaser must search title at his own expense. No 
tender necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars and conditions apply to the vendor, V N. 
Tennant, 9 Victoria-street, or to 
B. A. DICKSON, 15 and 18 Manning Arcade, 

Toronto, Vendor's solicitor.
Dated 6th November, 1890.

The Rugby Chestnuts Will King To-day.
The brittle bones and stiff joints of the 

football fiends that used to be of Hamilton 
and Toronto will bang against each qther to 
day up in the Ambitious City, when some 
phenomenal blowing is expected. It Is said 
that an extra pressure of air has been 
sent up to the cricket grounds to feed the 
toeils. Hamilton’s team is a strong one and 
was announced some time ago- Capt. Col
lins springs his satellites on the public this 
morning, and they’re mighty English, you 
knowTu position goes for anything. The 
toornn will be:

Hamilton: 8. Harvey, back: R. Martin, 
George Hopkins. E. Ricketts, half-backs; T. H. 
Stinson, quarter-back; R. B. Ferrie, H Gates, 
Bradley Atterson. W. Osborns 0. W. Ricketts 
R. 8. Morris, wings: A. Gillespie, A. D. Stewart 
Maptain), W. Hendrie, G. Gates, forwards; B. P.
Dewar, field captain. ,.__ „

Toronto: Dixon, back; Gordon, Aldwell, 
three-quarter-backs; Goldlngham, 

KÜowee, half-backs; Bayly, Boyd, quartor- 
Dacks; Collins (<*ptaln), Lyons, Meredith, 
tobertaon, Dickey, Harcourt and A N. Osier, 

1 rewards; E. C Senkler, field captain.
« KG Griffin, referee.

■A
4*“Bis Tart"
té\At Popp’s Academy, Tonge-street.

There will be some fun tonight. Doit 
mise it as there is something good. All the 
cleverest men in the city will appear. The 
professor has a man that will meet any man 
in Canada at ®5 lbs., or he will meet 
Doreay at catch weight. Next Saturday 
night Joe Martin, the colored champion, 
will meet Arthur Schranm in a 10-rounds 
contest, the winner to take ML Private lee- 
sons given daily at the academy from 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. by Prof. Joe Popp, who is 
acknowledged to be the dnlv one capable of 
teaching the manly art in Canada, assisted 
by his son, Jim Popp. Harry Gilmore was a 
pupil tit the professor. And young Dan 
Kelley, winner of the lightweight amateur 
championship of all America, the cleverest 
lightweight that ever went to the States, is 
another tif the professor’s pupils.

The Yachtsmen Will Meet.
The annual meeting of the Lake Yacht 

Racing Association takes place to-day at 
the Queen’s Hotel starting at 8 o’clock. A 
number of important amendments will be 
discussed.

“Clams is up, missus,” said a colored 
peddler down town to a housewife, who 
asked why, and was told, “ft must be dis 
tarf business.”

“I didn’t know there was aiiy tariff on 
clams,” said the woman, on a venture—for 
she hadn’t read the tariff hiU All through.

“Weil, you see, it’s dis way," explained 
the peddler, confidentially, “It* done beep 
put on other tings, and us poor folks bab got 
to live, too, as well as de tarf a”—Philadel
phia Record. > ,

’ Infants’ Cards.
It is a recent and widening custom to an

nounce the birth of a child by sending out a 
small card with its baptismal name in full 
upon it, also the date of its birth in the lower 
lett hand corner. It is enclosed in an en
velope with its mother’s card. A babe is the 
only untitled person to whom etiquet per
mits a card that has not Mr., Mrs. or Miss 
upon it. 1

It visits are not possible a card with 
gratulation" written upon the upper left 
corner is at once sent, addressed to the 
mother.—New York World.

The World Thanked.
At the closing meeting of the varioiis-.com- 

mitteee organized for the reception and .en
tertainment of the A. A. W. It was resolved 
unanimously “That a cordial vote of than ks 
be tendered to the editor of The World for 
the editorials showing the aims and work of 
the association and for the fall and able re
ports of the various meetings held under its 
auspices."

>0uV *:
1 6

eonifrese closed tit» labors 1 went on a trip to

aSSfeiJgBSacSSr
time. When! reached home yesterday toreeron 
yours of the 13th was before me. After iny ex- 
Bwlance at the congress 1 was not surprised at I \ 
fhe tenor of Its contents. I will copy the cveden-

fitJS62inKS55r,,Soe5SSr S; e
test of honest and Impartial criticism—if! have not I b 

tSS .1^1 trust you will do your duty * 

to-morrow. Your, per,ontil, «al îretereaUy, H

4r
ft

Küsye»4*.
&A

b“Con-

a Sealskin 
the latest

The Secnlarlsts’ Social.
The Secular Society is nothing If not 

sociable and probably not a week is allowed 
to peas daring the fall and winter without a 
coterie of jovial spirits gathering in Science 
Hall. Last night a social and dance was 
held There were 80 couples present, and, an 
enjoyable evening was spenfr whirling in the 
giddy waltz, tripping to the extnlaratmg 
polka, gliding through the mystic figures of 
tbe lancers, or in ripping the fragrant coffee 
tete-a-tete. Mrs. Earsman presided at tbe 
piano.

Ladles, when buying 
Jacket be sure and get 
style with Raised Shoulders, Deep 
Storm Collar, Queen Stuart. We 
have them at moderate prices.

V

BEST COAL & WOOD
»Lowest Price». G. R. RENFREW & COCONGËR COAL COMP’Y683

71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto 
36 and 37 Buade-street, QuebeiMain office, 6 King east. 246 iNotes of the Kickers.

In Pittsburg they charge 50 rente to see tbe 
Rngby games. I

Harry Buell's Norwood eleven defeated the 
Victoria University eleven yesterday by 3 
tools to nil

The »"""■! inter-UDiversity match between 
ty Universities takes 
Wednesday afternoon.

ELECTRICITY
DR. W. H/GRAHAM’S ESTABLISHED 1815x NEW UNO SUCCESSFUL BOOKS \*Hyperbolical, bn* True.

“Well, I hope that you are pleased with 
my humble efforts at entertaining you? ” 
asked the lady who had just fed a wayside 
angel.

“Ma'am,” replied Hungry Higgins, look
ing at tbe spread of empty-dishes, “ma’am, 
your grub is simply out of right.”—Indian
apolis Journal

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell 
Massey & Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* See letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer tic Co., Montreal 
and all druggists. ________________ ed

D. J. O'DoKoesu*.
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

108 KIXG-N’I'. WEST 
Has procured the meet complete
R^ï^OTa^iBKaîasî
ever used in Canada.

This treatment has been indiscriminately used 
regard to system, 

success.

siLADIES’ (Private.) * e
96 D’Abct-stbiet, Toronto, Sept. 20. lwO.

My Drab, Kilroy.—I mail you herewith copies (, 
of the credentials upon which Hauseu, Barnett a £d üoSSmÏÏSMK getting into the recent ,
YnpdrMT “ou 8 long ,.ttor oa | «

i&rto E E
«a °»y r

that -"iSS ;
SS. Whïn they era

Bss«. Bar gfflKfEsaçî.

Æs wssystasffisg
u Just illustrated, who will attach any 
weight to bis other allegations, equally base
less-reflecting unfavorably On my character? 1 
Iw’asln WindsM-du ring’the 1 st Dominion 
elections time. While there Mr. Kilroy and 
some two or three others, whose names have 
eacaned my memory, called on me st the 
boffin whtobl was staying and *W 
have been the British American, but the 
object of their visit to not pertment bere
srs StSS&fiEi
lîvtng at Windsor and feel so inclined. As 
to the dastardly insinuation, in the sense con-

rgxvttsrassi is
Barnett.that either Mr. Kilroy <*• any one of 
tiiose who were wüfa him on that occasion 
ever made use of the

to taller, and allow me to add In this rrepw1 
thatr^L. whatever their other fauita, 
Irish Catbtilic teetotallers are never, 
hypocritical they never drink intmdbWBg 
liquor moderately or otherwise behind tin 
£ But even if bis charge against ,w 

ue in this case, would it be more # 
stigma than to the well-known chronic inter- 
mittent and apparently Incurable phase oi 
the f~<» disease Illustrated in some of bis 
leaders and employers at Ottawa? This 
voluble fellow must have forgotten this In 
hto lntense desire for my Apart from
this digrereion, however, besides those 1 
apoke at in thi afternoons, I addiresed « 
miblic meeting every evening while in tbe

-, Si ji*
S 2562£tivVe hail no cause to “maintain a 

î^nca when passing each other.” We al- 
^.ffin^tufneads-as well then as now.

ZîtotoîreltiStottra at issus, columns o 
rw.f.nnal abuse alone would not nor will nv.1 
prove that Barnett ihlte toto hav,Mh5

-I .

2r,!2.'t5“&S “™ÏTw

saif ÆfsÆSJHSg*— 
isssans/&!ssargj,,

Dort was well grounded—that tnere 
^something rotten” in conuectionwith

8 which Itorneurecur^htoe,

JUST RECEIVED.
AT PROSPECT PARK.

■ Toronto and Trin 
place at Trinity next 

Secretary Ed Bayly yesterday sent out 
loticea to tbe members of the Ontario Rugby 
Union executive calling a legal meeting.

On Thanksgiving Day the Stanley 
elation) won at Brampton by 8 goals to the 
High School’s 1; and tbe Toronto Juniors 
tied with the Thistles at Hamilton (Rugby),

y. Ceasar’s Column—A story of the twen
tieth century, by Edmund Bolsgllbert. M.D. Paper, 
price 50c. A suitable companion volume to Bel
lamy’s "Looking Backward."

Tbe following brief extracts are samples o 
what the*ritics have to ray;

“A much more powerful book than Mr. Bellamy 
has produced."—Kansas City Times.

■To say the least of K, has tbe merit of start
ling originality."—Louisville Times.

"Powerful In tbe extrema The effect of an 
honorable purpose to felt in every line."—Pioneer

The Rig Picker of Parle, by Felix 
Pyst. Paper, price 60 cents. A rival of “ Lea 
Miserable» "

A Kentucky Colonel, by Opie P. Read. 
Paper, price 60 cents. “ His writings are fresh, 
sparkling, witty and agreeable.” Brick Pomeroy.

A Thoughtless Yea, by 
dener. Paper, price 80 cents.

The above books mailed, post free, on receipt of 
price.

The Bowlers Give the Curlers a Sapper—i
The Frise Players.

A pleasing event occurred last night at the 
Prospect Park Curling Club’s rooms, Pros
pect-street.

It was a complimentary oyster supper- 
tendered the curlers by the bowling gentle
men of the club;

The bivalves were served up in the 
steward’s choicest style, after which a regu
lar prize-presenting recess was indulged in, 
the bowlers being the recipients.

The valuable trophy put up by the presi
dent for annual competition was 
captured this season by Mr. George 
Hardy, who will hold it until re
lieved of the responsibility next or 
some later season. The prize bowls went to 
Messrs. Joseph Lugsden, J. M. Wellington, 
H. Williams and P. Frey sing. Altogether the 
oowlers and curlers spent a most pleasant 
evening.

Faradiuism to useful only as a tonic cm stlmu- 
lant to the system as in general debility, while 
Galvanism is the true system employed in medi
cine, and should not be confounded with any. 
form of belt or attachments, ^tohlch are perfectly 
useless, it being impossible to generate or appjy 
electricity in this way. « * , „

Galvanism is most usefully employed itn 
Catarrh, Piles, all Facial Blemishes as Birth 
Marks, etc., Rheumatism, Moles, Warts, Super
fluous Hair, Paralysis, Ulcers, Tumors, Stric
ture, all Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases, and ail. 
diseases of a private character in both sexes/ 

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths will be given, it being possible to give 
electrical and vapor baths at the same time, or 
electrical and medicated, the electricity^ facili
tating the absorption of the medicine and thus 
increasing its beneficial results..

pre- 
was 

have 11
Bead “Miss Nobody of Nowhere,” by the 

author of “Barnes of New York.”
s (Aseo- Pa Was Sarcastic,

Father (entering parlor at midnight) : “Here 
to the pitcher, Ethel You can get one quart 
of milk when th, man comes in the morn
ing."

Ethel: “Why; pal ”
Father: “And get an extra half-dozen 

rolls, I presume George over there JUkes them 
for breakfast, ’’—Epoch.__________

/ Two Could Ask That Question.
“Where did you get that umbrellaP’ de

manded a citizen, fiercely, aa be recognized a 
familiar-looking rain protector.

“Before I answer that,” replied 
calmly, “suppose you tell Tne 
obtained it originally.”

Then the first questioner wilted.—Munsey’s 
Weekly. ____________________

Bead “Miss Nobodv of Nowhere, ” by the 
author of “Barnes of New York.”

B. J. Lloyd,
Caterer and Confectioner. X do the entire 
catering for banquets, balls, dinner parties, 
at homes and private families. Wedding 

special supervision, 
for estimates. 247

Instead of advancing the 
prices of ALASKA SEAL 
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a .week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele-' 
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

38 Cents ou the i.
The bankrupt stock of H. Robb * Co., 

drygoods merchants of Queen-street west, 
having been bought by McKendry tit- Co. at 

"88c on the 3, the store is crowded by buyers 
anxious to secure tbe big bargains whicb are 
offered at 878 Yonge-etreet;

Read “Mis. Nobody of Nowhere,’’ by the 
author of “Barnes of New York.”
. , Good Advice. ,

If you do not want to injure your liver and kidneys, 
don’t buy baking powder m bulk. Buy the Princtna 
or Borwlcke. both are absolutely pure and u cheap as 
the bad powders. Purity of the Princiua and Bor
wlcke proven by lDominion Government, and 
legally sworn declaration with each package.

Read “Mia* Nobody of Nowhere,” by the 
author of “Baruea of New York.”

each scoring 7 points.
Everton now leads the English Football 

League, with ^Wolverhampton Wanderers 
wcond and Preston and Notts (equal) third, 
though there to but little difference in the 
standing of any of the leading clubs.

re-
ago613

A coming event in "Varsity football circles 
is the proposed Rugby match between the 
first and second teams. There is no doubt 
but that-the first to tbe stronger fifteen, but 
they are out of practice, while the second 
ar* in excellent fettle.

The Marlboroffikrits team to play Varsity 
Second this afternoon on the Lawn at 
O’clock will be picked from tbe following i 
Meek, Jory, C. Partes, Cassidy, Broughton, 
Hall, And-rron. Humphrey, ForrestorjvVsst, 
Elliott and W. Parka

The final football match between Cana
dian Bank of Commerce teams will take 
place today at 8% sharp on tbe cricket 
grounds. The head office team has won two 
of three games played, the other being a 
draw. Should they again win to-day they 
will bold the general manager’s trophy until 
■ext season.

Helen H. tiar-\

the other 
where you

245

RISSER&CODR. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTSSome Excellent Marksmanship.

At McDowall’» shoot at Stark’s grounds on 
Thanksgiving Day some excellent marksman
ship was witnessed. The pigeons were good 
with the exception of one crate, shot at early 
in the day. A strong wind prevailed, which 
favored the birds considerably. The follow
ing are some of the best scores of the day:

Wakefield shot at 34, missed 3; Vliet 17-1, 
Morley 81-2; McDowall 58-7, Henry 58-8.

First sweep. 7 birds 28 yards—J.
Mtiecutai ^weèp^ïhdJo» all 8, Morley 6, Henry 5.

Third sweep—Henry 7, Benardson 7, Links 7, 
Morley 7. Wakefield 7, McDowall (s, Valdwe.il 5.

Fourth sweep—Vliet 7, Wakerteld 7, McDowall 6, 
Pearson 6, James'6, Henry 6, Links 6, Kenardson
*'Fifth8 sweep, 10 birds—Wakefield 10, McDowall

W« iCWSViirCL 5, McDowall 4,

HEighth sweep, 6* binds—Henry 8, McDowall-4, 
Turner 4. _____

The knowing ones say that the Tam 
O’Shan ter snowshoers will have the crack 
tug-of-war team in the city this season and 
will be ready CO pull all comers.

•Varsity’s Cress Country Race.
The date for ’Varsity’s annual cross coun

try race has been fixed for Friday next. This 
has always been a popular branch of Uni
versity sports, for which the candidates un
dergo a thorough system of training. Al
ready several student» have reconnoitered in 
the region north of Rosedale, and a fast 
chase may be expected next week. The par
ticulars of tbe event will be announced the 
beginning of the week.

THE MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
(Successors to B.‘ W. Douglas A Co )Read “Mies Nobody of Nowhere,” by the 

author of “..arues of New York.” And Spinal Appliance*.

Bead Offloe-Chlcage, HL 248 Yonge-8t, Toronto1 Jottings About Town.
Sermons to young men will be preached to

morrow in St. Stephen's Church, College-street^ 
Prof. Clark will preach in the morning.
/The Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College, 

wtil preached in S. Margarets,.Spadina-avenue, 
tb-snorrow eve< ing.

there were two slight fires last night—one at 81 
Kiug-streef west, the other at Dixon's planing 
mill, Niagara-street. The damage was slight.

The Réformera of St. Patrick’s Ward will meet 
in Broadway 

evening to

%&-A££'a>USTOl/7
JaBAT^JWdo/

4Utw/&Æs/fM BEST.

breakfasts receive my 
Give me a call or write 
Yongoetreet.

Read “Miss Nobody of Nowhere,” by the 
autyr of ’‘Barnes of New York,”

Timely Wisdom.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand 
It has no equal for cholera, cholera morbus, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, cramps and all sum
mer complaints or looseness of the bowels, 248

61i >
SINGLE STICKS AND BOILS.

Toronto Gentlemen Decide to Farid A 
Fencing dub. ; j frt- %

A meeting was held last evening in tlje 
Boeein House of gentlemen interested in the 
scientific sport of fencing.

There was an attendance of upwards Of 96 
persona, with Mr. A. D. Cartwright aa chair
man. Mr. A. Bbaw acted as secretary. A 
formal motion was put and unanimously 
carried that a fencing club be formed, 
and that bylaws, rules and régulations 
he drawn up by a special committee.

Mr. John Sloan was elected temporary 
president. This committee of management 
was chosen to make arrangements for suit
able quarters, draught a constitution and 
make inquiries with a view of securing tbe 
services of a first-class instructor, vi*.; 
Me-srs. E. Samuel, B. Brough, C,B Jacques, 
M. McPherson, A. D. Cartwright, E. Currie. 
E. R. Parkhurst and A. Shaw (convener).

Tbe committee will meet at the office of 
Messrs. Jacques tit Jacques, 70 Church-street, 
at 6 p.m. -

Henry 7, G.

Hall, Spadiua-avenue, on Mon- 
elect officers and transact busies' <•- <iV

■ .
King and CKW6f^8t8,

ffoidooi.''■

JAMES GOOD & CO
Miss Mary Miller of 245 Queen-street east, 

slipped on the sidewalk in WUton-avenue yester
day afternoon and broke her leg. bhe was taken 
to the hospital in the ambulance.

•‘Tbe Language and Shorthand of Japan” will 
be au interesting address given before this society 
by Tozo Uhno, late of Tokvo, Japan, in its rooms, 
Y. M. C. A. building on Monday evening next.

Boys playing with matches set fire to a pile of 
shavings on the doorstep of 67 Czar-street yes
terday afternoon. No damage resulted. The 
firemen were called out.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Josepn Golding, late of St. 
Patrick-street and the Custorfl* House, $24,070; 
Robert Flowers, late of Chriatopher-street, $180.

The first chrysanthemum show of the Toronto 
Gardeners’ and Flonsts’ Club, under the auspices 
of the Electoral District tibciety, will be held in 
the Pavilion Nov 11 and 12. There will he 
promenade concerts each evening.

A bright, popular service apart from the usual 
form is to be held at Zion-Congi egaiional Church 
tomorrow evening. There whl be special music 
and an address by the Pastor, Rev. George H. 
bandweii, ou “Home, Sweet Home.” All cor
dially invited. ».

Arnot Leishman, the 18-year-old son of Rev. J. 
Leltihman, the Presbyterian minister of Chester, 
while out shooting near Don Mills on Thanksgiv
ing Day, was accidentally shot in the heaooy

progressing /avorSbiy.

tioti with the panorama of the- Battle of Gettys
burg by thé UAnd df “C* !©>., Royal Sohool Of! 
Infantry. MetWéfr, Wednesday and tiaturdhy 
evenings at T^o'cloçk and Saturday aftarnodn ac

monthly meeting Iqes eyaeuigi Bka- L. G Kiug in
ggâàe SsteSj”" re“!L'^md
ranks. Thé financial statement was read by

In the-laotora-eooie ottbe Metropolitan Church 
this evening, und«- Uie auspice* of tbe Bpworth 
League, Mr, J. Macdonald Oxley, B.A., LL.B., of 
the Marine Department, Ottawa, will deliver a 
lecture on "Hawthorpe,aha Prose poet of Puri
tanism Mr. Oxley is a Canadian author of some 
note, having written several popular books, and 
Is a regular contributor to American magasines: 
■•The Century," ‘‘bcrlbner’s," etc. ’

Read “Mise Nobody of Nowhere j- b» the 
author of “Baines of New York.”

"P Patented b> Canada Dec. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervooa 
Debiity. Coativenaae., Kidney Dtoaaaaa, Ner- 
vouaneaa. Trembling, fnsomnia, Wasting of th* 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscrétion, Re.

Tbli to the Lateet and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and le superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt wants the latest this he will find,teiHra.HHSSSE’l

K»--
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping hevefidlel Writefo^&ioSils and Bins.

Car Toronto to New York via trated Catalogue, enoloeing 6c. .postage.
west shore Bonte. Tho OwsB Electric Belt Co.

The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves -, umn ey HfCBT TfiDIHfTIi
Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 mm. dafiy ex- ‘___ luuu*1*
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.Hr 0.0. PAITERSON, Mgr. for Can.

Returning this car leave» New York at 
5p.ro., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m.
tiunUfO'Ateei-i'P.ron.to.Aya.'-#'
nectiug with ynsmlf car # Hf^qton.

Bead “Mtoi Nobody .of îtewhara,” by toe 
author off‘Bame« of ÿl»sr, Xork.H, ' I >5 |

r ‘i h' i
u" Frem Police mottoxih 1K-K ’ \ j 

Duffield & Gb.’»»teroj'S05 Yonge-etreet,Vwis 
.bruhaiunto. Thucsdaziifittit aud a ^uantity

“>—~r'~

criiriiâl^assault upon 'ATii$

Thomas Ptrtiy, 465 Dmidi 
iu last night for
tent to tail. . — 7jr-»-....... ,
y Robert Porte^lQ ye^sold, is tinder arcsest 
charged with attempting to tap the till of 
W. J. Davidson’s store^ Queen and Church- 
streets. . V •:

BARGAINSBead “Miss Nobody otNowhere,” by the 
author of “Barnes of New York.1' J .n i«lAGENTS,

TORONTO.
26, Five Years* Imprisonment 

is the penalty for perjury. Don’t buy Baking Powdp 
unless the purity le sworn to by s legal declaration

-■•far
sworn

—IN—

SILKSA 20 cent package of the Borwlcke will go 
40 cents worth of any other pure powder, a i 
duration with each pdcitage.

rae
de-

A SURE GURE t
Bead “Ml*» Nobod 

author of “Barnes o FOR ALL

- DISEASESRead “Miss Nobod 
author of “Barnes

*_ We are clearing a line of

Elegant Evening Brocade
4AJND OTHER SILKS

At BO Cents a Yard, regular 
prices $1 to $1.50.

I Ask your Druggist for it 
or write to

Win. Radan Microbe 
Killer Co. ,

120 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont. 246

M [T
■■ TBE MACING RESULTS.

Ite Winners at Elizabeth—A Moderate 
Card at Bensilngs. -1 « ,

: Elizxbsth, ÿby, -,7,-^t, race, # jf|*- 
longs—Michael won, Peter 3, Young Graf &

Fourth race—Mitoties won^Diotiun 2yBi|ÿh nme?Sftu^mg^—Meriden won, Adée

wf'

Perièle» Beaten at Washington. 
Washington, Not. 7.—First race, 5 for 

Chgs-Silence 1, Pericles 2, Blanche a Time

This Remedy is 
Guaranteed.

-
a. m. * %.

SIMLÊT IF HE «iliaDESKS sEighty Yçar» d#4 A»4 » I0“iir , ; 
Iowa is coming to as tfih hotqefcf

octogenarian sprinters and athletes - .Sri 
Only »)?? A. '». Gwen of Mtedn

City, who has passed his four-score years, 
chalteng8d any wah iu the United States of 
his age to run a <6 red tcot race for 31000 a 
side, But has never yet received a taker, and 

witfadraVro his chafiengp. .
»w comes Dr. darfleld of

Algona, nearing the eightieth mile 
post, Wifi claims to bp the best and 
lastest bicyclist in tiw United States tor a 
man .of his age, and substantiates bis claim 
by planking down hard money for any 
reasonable amount to anyorfc who thinks 
.that he isn’t and wants to prove it. He rides 
a Safety, and from the very fir t could 
manage it easily and finds no trouble on 
short sports in leaving those who claim to be 
adepts at the business. On the bicycle ques
tion he to an enthusiast and spends most of 
his time on his wheel, taking lone rides

loikefi .0 a .buy, ,
.^^■iond^tÿhon,, to 

tfisooly appearance hj.^is city of

HENRY M. STANLEY
NOV. 27

*-v* v •
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, ■ -

: Secrétarieà, Stools, etfc ^EàtABOSHÊD 1886
JOHN M. BLACKBURN * GO.,' i 1 <' taew pdw

mmmm
»_____ G. W. 8RITH, Proprietor.

Iannounce

*

:
In the new TORONTO AUDITORIUM (late 

Shaftesbury Hall). Full particulars later. >has •irrtfj 1d
h» wife* with in- NOTICE

Is hereby given that application will be made to 
the Legislative Asaemhiy of the Province of Ol- 
tarioetthenext session thereof by the Hector 
and uy "The Churchwardens of Trinity Church, 
Toronto,” for an Act to amend the Act passed by 
the said Legislative Assembly id the fifty-first 
year of Her Majesty's reign, Intituled “An Act 
respecting Trinity Church, Toronto, and to 
confirm certain sales and leases of portions of 
the lands therein referred to, and for other pur
poses. Dated at Toronto October 16, A4>-1869- 
A. C. F. BOULTON, Solicitor for Applicants. 8

>
i)

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY1.03. Bead “Miss Nobody of Nowhere,” by the 
author of “Barnes of ijsw York.” i_

Do not delay in getting relief for the little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sure •mre. If you love, y oui child why do you 
•t it suffer when a remedy!» 90near athandf

Mining News*
Mining expert* note that cholera___________

the bowels of the earth, but humanity in general 
find it necessary to use Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel 00mplaints,dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sure cure. 846
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EBiHMLEGAL CARDS................................................................ ••'•••••«••«••«■•'I*'
. RSOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND A. Notaries Public. Offleea-15 King-street

*
amusements. Ncflv that the Enquiries for

m . " / »
■ *Ki OIhoi;se“safe.-»

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 10

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
ORIGINAL AND PEERLESS ___

• •' j
KfvS? - • . I

ta x-

real estate-TTUH * ftAIRb, BAkRlSTERS. AT1L 

Allan, J. Baird.____________ _________ _________

a.,vb& “ïS^wiment. “ Lowest rates. Star Life Office, JK well
lngton-street east, Toronto._______________
TÏÏOËLÔW, MORSON S SMYTH, BAKRE- 
L) tera, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon 
low. q!c.?F. M. Moreon, Robert 0. Smyth.
7 and* 8 Masonic Sail, Toronto-street, Toronto,

J. HOLMAN & 00„ BAK1ÜWJTAKJ 
V. w Bay-street, Toronto. Charles 
man. Ciyrles Elliott.______________________ _

loan.____________________________________®^°
toward a. hôOïân, bahrister sou- 
jjj citor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street

TT AN8F0RD <E LENNOX, BARRISTERS^

wwjmsg'S quasar
60 ARTISTS 60. t . In

Und.r th. .ol. m.n«em.ntAOfBMr..nJtENN,E^ • 2d

riRMEN” Eagsfcâmsasg _____
. „.M.—Ï3 - - -- ““ jîSiSSsS

The CharmlnS snd Dainty Artist® •» George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.------ _——_— T"* ALPH-A VENUE—EAST AND WEST bl ,
m- — -w- W TV A/TOKPHY—MILLAR &LEVES tX)NTE—- XV from $10 to $18 perfect.__________________

whole of these properties will be directly beoe- 
by the improvement of Bloor-etreet by the 

building of s bridge over the Humber RIvei' and 
building of the western loop of the Belt Line 

Railway, who have agreed In writing to tool Ida 
station on the lota onBloor-street sad have the 
;Sul in operation during 1861. Ask for lltho- 
graphed plans and price a j j /
tt ERBERT-AVENUE—WEST BIDE, FROM 
ti. 814 to tit p*r foot; any frontage._________
T>RI8CILLAAVENUE-EAST side, from

ILî'MMÆSIt.'S'ItoS
ported Belt Une station. ___________ ___
z-ANTARIO-STBEET-EAST bide, in that
U beautiful residential seetton of West Toron
toJ unction east of Keele-street. and south of 
Annette-stroet; $85 per foot any frontage.______
lSôWLING-AVENUE7 ^WË8T SIDE, SOUTH

SZsca ««rsaaide: this is one of the choicest residence 
in Parkdale and upon completion of the

proved In value. The price for the «6 feet is
only $0000. _________________
TCT ASTERN VACANT LOTS.

it * ^though*' more liïelÿthélawyer who

J. J. WeMey
_ was recognise Mr. Barnétt to hare been our fully

ahai^eTwith—Gl the larceny of a poet letter accredited representative » » * In the Do- 
addressed to “A. Wilfred • Hall, Ph.D., minion Trades and Labor Congress held iu 
LL-D., «0 Adelaide-atreet east;” (2) stealing remains, „„ Barnett
Bsum of money from » post letter, (8) tin regularly elected at a legally constituted 
lawfully opening and detaining a post letter. ^Stingo! the Windsor T. and U Council i 
md^mstLuoe. of the en» Are briefly S”, UM^uid be n»y of proof. Hblawyer 

ago Mr. Bimpaon was ap- eridently anticipated this phase of the case, 
^T^^ttor^dical work Z ^ n

published bjr Dr. Hall, caUed Dr. Hall. cU ^ Wind6or* The or|anieation i« *tm
Tbty>h„tor . phrfg, of honor
that he Will not roved the “Revolution” to concrete, deliberative body,

MassjsttgSÀgs ^ïâsSŒsrirÆ
oohi» own account ,/Var eet rd&s or modes Of procedure, could and
^^i^&ULiTOOotwalted.and Üie v- wo61d evldeutly do most extraordinerr 
rest of Mr. tiunpeoo reenlted from his to t timeej but that such acts would ai-

« ------------ )Ld^°yJ*tUT ".TV: wayscommend themselves to or be concurred
, ' Simpson’s address. The Magistrate wid he 7 £ absolute and purely representative 

didn't care to take .the responsibility of '“97^ congress of regularly elected re- jivingad^dMoAiaLSComm- He ”otid. Liles/ having set
therefore, tond it to a raise and modee of procedure, for instance-
fendant was released on his own bail, W u not doubtful as to answer. • 
to appear for trial. » * As to Barnett’s threat of a libel sult|

That Barnett—lyan’s Oaustlo Rejoinder. ^

Editor World: In your issue ct Saturday onoe again “consulting his friends” he wUl 
last a named Barnett writes from be advised not to proceed farther in that
ttetS^v1.' Dpniol |-^e£
Trades and Labor Congre* in having puo- ^ b whotn the traveling and other ex- 
lished in the printed proceedings of that penae8 ^ certain delegates to the congress

wi»ss2?tbe todies Pthv claimed teTre present as dolent of certain poUticalpartisanelTorts to 
d^MtMto the Trades and Labor Congress oontrolthatbody.orWBngtothatdirec- 

.t Otta. warn September. In doing lion to create sufficient dissension to discredit
üSSÏtîto tohonor mytolfinS and minimise «« powerand usefuluessof
5",“ of ^venomous slander, tinged with the Dominion Trades and Ubor Congreto 
RtoStomv He^has evidently reed a Uttle* 1 Sgrêgrtoûs failure resulted as to the tiret

name would bave been Nov. 6, 1890. D. J. O Donoghue.
ho‘wwer/>we”llvereed VjLTVBAL G AS AI MIMICO.

A Continued Pressure for Over a Tear— 
Wells to Be Sunk.

About a year ago, as
World at the time,-a vein of natural gas was 
struck at the Mimioo Asylum, while the 
authorities there were sinking a well for 
jraMs^
limited scale has been gone on with, 
strata of oil rock have been bored through 
and a pressure, according to a reticent 
official of thé asylum, of more than five 
pounds and less than ten pounds has been 
maintained for several months. The gas 
burns clearly and smells strongly of oil of 
the Quality found in the, Canadian oil fields 

AHvisitor who was ati the asylum a few 
days ago said to The World last night: 
“There is positively gas in considerable 
quantities out at Mimico. The tube from 
the well sunk comes up to the engine room
of the asylum, and when the gas is turned
on the force of the pressure almost blows 
out the flame of the lighted gas.As 
I understand it the asylum authorities 
or the Ontario Government have been ex
perimenting considerably. On striking the 
Si-st stratum of oil rock a slight pressure 
was got The second stratum was struck 
and then a stratum of hard clay. Ongoing 
through the third stratum the weight sank 
four or five feet and the gas dame up with 
strong pressure, which has been maintained
eTThère<wae some talk last night of a com- 
pan y being formed to make further tests, a 
prominent King-street business man express
ed himself as confident that there was gas at 
Mimico in large quantities.
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Successors to IGO!iPI We desire to place before the public

A List of Some of our Properties

,
-

Ritchie & Harris IW- Bige-
NoaOF THE m . ^

CORINNE
SUPPORTED- BY THE

Kimball Ipere - "* P»W B“P,n*
11 INCLUDING

MR. BERNARD DYLLYN

‘ — AND —

FOR SALE.
OnL

ETC., 
r. Hoi- -yy-ESTERN VACANT LOTS.

"D LOOB-8TREET—SOUTH BJBE, BETWEEN 
15 Jane-street and the Humber River, from 
>15 to $SS per foot._________ ______ ____________
TITALTER-AVENUE—NORTH aNB SOUTH 
W sides, between Jane-street and the Hum- 
ber River, from >16 to >1» per foot-_____________

A G
fliver. from $8 to $10 per foot. __________!

15 Yonge-st Arcade
ap. ;

nfflSr 'Hi

■ ' .
*

t ' to* A
k : j
K■ 1

i
•- Ï .

TorontoTelephone No. 94 i•• X1 .1

ï
orsJSÆ hŒ
River, from >8 to >10 per foot. ____ __

Special Agents and owner* 

4 of the 7

Toronto!•*
M

*■

itr S

Choicest Blocks *

f
ï-!«Mantles and Jackets, We 

elegant Seal Garments of all 
We show the largest 

esln the city. Our prices are^.?rl;atdese^«te

Lota In MIMICO, or (New jrAnd
Toronto) as It fs now called.

stock »

i
AS CARMEN-C1TA

SPANISH DANCING BEAUTY
Elaborêo?g#ouscj),Sî5me.®C!?Sriant iluete^A'Bevy^f Beautleaf

All combining to produce an evening of exquisite enjoyment . _n„_9
F°ST&^.E^S^^LA^SIJRPR^8E.b^^^^ “a^KEA^ LIV|/dANC1NG BUliC

GRAND BULL FIGHT A LA MEXICANA
to the Toreadors, Picadors and Hobby Horsre 

BOLERO-Grand Tableau and Apothecaryosls

; etc.
J. J. Maclaren, »Q J- H. Macdonald, Q.O. 
W. M. Merritt. g- F. toepley. «-L-
W.K Middleton 1 R- C. DoiuikL
A Unim^Loan Buildings, at Toronto-street.____

MACINTOSH A ih.'UHlMMU7,
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4» King-street 
Money to losn.

ffiledmm're A THE

This New Town% ACDONALD,M'da*^
Is acknowledged by all In

telligent people to be the safest 

and best place to Invest your

t; Ji • BARRI#"wept.

H. Jjbwee, F. A. HUton._________
T> ITCH IE & DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xti eitorg, etc.; offices, Union Loan Buildings,
a» and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan.
George Ritchie. B. N. Daria. Tetepboue J452. _
TJ EAD, READ S KNIGHT, BARlUSTERb, BO-
S Ktr&se H-t. ’BK
Money to loan.

M
PRICES^REGULAR

T,,,11’fV
amusements.

amusements.
...................................... ............ .......... .. •#s.»..toek»ssss»«e4e4»*w»s<*s«,ks,,»,*»fw**,*‘

cash In now.
Our sales the last month til 

this locality have more than

THE FIRST ANNUALbib t>ao OPERA
HOUSEGRANDif. ,eUi

V PlAN^fE
'NSSSEWf * 4tStSI

met our expectations. Our pro

perty adjoins the factory syndi

cate property arid is within two

minutes’walk of |he newstatlon
that Is soon to be erected.

There are now about twelve 

large factories going to MIMI

CO, of which part of that nurti- 

about "completed.

-

T0B0IT0 GMEi5’ WD FLORISTS’ CLIB Q HAW * ELLIOTT, BARRISTpiB. SOUUlT 
Q on, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
»i Toronto-st reel. Telephone 8414._____________

ing-street west Toronto JOSEPH MURPHY south
sites

are. Under the auspices of the Electoral Distict 
Society, wül be held on

to Barnett 
a friend of mine a

re
was noted in The support*,^ BELLI MELVILLE tod a

Mcndny^ndnTueudajjr Evenhig. and

He will appear in the
"Kerry Gow, entitled

SHAUN RHUE
Introducing Mr. Murphy’s 

successful song
”A HANDFUL OF EARTH."

Dramas, THE

KERRY GOW

purchase or exchange—A real e*tau,Ia*®”i 
ving an established business, in the Lower 

r, evinces of over fifteen years, wtihtog for 
family reasons to reside in Toronto, wqhld like to
tHirctoseor exchange. Net income must not be

fifteen hunUred dollar, per snnum^
This would admirably suit anyone wishing to 
live at the seaside. Fu Ue8>., treated
«f «a ^srr aS^ m
fTHM IB A SNAF - A.JOURNAi^nC
A enterprise, wen established and TY fio per foot; ask for plans of the above
P-ylDg, He uU know ^me* ________ ___

Henry M. Stanley
Will open the New Toronto Auditorium on wanted pm^f ^2»»,

Nov. 27. Full particulars later. _ î^fh^rimloïïïfrSage. W» treat only wltK

WORLD RENOWNED KS^S&J^KSLIS:

BALMORAL CHOIR ---------- ---

huelost Reliable Plgnp Made TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, ••vedroy) had 
erein O’Donoghue, that 
;y and magnificent speci- 
1—God save the mark— 
if • we’ (Kilroy and 

this year
______ ______jn, in the
sites to the Labor Con- 
use the matter against

. RENFREW&C0 Mi KOV. Iltti andi lflttiy
------ AT THE------

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. 

Promenade Concert each Evening.

ADMISSION 280.__________

Drama to
Since then experimenting on a 

Three ARVIS-STRE ET—60x140.Jen;
FURRIERS 
EB MAJESTY THE QUEEN

Go wonderfully

Con- ber are
JilATOR POND

Begs to announce that

/ "i in East Elgin for the 
election.” Here la » lie 
purposes of a totally dif- 
enable him to vomit his 
pjeelf on the one hand 
& uae it at a 
mpathy for *‘Bro. A. B. 
iQmas, the Conservative 
;igiu tor the coming Do- 
ln proof of my aster-

Stores, Houses,Numerous 

Hotels and other Industries are 

fast springing up In this most 

desirable town; double tracks

' )

F orWELL-AVENUE-WEST BIDE NORTHIS,Woodbine, Heyworth, Ellegood, Reid, Charles, 
Catharine, Lyall tod Hannaford. _______

of Friday, Saturday Matinee A Night
In his New Play>- 1

THE DONAGH being laid from Toronto 

to New Toronto, thus

;Yj A BOVE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO jV Change. Terms 10 per «eat. cash, balance 
in monthly payment,.________._____________ _____

further particulars at ET J. CUrk a Real Estate 
Exchange, 88 Toronto-street.______________ -

are

proper
giving ample accommodation

«}« IA picture of Ireland as It exists ^to-day among 
the gentry and peasantry, Introducing Htooramic 
Views of the beautiful

LAKES OF KILLARNEY 
Seats now on sale ______ ________

[ginals of which. you 
.have perused. They>

AftTISTS.
FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGEREAU, J. Fluery, Letevre, Boulanger and Carious 

Sandflu j. King-street east, tleasons.)__________

Returning VI»H. Stronger and Better than Erer 
ASSOCIATION HALL 

MONDAY and TUESDAY NOV. 24th and 28th

% by rail.

We are so sure that there Is 

money to be made In MIMICO 

within the next two years that 

we will give a guarantee to re- ■> 

fund money paid with Interest 

dded to the principal at the 

rate of six per cent, to the pur

chaser not being satisfied with 

his bargain. Parties outside of 

Toronto writing1 for Informa

tion will receive prompt at

tention. '

\ Tobokto, Sept. 18, 1890.
-I was pot surprised to re- 
i—why should If After the 
labors 1 went on a trip to 

You know that all govem- 
ree weeks’ holidays, and I 
of holding the congress, so

». V MR. HAROLD JARVISI *
8u\

l
rjiO RENT:Will sing the successful songs QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee to-day, laat time to-night 
THE CÇMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON

THE MAGISTRATE
By the MCDOWELL COMEDY CO.

IPERSONAL.
LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP

By HOPE TEMPLE, tod

DOUGLAS GORDON
to LAWRENCE KELLIE,

Office.
w.o., etc. ; >10. ____________ j________ __, before me. After my ex- 

ree» I wee not eurprieed at 
inta. I will copy the creden- 
,d the other two to-day and 
to morrow. The oopiee will 
motion you require. I be- 
maturea are forgeries, tod 
Ih as to honestly entitle the
:be congress. 1 see Ingram's 
from St Thomaa as well aa 
and Windsor. All these rus
se must be expoeed. < If toy 
baracter do not stand the 
partial criticism—it I ha 
:ose who toil for a living 
blic and in private—the 
I trust yon will do your duty 

a, u possible, punishing these bare- 
_ I will write you at greater length 

toméirôw. Tours personally and fraternally,
D. J. O’Dokoohce.

To n KING-BTREETEAST—STOKE,pLAIE 
4LO I glass window, # rooms, all modern 

MEDICAL. convenience»; >80._____________ _____ _________ -
raRB. R O^Mo^^^eoV^ncW--

removed their offices D'om 71‘ A ■(’Centrally ^situated, abont 92 feet square:
Bay^treet. a few dwre north king atreet^A ^Ly^^ itoDe fouudation. three stories and

ni) «"fiss™™-* uou“Hi UAiH'
pnmTOtotmd!yeîf0térhwntod Sunday more- "ti -ï cHARI.E8-BTREET—8 ROOMS, ETC.—

tog ePxSpt “ BuuW tod Wednesday evening. j w.T.J., $8.50._______________ _____
8to». Telephofie 460.______________________ a -t_r7 UHARLEB-riTREET —6 ROOMS, ETC.—8ss ^RUiAariir-

-mate experience. 194 Spadina-avenue.

I
%W«hu^ SH|,nggetathSee11%Lrtt

vlth Raised Shoulders, Deep 
Collar, Queen Stuart. We 

iem at moderate prices. This tJ^tifu! silver trophy is now attract- j . (]|[||||[]||[)| MUSIC PUBLISHERS’
ing much attention in the windows of Messrs,
Crean & Co., King-street west It is pre- . _ ..
g"£iSLt >3 Richmond-at. west, - Toronto

«æars« ss&!academy of mtus'=;^ ,
rdT^ra^br &OT I the ÆU *flONTE^RISTO 

an ebony pedestal. On each side of the base Ae played.over 2568 times in the Unitdtt States, 
stands an oxidized silver figure representing No inert.a,^, tn prices. Next week the William 
a volunteer. The main body is urm j Qu,nore Opera Company in the great operatic 
shaped with gold-mounted handles and success, “The Sea King.________

Pt"'» tKecri^ion0'“to & rpCggi^ARROW’S OPERA
an'eo^ravwlrifle shooting^ene^Abovethe Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
main body” a slender sttnd surmounted by Week Novjrl

marguerite 4 fish
being taken apart. The slender upper ^ Erma Tbe jjju. thanksgiving Day Matinee. 
Sand^hemâffibày^. “uit dtolTtor ^1°^ n. MM ET
SS?»î^v^wïar PEERLESS CORINNE

swüSrafS FREE LECTURE
in the lecture-room of the Church by J. Macdon

Bearing in mind tbe gross tintruthfulnese V ï.m.C.A Notes. aid Oxley, B.A, LLB. of tbe Marine Depart-
evinced in the language of this mnnBm-nett of special meetings for men only ottawa. Subject: “Hawthorne the Prose
“iirttobroto^kll^tio^eq^.ybï/- will be commenced In Association Halito-1 Poeto, Puritanism.”_______ ;--------------- .

leas'reflecting unfavorably on my character? morrow afternoon at 4 o clock, to be con
I was in Windsor during the 1 st Dominion dncted by Mr. Schiverea, the weU-known 
elections time. While there Mr. Kilroy and list Mr. Schiverea will also speak to
tome two or three others, who» names have a to the hall at 8j< p.m., the subject
escaped my memory, called on me at the hL ^dre38 being “Five Steps to Ruin.” 
hotelin whichi was .toying and it may flings will be given each day at 3
have been the British American, but the clock except Saturday, open to all, and .
obiect of their visit is not pertinent here. . mBeti-n» for men only wiil be continued Mrs. Caldwell, the Mendelssohn Quartet of 
Theythem»lves, or any of them, are at ^hm““‘Sg at 8 o’clock in the lecture I trolt. Miss Je«ie Alexander and Mr. H. M. Blight, 
liberty to explain that object if they are ptil) r00|nv MRe»rv?d’ 8eat™Bto« 60 cento For sale by
living at Windsor and feel so inclined. Aw To-morrow in about 50 of the city churches mem'bcr8 0f tbe society and at Nordbeimers.
to tbe dastardly insinuation, in the sense con- ial gennoos will be preached to young. pittn of seats opens at Nowlheimers on Friday
veyed, that as a result, of that visit of Mr. ^ at the reque8t of tbe association. ; m0mlng. 7fh insf., at 10 o’clock. 850284
Kilroy and bis companions, I became to- The annual sermon of the association will |  ----------- :— 1 _ —

sUHIWinw
Eatter-of-faat<*r years previously, at ttokt wllUam Heiston, aged 84, a gardener in 'VrBW AND^ELEGART ci^AD(^;ine^ 
timeand ever tine, I was^and a tbe west eQd, was arraigned before PoUce ‘^“p.m GStlemen’s'SU tbe-

u», .a., Œ. w™» r"»"” ”esTAiisiia. “.S7l. " -•

estais.,
Uauor m<3erateiy or otherwi» behind the tibe alleges that Heiston accomplished I admitted free. “Marcicano's Orchestra
7Lne. But'even if his charge against „ine uer rain Under promi» of marriage. oho I In attendance, ------------
were true in this case, would itbe mow * djd not appear in court, but remained to -------- ——- nnrn. ni innrn (J
atigma than is tbe weU-kifown chronic inter- staff-inspector Arohaboid’s room all morn- r> (iPr Rit U IShMl Nôcash
mittent and apparently Incurable pba» of ,ng Tue prisoner asked for a remand till | ” SitS> UlLlIll uLnUULu at once,
the same dteease illustrated to some of his Monday, wulch Was granted. Heiston flret 
leaders and employer, at Ottawa? This the girl at tbe Salvation Army barracks, 
voluble fellow must have forgotten this to ye was a member of that organization and 
his inton» desire for my scalp. Apart from she an attendant In court he admitted 

digression, however, besides those I criminal intercom», but not at the time 
Spoke at in the afternoons, I addresaed a aUegecL -----------------------------------------

fcrsssa»,
I have never wrioualy differed with Mr. 0f Rochester, N.Y., will be the speaker at 

4> Thomas Kilroy, except politically, and con- the PBvllion at 3 p.m. tomorrow. Joe Hess, 
iequently we had no cause to ‘ maintom a the evaugeUst, who know» Pfnyn personally, 
lilence when passing each other. Weal- „ay= -jjl the boys should hear him. Mrs. 
s ays met as friend»—as well then as now. j/w. Bradley will lead the smging.
Dereônal^abus^aîone'^vouicl ’not*’ nor will not A Correction From Mr. ». KeUy.

Drove that Barnett was legally elected by Editor World: You make u» of my 
Windsor Trades and Labor Council as a name unwarrantedly in connection with the
ss.r-t.EprwiS gt£>-

ïïSôSSâSiKL'JiîltiL «, jfcrû?5=œsys^.

jasjsr2*ssM;£st£
*be ■ etec" tod noxious vapS from the defendants’

toe irZdL to“ libor Council of Wtod factories._____^__________________e_
•or (John Barnett) wax not elected, The reo_le,s Mistake. ~
as there Was ”e. he was People make a sad mistake often with serious

u»ratXright time. U»itnow. **

1 Every impartial reader will incltoeto t^ 
belief that theinvestigating comitottee aro
^LrngWtoÆUîn^o» tire

i
ASSOCIATION (L’t’d.) 848 A*

TTOMEffTKAD FOR
'Si.’Œ.Bîwith hot water, 
and having all the other modern improve
ments. This compact, solid and comfort
able residence stands a pleasant distant 
off the street; on a corner lot 70x130, with 
lane in rear. Everything is in first-class 
order and will be sold for $18,000 on easy 
terms.

SALE - BE- 
Park and Yonge-e. RENFREW & CO ‘

73 l(T„ïd.”.M?rsï.°B, before' 
n treatnd

ABL1SHED 1815 In e:
t

R, J. GRIFFITH A CO.,

ï 16 King-street east.LADIES’ [Private.]
96 D’Aecy-btriet, Toronto, Sept. 20.1800.

s Mt Dear Kilroy.-I mail vou herewith copies 
of the credentials upon winch Hausen, Barnett 
sad Golden succeeded In getting into the recent L. G. Harris & CoAmerican - FairT and L. congress at Ottawa.

I nrdmlsea to write you a long letter on 
the Psublect; but on second consideration, 
üülng that perhaps I may be too pre- 
judiced against those whose only aim wa* 
to “buat^O’Donogbue,” and aa I have 
reason to believe that your assembly will have 
the original credentials sent It so that it may 
iudxe for Itself, I will not say much this time 
other than to say that such scoundrels in the 
labor ranks when they can be convicted, should 
be excelled Keep me posted ae to result of your laborein tb’v matter, if I cm be of further uw 
let me know. Yofita fraternally,

D. J. O’Doxoohdi.

Ë. J. CLARK’S
B ESTIIE1MIII1. II 1IMTI-HI[1I.

y
: V

>HOOFING, BTC.__________

ÏÏT^WILUAMS~A~CO^^ ADELAIDE
11. street E, Slate and Felt Roofers Detoers 
to re*, Pitch, Coal .Tar, Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Felts, Ac. __________ ____

Successors to \334 Yonge-st., Toronto.tead of advancingthe 
is of ALASKA SEAL 
ITLESand JACKETS 

were actually re- 
d about a week 
le store. The reduc- 
in the price is quite 
iderable and con
’s for THREE MORE 
ÏKS. The garments 
of the Latest Styles, 
the Choicest Seal. 
r are finished ele- 
ly in every respect.

g But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

Ritchie&Harris
15 Yonge-st Arcade 

TORONTO

•r
T AROE BRICK DWELLING, NEAR TONGFj 
I j on College. A dentlat would have a special 
bargain. _________________ ——6

I-

Have bought manufactur
ers’ stock of the popular Cline 
Cooker for Porridge, Prices 
for a while 29c. for 3-quarts, 
usually 60c.; 39c. for 4-qts.

I <4

O bath, furnace, fine view; >355); near Tonga-
X^RUIT FARM NEAR HAMILTON, FOR FX 
E change, free of encumbrance, will take 
luock of goods up to say *16,000-and pay cash
difference. ____________ -________ —
SEVERAL OTHER GOGl> KXCHANGLÜ,
O either for property or stocloi,______

iTHUMPHRIK874'kiNa-STREBT EAST.

BUSINESS CARDS.
MZXAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET. 

11 (juarmteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________ ,

'raKfiinc»;œ

ciully. 10 King-street west._______ _____________
Yf ÀRTON WALKER - REAL ESTATE 
H bought, sold and exchanged. Mqpey to 

roan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
ejected without delay, 6 York Chambei-s, 8 
Toronto-street. Telephone lill. ÜCOÜNTAI|T
Jke Assh^e,’ Auditorf AdJiieter, 00 Yonge-st!

Toronto. __________________ _____________
,~T BROKERAGE BUSINESS IK MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. Williams. 54 Cburch- 

îtreêt, Toronto. Loons made without delay on

ago /*

y ERRORS
OF

YOUNG AND OLD
mil PITKfflT lUtlllill Siam WHIT i usually 75c.

, , IOu. loon Read the following few quotations and get our
Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th, lo9U Price List for fall particular!; sent free on appll-

bar of splendid Family Soap 10c., 10 cake s 
Ruby for 25c., b calces Leader Soap for 25c.. finest 
imported Castile Soaps, pure olive oil goods. 13c. 
per lb. All soaps, laundry and toilet, closest 
wholesale prices. t

8 doz. Clothes Pins for 5c., or 60doz. box for 75c. 
A good 3-string Broom 10c., 8-string Brooms, 

best com, 3 for 26o., and best made 4-string 
for 19c.

A new arrival of Bird Cages 48c. each, up to
$2.50.

If you want some of those b^gutiful chairs we 
sell for 25c. each, or 8 for 70c., get them before 
they are gone. We have less than 5 gross left.

See our new designs in splendid Window Blinds 
50c. each, complete with Best spring roller and 
pull or tassel

«. W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

f

I

Builders, AttentionDe
Ah||

Fallin.8 Memory 
Lydolx off Energy 

IPHy«lofti D

PERMANENTLY CURED

TO EXCHANGE

For House or Store property,

240 feet on Wellesley-street
! «y

■%-

PECTIQN INVITED. % 1BY
Apply 174 Queen-street east, Room No. 1 np stairs
XNOR SALE-NO. 3 CqLIJCGDSTRECT, W 
f 84 feet frontage, large solid brick semi
detached house, furnace and all Improvements,

%*%■' Hu^h«

King-street east. __ üÿ4
"À T A BARGAtN-A SOUL i^RiCK ElUHi- 
A. roomed dwelling, furnace and modern im- 
^ ovements, fully excavated, stone foundations, 
nice view, near. Yonge and Bloor. R. H. Hum
phries, 8b King-street east._________
Ü1 flLLEXCH ANGE EQUITY IN BLOCK O t 
yiy stores for^unencmnbereUJbouse or^fann,

-xiTXntedW^rôûNG man, position inW office or store, flrst-daaa referenae. Ad-
dresa O. G.. World Office. ________
TifANTED-10 LABORERS. USED TO DRAIN 
>V work. Bennett & Wright, 72' Queen-

Jfozelton’s Vitalize!■j 5N

city property. .......................
-rIN----J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICfcB
Hi. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
S and specllications tor aü claastts of work.

»------------we-------- ----------- ------------------ --w t^raNKLTN5» ELECTRIC INHALER—
ZX88IAGTON-AVENUE-$23.50-CORNER IXDT H greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 

$^j per foot; Sulley and. Crawford-streets tri-riacbe. Bold^by druggists. Office, 3d lung 
$z6; Preston and Delaware-avenue $19.> Terms _________________ _

PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
Kjng and cwafffi-3t3. FAÏ

LOSS OF MEMORY, URINARY DE- 
FOaiTS, EPILEPSY, LOSS OF 
POWER PAINS IN THE BACK, 
NIGHT EMISSIONS, NERVOUS IR
RITABILITY. PIMPLES, DYSPEP
SIA, NOISES IN THE EARS,SHORT
NESS OF BREATH, TREMBLING 
OF THE HANDS. IMPAIRED SIGHT 
AND MEMORY. FEELING OF MEL
ANCHOLY, RESTLESSNESS, SIGH
ING. WAlfl OF PURPOSE, WANT 
OF CONFIDEN CE. DESIRE FOR SSL- 
ITU DE, EXCITABILITY OF TEM
PER, DULNEBS, PAIN IN THE 
BIDE,WAS! ING OF THE MUSCLES. 
INDIVISION, EXHAUSTION OF 
NERVE POXfrEKv DARK CIRCLES 
UNDER THE EYES, HEARTBURN, 
SENSIBILITY TO COLD, EXCES
SIVE INDULGENCE. LOST MAN
HOOD, SEMINAL LOSSES, ETC. 
Relief et once to weak and debilitated 

20,000 bottles «old yearly. The 
one grand and. effectual medicine in 
theee oases is Hazelton’a Vitalixer, Its 
never failing virtues invariably reach 
toe seat of toe malady, however severe 
the attack, and of however long stand
ing tue case. Each and all of the symp
toms enumerated can be easily re. 
moved by its magic life-giving power.

f.RGAINS easy. Richard Munro, 24 York Otaambpriu______ _
UMBEHLAND-KOAD—LOTS $lb PEE FOOT, 

convenient to street cars and no city taxes, 
required down where purchaser builds 
Richard Munro, 24 York Chambers. 

«SV» rr QUEEN-STREET WEST FOR SALE 
Ou I on easy terms, payments to suit 
Solid stone and brick store, three stories and 
basement, no encumbrance, title right will ex
change for houses well rented. George Adams, 
owner. 8

XITHITEWASHING AND j 
W Order» promptly attended 

■o 8 Teraulay-street

KALSOMlNi.su.
to, U. H. Page,

tFINANCIAL....................................................
-v-iMnt.tHH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR

Co.. Manning Arcade. «a
M0NB^e2°» ""

d5toted;Sn» negothtted on real estate eecuri-

—IN—
’ Just the thing for

ILK S IMEStIT5W

LJEND on mortgage, u. c.
Toronto-etreet.

this

SgSrera.?^-
^W-STX-R^MED B^^HOUSK

m-™
S15,000_BprCo-^dB c™T proï«rty. Ïa^djClÎ^TÆHI - DETACHED BRICK 

of. JoiJoJaitand. 87 Adelaide East. ed Ph^se for sale, with every ctoventence,

tSîîwJh. SmeUie A Macrae. 8 Torotop-etreet. f W^Oueen’a Park; newly Built: 10 rooms;

TO RENT.
. A very large^assortment

t NEW GOODS

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
furnished, without board, private family, 

near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office. 
rTSO RM1T IN PAISLEY—A FIR8T-OLAÉ® 
X commercial hotel. This hotel was known as 
the Central Hotel, but now it baa been re-built 
and re-modeled, also one story being added. It !» 
all heated with hot air throughout; it la situated 
In the most central part in the town. For terms 
apply to W. Flood, Paisley. There Is also the 
beet brick ham to tbe country on the plane and a, 
large yard._________________________________

are clearlng-a line of

,J

JA

Vpit Evening grenade
p OTHER SILKS

'I
136—AT—

31 King-streetC. POTTER’S, East.
Cents a Yard, regular 
jrlces $1 to $1.50. man.

CtItevf!toseph Wild, D.D., Pastor, 

services Sunday, Nov. », 1890, by the Paster. 
Morning at 11 o’clock: Subject-’ Yoang Men.

rilORONTO ENGINE WORKS. ,
F'BltOWN AUTUMA'l'lC CUT-OFF AIN-'
rlnes from 90 to 60 H.P.^ ___
p-jyTwTNlt ENGINE FOB TUG OK FUIR» Y

ri-ufP VHill’fc NKNV. OCR OWN~ jI.VkE A.Nli 
for immediate ddp-

AKTICLES FOB SALE.

ïîMSiâîSi *-| AA WILL BUY AN UPRIGHT OR 
01 y " / square piano suitable for begin
ner. Term» >5 per month. ltoChnrch^treet. 

ENTLEMKN’S FINK <JKlru.Kr.u «Join 
tod shoes, T. Moffett, 186 Yonge-atreet. 

act fit guaranteed._________________________
* 6 -•tor

was A Co.,
BuUdlnga._________
X1.ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Keal k.state. 
City or Farm Proeertv.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. Ea»t.

PATURtr

Vltallzer.
Th» world is challenged to produce Its 

equal. Call or address, enclosing stamp 
tor treatise,

ESTABLISHED IBtfB MADS HELP WANTED.

tacturtozt^mpany. _____

0 BAR-
h ed tyl naiwi&h 3aew odw 
ïtoaur\ > TvTftTT ban 1

TuuM Z

n'J to irigia
i .KaiSJa# <yr] 1. ’ icia
audGvrrants-it' nw «•'

PjTH TflnStO. ■ : ■ ___ . . ...-.a ........- -
TAflNALD C. RIDOUT & CO., PATENT EA-.“BQ5Ù-SE05 SITUATIONS WANTED.

WB'tB^VÿôH-E-thk AÎfEÏoiooS: 
W Office work preferred. Address H. B., 

World Office. ____________________________ _____

$200,000 TO LOAN
•^SoîmtedViluaüoS,Tnd arbiuaüoua

% J. E. HAZELTON v.: y
I

tYblLERS-- MARINE, 'STATIONARY OR
I » portable. ______ _____________ -

"HANGERS and PULLEYS UP,

GRADUATED PHARMACIST

308 YONGE-STREETk*• Ub v
DENTISTRY.

H. KIGUS, Utolwi, Vv»...—-. —.- u(J, and Yonge-su-eeta. Beat toeth#A Vitai-

VETERINABY. WM. A. LEE & SON e:
EOP.GE H. LUCAS, VETERLNARY DEN

\j(- ties, me King-street west, Toronto.________
VVNTAMOVETERINaRY COLLEGE HUltiti 
LI infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 

I hhsttota in attendaiwe day or tugofc

Crippled tor Life.
Madoc, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Heuvy Blakely of 

thrown from a baggy

CHAFTING
to 18 feet.________ r-------

T YYPhaMS Ai^D VALVÜI8 FRO<l^6 1*0 36
rl ini:h on shortest notice.__________________ .

VKfmiT AND

,ND COFFEES A SPECIALTY TORONTO, ONT.

m Mention WorAgents Western Fire tod Marine Assurance 
°0«£ïï%> Adelaidewtreateaafc Ttiaphoee Mt

Huntingdon was
i:s GOOD & CO

220 YONGE-ST.
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CKERING & SONS’ 
PIANOS

MOMIXlOX *1.0AX

«>• Progress Which Toronto's Te 
Financial Institution has Had

The Dominion -Building Sc Loai 
Kiciatlon, for so young an metitatit 
m,de remarkable progress, and its pla 
methods have no doubt largely conti 
to snob success. Though only In ope 
a few months, being organized fn 
etock to the extent of $600,000 has 
subscribed, and loans hare been 
totaling about $25,000, The two 
features put forward ae oommendi: 
Institution to popular, favor ai 
plans tor saving and bom 
Mechanics, clerks, all kinds of wage e 
and men of more i dependent mean 

* desire to put by savings, are guarantee 
beet possible returns for their moneyr i 
the same time, on becoming stockhi 
they obtain the advantage of being a 
borrow at best rates. The members of i 
sedation practically divide amongst 
selves the profits which in the cs 
straight loan companies the stockh 

, take from the borrowers. In the case 
Dominion Building,» Loan Associate 
profit is returned to the borrower hi 
The plan of thé associât 
cal and modern apptieai 
of building societies which both in El 
and the United States have provec] 
enormous concentrators of wealth.
CA stockholder in the association 
eimplv be a depositor or he may be' 
depositor and a borrower. Sbarel 
depositing for six months and over 
after that period withdraw and are e 
to S'per cent, interest, but depositor 
continue payments until the maturity 
stock or who pay up their stock in f 
assured of large profita The ass 
illustrates it hs follows:

SHOWIKO COST 07 AMD PKOFIT OM TCI St
Month”"Instalments, at $6 per month, f

96 mOntlM.... sees.ee.es.ee.ee».sees...

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.v-
'PHANTOMS AND FANCY YAHthemixistme or agricvltübe QHIGO IT US17

■Lmus -1
WILL TOU ■

N ext Week’s Grand Attraetlons-Joe Mur. 
phy—“The Sea Klng"-Char«iog

Corinne—Forthoomlng Ooneerts.
...."The Magistrate"

.........

to Enlarge Itsit'd
Market

Boa. John darling, Minister of Agricul
ture, visited the western cattle market yes
terday, , accompanied by Mayor Clarke, 
Chairman Saunders of the Executive, and 
Aid. Frankland, George Verrai, City 
Surveyor Sankey, City Commissioner Coats- 
worth and License Inspector A wile. The 
object of the visit was to discuss, the ways 
and means of enlarging the area of the
“Mayor Clarke explained that the city was 
doeLpous of securing a slice of the immigrant 
shed property on the opposite eide oltbe 
track from the present market, both sections 
to be joined by a subway, which 
could be built at little expense. 
The immigrant sheds building would have to 
be moved to front on Strachan-avenue. Mr. 
Calling promised that he would do all be 
could to further the wishes of Toronto in

PB£
Frankland, McDougall, Yokes.

Sir Adam Wilson appeared to press for a 
remission of taxes on ‘the Homeopathic 
Hospital. The chairman explained that the 
Assessment Commissioner had already the

the city to band over the debentures author* 
insAby popular vote for the erection of afi 
indu.trial school for girls, the board to give 
the necessary bond that the moneys would

l Hewitt’s Apothegm — The Denison, a 
righting Family’’—The Colonel as a 

Prophet of Doom—A tot of Fools,
The appeals beard yesterday at tbs Court 

Of Revision from 61 Mark’s Ward were 
nearly all on reel estate assessment» As in 
other outlying wards land has been boomed 
and boomed and the assessment has kept 
pace. Now that real estate^» flat the tax
ation is felt and the owners declare that they

T : '

• • ■jaeons & Hparrow i.. •
AOWlttBiy es e e s s

*
The

“The Bea King” will receive its Initial pro
duction iq Toronto at the Aondemy of Music 
on Monday evening next by the William J. 
Gilmore Opera Company. The large ad
vance sale of seats shows that much interest 
la taken in the eVent by the theatre-going 
public, and certainly the announœmeçt. 
that sûre made warrant it, for few visiting

i
Hnvo baan iJJ,*dvnnoe ail atimlln^ imp^ovgmen^rnade utj^o^th^
ffnrtlglîte,,’véïflol?havî?nietlw^tmSi* nioet brlflVant euooeea, and by gen- 
eral acclamation are pronounced

THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
Oliioltering db Sons'

are over-assessed. The same thing will be ;

• : experienced when the appeals from St 
Matthew’, are heard. One point» might be

xinversatlon like this would take place:

Im i

A 1B2 Tramont-etreet, Bouton? 130 Fifth-avenue, New York. 

BOLE AOBNT8 FOR THE DOMINION,

•Hv
i»

conversation like this would take place:
The Chairman: “How much is your pro-

P*Appjus®t‘:r“Well I don’t know.”

The Chairman: ‘‘Why do you appeal, 
then?” and the assessment would be con-

One of the heavy land owners is Col. G. T. 
Denison 
energe 
properties in 
and Coll 
road and.

fl
_____mi A. & S. NORDHEIMER,be ttee

ty-wlth the letter, 
*20,600 voted for

the
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA. HAMILTON ÂND LONDON
, V 30which 

the Boys’ School,
The following letter from the City Solicitor 

chows the position of the «ollgate queetiVft
I have had soie correspondence with the 

solicitor for tt?e county of York-In reference to 
an agreement which he says the County Council 

make with the city respecting the 
Is on the York Roads, and at my 

request he has prepared a draft contract on the 
subject, whtdB X have been lately considering. 
He states, however,, that .the county is uot will
ing to carry out thé arrangement referred to In 
Alderman Davies' resolution of Nov, 18,1886, viz.; 
to aboMsh market fees qu formers’ produce, 
unless it is also a term of the Contract that, the 
city shall assume that portluu of the Lake Shore 
Road lying east Of the western city limit. I 
have informed him that the City Council In this 

ven me dettuite instructions. 
In contained in the report No. 

8 of Committee on WorZs, being very obeourely 
worded and not having been adopted by 
thirds vote of the council, ae required by section 
et of the municipal act, the Lieutenant-Governor

lfcsÆ^.i«AS#}wd

pi q
mittees, Aim legislation will probably be re
quired «TdBry out any agreement which may 
pe made.

The suggestion was concurred in.
The noting engineer asked for the fouow- 

(ng amounts required fry the proper conduct 
of the Works Department until the end of 
jhey«hr:’f

M-.........
be spread

tld. Frankland entertained the minis- 
ter And the civic representatives to lunch.

' inthe course of his remarks in answer to 
the toast of his health Mr. Carling scored the 
McKinley bill and Mr. Eraetus Wiman. 
There was, he maintained, no annexation 
feeling in Canada “Last yey,” he 
said, “40,000 head of cattie was 
shipped to Great Britain. This year 
there would be 115,000. Canada «tends 2060 
pounds of - mutton, where she imports 
100,000,000, 7006 of bacon against the United 
States’ 804,000, 2600 bushels of oats out of a 
total importation of 189,600,000, There was
sas V.S wa ts ««

Kinley bill need not trouble us. We have in 
the old land, West Indies and Australia our 
own race ready to welcome ue to onr 
market.’’

Trinity College Musical OIal.ee. 
£ditor of The Musical Standard: Sir,— 

The summary of the committee’s answer to 
Lord Knutsford by why *t reply to the apolo
gy of the pushing Toronto College which you 
reprinted from The Figaro in The Musical 
Standard, makes one desirous to read all this 
letter, which certainly ought to have appear
ed intact in this, the representative journal 
of music in England. Ifl the rumor that the 
agency here is about to be closed and the 
lucrative business abandoned be true, this 
would naturally seem to tie owing to the fuller 
knowledge this pamphlejt has conveyed to 
the Toronto authorities as to the history, the 
true intent of the Biehqp and founders of 
the College, the knowledge that our home 
universities do not, and are precluded by 
Statute of. the Quetta in Council from giving 
degrees ■ in absentia, as the eager Dr. Body 
has built upon, and then the striking dis
covery that tbe official rights he
claimed have also been given by
the crown to six Canadian universities, 
whose authorities frown on the enterprise of 
their peccant sisters, and likewise that the 
agency business was meeting with opposition 
bv the Toronto people themselves, all these 
revelations cannot nave been wit out their 
due effect on the Bishop of Toronto and the 
governing body of the college. If 
sidération of these facte has led the authori
ties to see that their intrusive action has 
been formed on a misconception of theii 
powers, and this induced them to retreat 
from a position manifestly false, $t 
last justice and common sense have pre
vailed, and they can at least retire without 
dishonor. Very few can claim never to have 
made a mistake, and it will be to tbe credit 
of the Toronto institution now to recognise 
the position and baving,the courage of tbfcir 
opinions, no longer defy the home universi
ties—old, old friends Who helped to found and 
generously assisted in endowing this Colonial 
Church College. However this may be 
it would seem that the advertisements of the 
London agency have been withdrawn; and 
it is sigdificant of tbe feeling among those 
who have taken these degrees that in many 
instances their titles have been abandoned, 
and the names of several of the colon laliy 
decorated gentlemen appear in the list of the 
Durham University music examination just 
over. And here let me make a suggestion ; it is 
about those who in all good faith have won 
their degrees at the Toronto examinations

^ J*‘

m y c**>■n, the police magistrate, who made an 
tic appeal against the assessment of his 
ties in the corner of Rusholme-road

wh
ion is a more i 
tion of the priCHAS. 8. BOTSFORDfl TRUANT OFFICER WANTED.The

world ™ sjTïdâî*
_ stories published are of the highest
For order and are written by popular 

a ithorn The World Is the paper to 
The have hi year home. You oea bare
* ne it delivered to your addrres for $8
. a year, $1 for lour months, or 25
Ladles «enta tor one month.
"Address The World- * King-et. E..

fege-streete and also in Dovercourt- 
1 in Havelock-etreet. “Land.’1 said 

the Colonel, “went up by leaps apd bounds 
until recently, and tbe Assessment Commis
sioner tried hard to overtake it You have 

you have got on 
top of it The assessment here is $147,000,000 
and only $115,000,000 in Montreal. Jn Win
nipeg it went from $9,000,000 to $80,000,000 
aud then fell back again, You will have to 
do the same here.” [Cheers from the audi
ence.]

The court cried order and threatened to ex
pel the disturbers.

Col. Denison: “I have seen bouses torn 
down because people were unable to pay the 
taxes and you wll( see it happen again it you
keep on heaping up the assessments." •__

The court made a total reduction of $105» 
and the Colonel announced his intention of 
appealing to the county judge.

Mr. R. B. Denison then rose excitedly and 
complained that his appeal had been ov«r- 

oked, but the court reassured him that hil 
appeal was yet to be heard.

Aid. HaUam: “Oh, tbe Denison» are a 
fighting family i”

Mr. R. B. Deuiaon: “I beg your pardon. I 
didn’t come here to be insulted by you. I cab 
handle you ahy day. Talk of tearing down 
houses—why, I have had to tear down my
old homestead beoause .1- can’t pay the ^ nM),
“îTiranspired, however, that there was » of Joe Mur-

mietake in the name and that the property in pH y il so
question had already been settled. Mr. ■MM!"glosely blend- 
Denison retired remarking,’’Those fellows are ad with Irish
» lot of damn fools.n b .. .Tbe accumulating protests against the X qomedy that
assessment In lit Mark’s convinced the chair- \ tt seems ai-
man that some of the statements made , IcBIjSPrMHBy most impossi-
must he true and that there was hie to speak
something wrong with ■■ the assessed k . think ofvalues. Aid. Hewitt expressed himself thus, or think of
much totthe delight of the apiieilante: RMflpnr the one wlth-
“It is apparent to me that in this district the — W5ÇMout tbe other, 
assessors have been pursding phantoms and Æ>,The simple 
epemilative values." [An uproar ensued, the tmSJ
spectators cheering the statement of the -»àlL. ■ n . .. ..
chairman.] “Men come here and swear that ment tb t h*
they are a-eeeeed for more than the actual will appear at
Caen value within a year. I am not going to the Grand
squeeze more out of the ratepayers than 0 House next Monday evening in Fred 
they should pay. If people swear that they- bW® rtoul” “e“ * * Rh„. n
have bought or sold property within a year Mavsden’s famous comedy, Shaun Rbue, 
for less than ibe amount of the assessment it should be sufficient to fill that temple of 
must be reduced. I have sworn to do justice amusement to overflowing. “Kerry Gow 
between the city and the citizens.” [The and “The Donagh” Will to- presented later 
spectators shouted their approval again.) in the week.
“We must give and take a little. If values 
go down why the assessment must go down.

John Pearson complained that his Stores,
552 and 554 Dundss-etreet, were assessed for 
more than they cost, although he had shown 
the assessors the builder’s contract substan
tiating this. He had $600 struck off. He 
also secured a reduction " of $913 on hi*
Sneridan-street property,

Major Delamere of the Queen’s Own ap
pealed against an assessment, of $80 a foot on 
his property in the east side of Rusholme- 
road. He produced a newspaper dated Oct.
18, with this “ad":
0OA PER FOOT—LOOK AT THIS AND 

act promptly, Rusholme-road, close 
to Uoiiege-street; fine lots, 846 feet deep. J. A.
Nesbitt, nertbweet corner Yonge and Adelaida

He claimed that his property was a quar
ter of a mile further north, v 

Assessor Mangban said that the major’s 
property was incomparably better than that 
offered for sale because it wesson the op
posite side of the street. The .major ad
mitted it might be some bettor. The Amass
ment was confirmed and he retired.

Alexander Devine, 802 -Dovercourt-road, 
appealed against an assessmentof $150 on an 
unfinished building. His notice read: “1st.
Because the increase is unreasonable. 2d. It c_lt„
is not finished inside. If the assessor had , ... ' . , , .called he could have seen himself. He is a The Toronto public will be treated to a 
fool.” grand presentation at the "matinee to-day

Aid. Hewitt : "Now you will just make us and this evening at the Academy of Music 
Wise. What is the property jworthP b- Mr. James O’Neill aud his talented 00m-

Mr. Devine: aDDWll? Con- pany, who bave made such a tremendous hit
firmed. You are the fool. Men come here during the past wMk in "The Dead Heart ” 
and don’t know nothing."- 3 Mr. O’Neill Played Monte Cn«to over

Tbe appejtis from tit Matthew's Ward will 2568 times in toe United States, and beside.
oourt”on Mr Fre/cb’”4 aTpe^of” unde/- *h,e,”â e d^tincTion of

s^essmsnt In Bpadlna-avenu. will be given. ^ric‘heT^”^tharv0em^n0MraC0'N.til

5 the street BAU.WAXA!amM. a# Edmund Pantorin the Count of Monte funded.
Cr5to are loud and lavish with praise.

Toronto Vocal Society.
The choral selection» for the first concert 

of tbe season of the Toronto Vocal Society 
have finally been made by the conductor,
Mr. Edgar Buck, and tbe musical committee.
They are as follows: “Uncertain Light" (for 
double choir), Schumann; “Tb the Night,” 
Saint-Saëns; “The Pilgrims," Leslie; “Made
leine,” Pinsuti; “You’ll Never Guess,” Per- 
cival (Joseph Gould) ; “The Rose,” Henry

Fanning; “Annie Laurie” (male voices),
Dudley Buck; "Ave Maria" (soprano solo 
and female chorus), Franz Abt.

The Renowned Balmoral Choir.
This celebrated choir will again visit Tor

onto and give two concerts in Association 
Hall, Nov. 24 and 25. Every member is a 
native of Scotland and a professional artist, 
and the whole make up a body of singers 
whose performances may. be regarded as re
presentative of the highest musical art and 
culture in their native land. Thé prima 
donna of the "Balmoral Choir” is Madame 
A. B. Stewart, who is acknowledged to be 
the most popular and artistic vocalist living 
ib Scotland. Mr. Charles B. Elmrune, the 
famous violinist, will also appear. One night 
will be entirely Scotch, on the next a mixed 
program will be given.

Amusement Notes.
At Jacobs » Sparrow’s Optra House the 

twp last performances of "Erma the EU” 
tqke place to-day.

There will be two performances to-day of 
that laughable comedy “The Magistrate” at 
the Grand Opera House." It is certainly one 
of tbe most enjoyable performances of the 
season. ,

Mrs. 'Annie Waldron, concert solo pianist, 
has been engaged 1er "50 concerte for the 
Agnes Thomson couvert tour through 
Canada, also replacing the solo violinist on 
bis absent nights. K

Maude Granger is now en route east after 
a brilliant three weeks' season in Sain Fran
cisco. Her engagement at the Bush-stieet 
Theatre was the next largest in point of re
ceipts to that of Mr, Crane’s in “The 
Senator.” Her new play, “Inherited," by 
Richard Davey and Mrs. Lucy Hooper, made 
a strong impression on ’Frisco theatre-goers.

■1Havel ock-streetis ' 524 and 526 dueen-atreet went;fl M Tbe World Endorsed—The School Board 
Pays the Teacher's Wages at Mtmtco In
dustrial School—Changes and Chances. 
The Public School Board met last evening, 

present Frank Somers (chairman), R. 8. 
Baird, G. Boxall, C. A. B. Brown, A. E. 
Hagerman, F. A. Hastings, J, B. Henderson,

6- £ }<a'T» fKi"), il
Whiteside, 6, Wilcoqk. J. & Williams, G.
“în^toTr^eWastings. Mr. Kent 

said that the question of the appointment of 
a truant offloer woW be considered by tbe 
school managemeoi committee at ite next 
meeting.

A letter was read from the board of the In- 
dustrial School at Mimico, concerning the 
rumor that the Public School Boara was 
considering the propriety of throwing upon 
the Industrial School Board the onus of pay
ing the salary of the principal. It says:

We are doing the work of your board. The law- 
confers upon public school boardsihe«>wers ne
cessary to the establishment and carrying on of 
ndustrial schools, but at the same time provides 
that sach powers mar he delegated to voluntary 
associations willing to give the work an x>yer- 
Sight. Your board undertook the establishment of 
an industrial school and gained posaeesion °f the 
old industrial farm east of the Don, but finding 
it for many reasons advisable to delegate the 
work tooûr association we undertook this 
den. depending on your board for suppoi 
support vte have hitherto enjoyed and 
tinuance is necessary to the efnet 
duct of our school. The per capita expenseM^^toyToi6^, ta

the city for only six hours a day and 
five days a week. The Ontario Government 
has given towards the euppo rt of one school a
fSTlSSSSSTSSa'TctW9reqa;iresfrt™at5rtew
school board shaU provide the teachers neces
sary for the Industrial School and the general 
simerintendent of the school shall, when

the teach-
ppolnted. We would ask you 
that If our principal devotee eight 

hours a day for 800 days fc the year to his work 
as principal in overseeing the instruction end dis
cipline of the boys only, he gives to such work 
double the time yearly that is given by any 
teacher who spends in his school duties six hours 
a day for 200 days in the year, besides extending 

brir discipline end religious instructioa on 
Susday. Yours truly 
BxvtnixT Jones,

Hon. Treasurer.
Mimico, Oct. 28,1820.

,

HOUSEKEEPERS:
Those of you who have ex

perienced the value we give 
in Linens and Cottons need 
no specially designed flowery 
language to entice you to buy. ■ ■ 
To those of you who have not 
we put the fact as plainly as 
possibl^that we import none. 
but the” best goods from, the 
best manufacturers, and that 
ws buy and sell at the lowest 
prices always.

Take that lot of Linen |
Table Covers. Where can ||.
you find their equals ? All | 
sizes in them and only the 
purest linen. They’re cheap 
to you—mostly all half-price, 
because they were sold^ to us 
as slightly damaged. Neither 
you .nor we can find the de
fects. Sizes J, ]„V$1 to $5 
each. Act on the hints given 
ih this list. They’ll save you 
money.

ALL LINEN HUCKABACK TOWKLS—Sizes
18 *BATHCTO\VELsïmc® ‘ioc’and 80c cadi

TURKISH TOWELIN«r-l*l*e. 16c and 20c

'/*! % ^chased the boom until now

1 ■ 1 ■

“*“*
LIter has not 

recommend5SK1. . BTp|y"iwtlo"f Wsn|sd.
Under this headline The Hamilton Spec

tator toys: We respectfully submit that tbe 
advocates of commercial union should tell 
ns what their scheme is And how they expect 
it to operate. They themselves have given 
it various notoe». Mr; Barker called It e 
zollverdn; Mr. Wiman called it eommercial 
union and aadmtlaitfon ; Sir Richard Cart
wright has called it uqregtrioted reciprocity.
It ien remarkable fpet that ite advocates 
are angry When it is foafied by to* dames 
they themselves have bestowed upon ite •
I They dare not attempt ‘to show' that the 
people of the United StajW W« agree to 

. reciprocity of any kind or to any extent 
The meet Inflaehtiai ptoK’rt an both- AftaWf 
politics in the Untied «eta,-agree in ante 
ing that they will not. Both bfanches of.
Congress have relused to entertain, or even 
to discuss, the project of reciprocity with 

! Canada The Reformers dare net describe 
the article they pretend to want Do they.
Want absolute annexation? They »«y no 
when they are in Canada and y»s when they 
are in the United States; but with such 
evastous and equivocations as to avoid being 
pinned down to a positive and clearly ex
pressed statement. Do they want un
conditional freedom of exchange wtyh, 
uniformity of tariffs They decline 
to commit themselves to that because they 
know that if the tariffs be uniform they most 
necessarily he made at Washington. Do 
they want absolute freedom of exchange
while each country retains its own’’-tariff?
They will net commit tberosalvee to that, be
cause they jrnpw that to state such a pro
posal is to cover themselves with ridicule.
Do they watt* free exchange, pt bow pro- 
ducts mad manufactures? They" dare net say 
that, because they know it would b* simply 

to distinguish between home pro- 
foreign products. Do they simply 

wantredprocity in natural products, fishjum- 
ber and the like? Well, almost all Canadians 
want that. Thetis what Canada has been ask
ing for for nearly a quarter of a century, but 
which tbe United States has steadily refused.

What would be the effect of their scheme 
on the revenues of the country suppose the 
«heme were practicable! Do these interest
ing gentlemen propose to effect a revolu
tionary change in the fiscal policy of the 
government without explaining, or trying 
to explain, bow the government is to be 
maintained and public affairs ear- 
ri-H on? What taxes would be removed*
What new taxes would be imposed? What 
would be the probable revenue of the Do
minion Government? Uuw would the pro
vincial governments obtain their revenues?
Thaw are questions which Mr. Wiman and
his aired men not only do not answer but New Yobx, Nov. 7.—Special telegrams to 
which they dare not even consider. They -Bradstreet’s show abçuti the customary check 
dare not begin to explain the working of to the jobbing trade throughout the country 
their scheme, because they know that any owing to the elections and attendant excite- 
pcesible explanation would be so ridiculous ment, tbomgh a number of trade centres re- 
teat to state it would be to have themselves port no appreciable interference, with an 
laughed out of court. For that reason they active trade movement. The weather has 
Indulge in vague generalities and prudently proven generally favorable for farm and 
decline to descend to particulars. , plantation work, and tbe movement of staple

* ~ . „ u-»" crops has been increasingly free. This is
Tbemi x™,™. noticeable in wheat, sugar, cotton and rice

Our neighbors, judging from toe No m gjupowhts to primary markets. Indian corn 
her elections, appear to be very much exer- Bn% are on the contrary in decreased 
cised over their own political affairs and h,ovemegt Cotton bae continued to decline on 
ha ie no time for the consideration of those liberal receipts, weaker cables and $hort seli- 
ot rOur policy is to keep cool under ing atall pointa Prices forGrangsr Trunkthe circumstances; don’t agitate for impo» S^^^/^Ate^utatoîl « 

sibie things; don’t wear a poor mouth, trust York is badly demoralized. The sugar
to Canada and to ourselves; and some day trB,t receivership, unfavorable rumors 
when they know their own mind our neigb* about railroad properties and heavy bear bor. may be ready £ ^ are^uabta ^ip^n .bare ^producing Result

measure of reciprocity. But reciprocity antj speculative situation at London. Our 
that kind will never be the result of an in- money market is close, with call loans at 
sensate agitation in Canada. The greater between ,0 and 25 per cent,, tbe condition 
mass must be leavened «ret. tMnTofXuV re^to

At the interior the situation apparently 
begins to favor a return of funds to 
New York. Foreign exchange was quite weak 
but is stronger on the advance in money in 
London. Hides are somewhat depressed and 
even leather is in less active demand. The 
effort to advance prices for anthracite coal 
at Philadelphia last week did not succeed 
and tbe demand has fallen off. There have 
been sales of steel rails reported at less than 
$29 per ton at eastern mills, which marks a 
decline. Pig iron is barely firm for lowest 
grades,but makers continue to report that po 
stocks are accumulating. October bank clear
ings at 37 cities exceeded all previous months 

’except May last. The October gain over last 
year for the country is only 8.9 per cent. 
Â'Mogt to a decrease at New York of 1.4 per 
«ant. caused by reduced Stock exchange

- "^Sry^goods are Ides active-east. ' "Business 
to Spring cotton and wool dress goods shares 
the quieter too» of - .tee general market. 
Wheat has been lower in price oh freer move-

-i i
m>

â Total cost of 10 shares........... .
Amount of shares at maturity...............

Profit........... ..<’■<....................... .
Borrowers may obtain money 

first mortgage security or real estate, 
mortgages or real estate with the ) 
stock of the association as tollstera 
latter is a provision to enable a man 
his home. Thus, a stockholder after 
in $200 may borrow $600 by giving tb 

'elation a mortgage on- the proper! 
transferring yourf stock as security 
loan is then made re-payaple in a 
number of instalments, which come tc

Tbe Trusts Corporation of Ontario i 
trustees of the association, and all moi 
longing to the loan fund, together w 
securities'for loans, viz., flTzt mortgi 

- real estate, "e held by this cmr 
Tbe treasurers of tbe local aeocial-- 
engaged in many towns throughout C 
are instructed to remit direct tot tee 
Corporation of Ontario, and under tl 
tract with the association no money _ 
paid out as a loan until a first mortf? 
approved real estate is deposited wl 
corporation.

A. Burns, LL.D., Hamilton, vice-pi 
Federal Life Assurance-Company ; 
Williams, Peterboro, Crown Ti 
partment; J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., P®1 
publisher; W. H. Miller, Toronto, n 
American Trust Company; T. B. 1 
Hamilton; -W. Barclay Stephens, To:

companies have beeu oe.ier yyqiared to face 
critieisms. The cast includes no small num
ber of recognized comic opera favorites, 
together with rich costumes designed by 
Baron da Grim, scenery painted by Emeut, 
Header and Schaeffer and a large and well- 
drilled chorus. The opera has eterv cha nos 
of pleasing, at it did the New Yorkers, 
where it was given to the largest business 
ever accorded any opera organization at 
Palmer’s Theatre the past summer.

Joe Murphy’s visit.

on

'

xt
;

f

; :•

1Total
jfoo for reconstruction purposes, to- 

over a term of three years: r
Cost of stone and w 

tweeb street mil wo 
Plant for street cleanta

bur- 
rt. Such 
its con* 

ent con-
e§:

blocking be-
I. ...... . •

..s.'.sV....... 8,000
..V.....TÏWW

racks.

ohlldreu inTotal......
and that transfers be made from
Street intersections and crossings...............
Repairs and reconstruction, atone and wood-

eo curb........ ............,v......... ....... . 2,000
Repairs to bridges...

.$1,000

8,000 nary for tbe In 
aupsriitendeBt l- , . 
practicable, be selected from the 
era so appointed. We would esk 
to consider

mi
• ••MSI, t»ISM .$0,000r Tetn......

The axecutire, after a little grumbling, 
consented.

City Solicitor Biggar knocked out Aid. 
K. A. Macdonald’s resolution asking for ibe 
preparation of the estimates for 1891 in the 
present year with, the following opinion :

I have this «froment rewived ypur letter of this 
date asking me to-prepare fertile committee to
day such amendmAuts to bylaw No. 2435 as may 
enable the estimates for next year to be prepared 
and voted before 3* mary 1st. Owing to your 
letter not having beau, received until now I have 
not had time to examine Very- carefully, into the 
matter, but It seems to me that section 84 of 
bylaw 2485 bring permissive, no amendment of 
the bylaw will be necess ,ry to enable veu to pre
pare these estimates at once; but la view of tho 
provision M section 857 of the Mun clpal Act, 
which requires the estimates for any year to be 
prepared by the council in the year in which such 
sums are to be levied, I cannot see how the 
council of 1881 would be bound by anything m 
this direction which might be done by the council 
of the present year. „

The committee resolved to go on with the 
preparation of the estimates and ask for 
legislation to cover the point.

When the Board of Works report was 
brought UP the scheme to extend Queen- 
streev west was referred back for better 
financial arrangement»

The City Treasurer was given power to 
000 to meet- local improvement

a con-

* ^UNBLEACHED TABLÉ LINENS—18c and 
300 BLEACHED TABLE LINKNS-SOc and 40c.

And in Factoiy Cottons 
and Sheetings, bleached and 
unbleached, we * challenge 
every trade-test for qualities 
and values.

The Death of Robert Hardi.
[From The Los Angel,* Times Oct. i 

The Toronto World states that C 
relatives and friends of Robert Hi 
this city, who was killed in Arize 
doing their utmost to get at the bo 
tbe matter and obtain soma trace of 
petrator or perpetrators of the deed, 
do not for a moment believe that 
committed the murder. A le 
published in that journal from Phi la 
tending to throw some discredit

■ays: “I did not believe at the time 
Plow believe, that Robert Hardie w 
by Indians." We thought it was d 
settled that Indians did the deed, 
dlan, supposed to be implicated in j 
der, was sent to Yuma for life a 1
^it appears that a sister of Mr. ID 

ti riding in Canada, who is the author 
rumors, is of somewhat unbalance 
and imagines that her brother was ii 
tion of $100,000 when he died, wherei 
«boat $4000 in debt.

The official correspondence relatiyi 
death of Mr. Hardie shows that on 
Captain Lewis Johnson, commun, 
post at Ban Carlos, telegraphed to G. 
that an Indian named Bayes had b 
tured; that he was in a party- tiu 
Hardie in Rucker Canon; that ’?K: 
the fatal shot, Washlantab tlr 
Dr. Haynes and subsequently 
Hardie’» corpse of a watch. This inic 
was forwarded by Gen. MUe. to It 
tant-General at Wasbin 
On Aug. 16, in response 
W. H. Stfiwell of Tombstone f 
through Agent Bullis at Ban Carl 
Johnson reports that HJyes and 
another captured Indian, had bee: 
cross-examined and had conttri 
above statement. Bayes further i 
after the killing "Kid" end W

beat the works (Ait” of Hardie 
and gave the cAs* to Wasblant 
cut it into strips for rings and other r 
mente. Capt. Johnson also sends 
letter a small watch oh*)”, which » 
near Wsshlanteb’e body after a figb 
17 and this, Bayes said, was on 
watch. , " . ■

Dr. Haynes, who is a brother-in- 
late Mr. Hardie, Is a gentleman of 
of high reputation as a citizen and 
The unfounded and. totally unwarr, 
ports which have been placed in ci 
in connection with this lad affair ha 
ally caused much pain to him sad h 
The question should now, ones for 
sidered as definitely settled.

Women’s Medical College Ï 
A large supply of glassware for 

logical and histologic*! 1 
cetvod this week from Ge 

The materia tiu 
the college by Pa 
contains nearly 8 
table materia me 
neat tin boxes wi 
a handsome hard 
to the department et pharmacy is 
predated by the stodgnts. ^

Dr. L. M. Sweetwm, lecturer in 
tics, resumed bis Uctures on. Mend, 

l much tbe better of us month’s t 
Pacific Coast,

Dr. Stowe-Gullen b expected 
Chicago this week.

At the last meeting of the Y.W. 
Women’s Medical College Mrs. 
dressed tbe students on "Individi 
the Students,"

i. tot
Corinne’» New Burlesque.

The burlesque of “Carmen” w founded on 
Bizet’s opera. It is magnificently staged, 
gorgeously costumed and interspersed with 
gems selected from all the great operatic 
successes of the day. The choruses are 
strong and wonderfully weU trained. It is 
said that never before id the history of bur
lesque bas such attention been given to de
tail. The opening scene shows the score m 
Seville, Spai n, with the Guard House on the 
right, tbe Seville Straight Got Factory on 
the left and the elevated bridge of Sise in the 
background. At the close of the act night 
comes on and the city is shown illtm)looted. 
The second aot pictures a moonlight view of 
a rocky gorge across the fluadalquiver 
mountain pass, and the third scene shows 
the interior of the Spanish circus 

The Zerrahn Concerts
The subscriptions are still coming in to the 

series of three grand concerts on Nov. 24 
and 35 by the celebrated Zerrahn Orchestra 
of Boston, the chorus of the PMlarmonic and 
some exceptionally good vocalists Lists 
are open at tbe leading piano warerooms 
The list closes on Wednesday next.

William Pboodsoot, 
President

The report of the Finance Committee was 
presented and adopted recommending the 
payments of these accounts: $6895 for pro
gress certificates and $4456 for final certifi
cates on the building accoutit, $3088 for 
general work on school account, $3410 for 
muting and supplies and $875 for miscel- 
anies It also recommended that the sum of 

$1500 be taken from the appropriation set 
apart for a school building for Girls’ Home 
and placed to (he credit of the ac
count for school furniture for new schools, 
and that Miss A. Cameron of Brook-avenue 
school and Mrs W. Steward of Church- 
street school be allowed the difference be
tween their salarsee and those paid tbe tem
porary teachers during thair illness.

The School Management Committee re
ported these appointments: Misa A. Bark
ley. to Brant-street school: Mise M. Cairns, 
to Brant-street school; Miss A. Waldren, to 
Dufferm school; Miss L. Dibb, to Clinton- 
Itreet school; Miss Laing, to Bolton-avenue 
school; Miss B. McSween, to Park school 
and Mies L. A. Brown to Victoria Industrial 
School It also recommended that kinder
garten classes be opened in Phoebe and 
George-street schools and that no pupils 
under four years be admitted to kindergar
ten classes. The report was adopted.

The report of tbalBltes and Building Com
mittee was adopted, recommending that the 
Solicitor of tbe board be instructed to pre
pare and have executed an agreement be
tween tbe board And the- managers of tbe 
Girls’ Home for tbe rental of a school build
ing, and that Mr. Walter Page, contractor, 
who forfeited his deposit check of $140.40 sent 
in with tenders for masonry work in 
tion with the caretaker’s cottages, be ra

tal]
d

UNDERVESTS :
For the women, that hold 

the highest place for variety 
and fineness.
ySSESlsHsSs

The value stands on the 
scale of everything else in 4 
the store. % , "
CHAS. 3. BOfSFORP, TORONTO

1 r

.

and desire such distinctions, should now be
take themselves to Durham, where then- 
peculiar claims would doubtless be considered, 
and there get through. Surely these gentle
men ought not to be frightened at a literary 
test hardly above the standard of the top 
form in a hoard school !

1 perceive from a copy of the 1890 Calen
dar that the title of this institution has been 
altered from that of tbe “University of 
Trinity College, Toronto*’ to “T/rn ty 
University"; one may wonder a )little 
whether H

meet Committee re
borrow $500, 
obligations

\
BBADSTBBZT’S WEEKLY MMIIf,

The Usual Check Upon Business Owing to 
4 he Elections.

m
V

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

:
University”: one may wonder a ;littie 
whether Her Majesty's Ucenw has 
been obtained to such change of title, 
aud what is the reason ) for this volte face. 
Again, it is a strange comment on its intru
sive proceedings in London to read: '/The 
fundamental object of a university is to 
supply to the people of the province an 
academic education of the highest kind, 
etc. Is it possible that England has been an- 
nexèd to the diocese of Toronto and we Still 
remain ignorant of the fact. But perhaps 

of tbe most frequent facta of the calen
dar is the information (p. 30) that tbe 
Society for Promatipg Christian Know
ledge has made a grant to the university 
of £3000 on certain conditions, and under the 
section headed “Urgent Wants,” an appeal 
is for the sum of $100,000 to
meet the outstanding grants of the Society 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, to pro
ficient choirs, etc. The polidy of our old 
aud generous society in making so large a 
grant raised by the subscriptions of English 
people is in itself doubtfuljbut if this improper 
competition against our English universities 
is to be continued, and it is found that rumor 
erre in ascribing the withdrawal of the 
scheme, it behoves English clergymen and 
others who are subscribers to tbe society to 
take -measures for a reconsideration of the 
proposal to bestow so handsome a donation 
on an institution whose doings have been for
mally protested against by our universities, 
members of Parliament, and the English 
musical and educational societies in the land.

H. A. Latham.

I

rn on i 
a requAid. Hewitt:

. ;fl.

connec-

DOE8 CURBone
The report ot the committee on printing 

an4 supplies was adopted, recommending 
that the tender ot Messrs Power & Gilchrist 
to supply 500 wooden guns, at 2$ cento each, 
for use ot pupils of drill companies In connec
tion with the schools.

Tbe Night School Committee recommended 
that an additional class be opened for female 
students in Parliament-street school and in 
Bolton-avenue school;

That Mr. Hall be appointed 
tbe uew class lu Parliament-street scho.il ;

That Mr. A. B. Wilkinson be appointed 
teacher of the new class in Bolton-avenue 
school, and that three mixed classes Be opened 
in the Winchester-street school.

A Consultation Between the Parties—Each 
Wishes to Shorten the Proceedings. CONSUMPTIONXV ~ At Osgoods Hall yesterday morning Hon. 

B. H. Blake addressed the Court of Arbitra
tion re the Street Railway Company, and 
explained that a consultation had been 
deemed advisable between the opposing forces 
with a view to shortening thd proceedings.

For a couple of hours the consultation 
lasted. It was decided to adjourn thParbi- 
tration proceedings till Monday morning at 
U o’clock, and inthe meantime each side is to 
consult with their respective principals with 
a view of ascertaining what may be admit
ted and agreed upon so as to shorten the 
evidence.- . _

A special meeting of tbe Street Railway 
Committee of the City Council has been 
called for this morning.

r In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk, j \

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
; sold by all Druggists, at

* . ’ *
' ,

) uas teacher of

color wrapper;
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.Be The Poor Indian.
The Canadian Indian is the name of a new 

monthly magazine published under the aus
pice* of tbe Canadian Indian Research and 

of whlob is to pro
of the Indians,

4 to guard their interest to preserve 
their history, ' traditions and folk-lore, 
and diffuse information with a view 
to creating more general interest in both 
their spiritual and temporal progress. To 
promote these worthy objecte The Canadian 
Indian is issued. It gives srenergl informa
tion of mission and* educational work 
among tbe Indians, irrespective of dehorn in- 

■ „ ation. and will from montu month oeatai»
papers of an ethnological, philological toed 
archeological character. <Twe numbers 
have been issued, in which toterestin|”aod! 
instructive information i* given. The edtttoT* 
of tbe new magazine, to which The Worid 
wishes godspeed, are'Rev. K F. Wilson, 
BaU4 Bw. Marie, and H. B. Small, Ottawa.

True Christian Work.
» v The regular monthly meeting of the 

* Prisoners’ Aid Association was held yester
day. -The reports presented showed that 
during October there were 198 persons dis
charged from our city prisons. Forty-four 
ex-prisonera or families were aided by the 
association. Tbe assistance given consisted 
Of meals, lodging, provisions, clothing, tools, 
furniture and railway fares. Employment 
was also provided for 19.

Toronto Teachers’ Association.
The second semi-annual meeting for 1890 

will be held in Victoria Hall this morning. 
The opening exercises commence at 9 
o’clock. At 9% a paper on reading by 
Inspector J. L. Hughes will be filve* From 
10;4 to U6 the special topics will be 
arithmetic, historic days in school, writing, 
grammar, gymnastics and music.

A meeting*» celleil ’ St QèNwn’s -Hotel'
this 8atuwi»ÿ,'dt4! jDtakjto èonsider the pro
posals iiiAtie-by West Toronto Junction >0 
invito tiwemsta 
It U hoped Uta* «S
vrexmt. ta-; • / -------„

The CAptaln Gets the Poet, .o-. i'l 
Captain John Emmons, one of -the inside

gag*.—,

Killed by a Coal Cart. 
Cornwall, Nov. 7.—Florence, daughter 

of Mrs T. H. White of this place, was run 
over by a load Of coal and instantly killed 
to is afternoon., tbe wheel passing over her 
head

THE MEW Y OX QE. STREET MARKET.

Sweet Music and Crowds of People At
tend the Opening.

Last night*the new market on the corner 
of Yonge end Gerrard-etreete was formally 
opened. Claxton’i well-known orchestra 
furnished music to the delight of a seemingly 
endless swarm of people, who streamed 
through the spacious corridors and arouud 
the galleries. The bullring presented every 
appearance of life and prosperity. Many of 
toe smile are already occupied and appeal 
to the visitor wtah an enticing display or all 
that satisfies the caruivorous in man, Mr. 
W. H. Ç. Kerr, the owner of the martot, j< 
to be congratulated 00 tbe undoubted suc
cess ot his enterprise. >

Aid Society, the ob 
mote the welfare
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rmany.
=a cabinet pi 
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A Hallelujah Wedding.
On Thursday night, in HJchmond-street 

Salvation" Army Barracks Ensign Frederick 
Miller and Captain Louisa JWia Bale were 
married bv CoL Young, chief of staff, in the 
absence of Commissioner Adams, who is now 
touring in the Eastern Provinces. The other 
officers who assisted in the ceremony were 
Major Margetta Staff-Captain* Read, Ben- 
net, Fisher, Wilton and Captain Johnny 
Gala A detachment of hallelujah 
from tbe Rescue Home, in Which work the 
bride has been ispecially engaged, were 
also on the platform. A feature of the pro
ceedings was the promotion of Ensign Miller 
to the rank of adjutant. The promotion 
order bad ouly just been received from the 
Commissioner and CoL Young, in the name 
of CommtiMoner Adems, conferred the rank. 
Hones there was special jubilation amongst 
the officers and soldiers.

English Trade» Union»’ Exactions.
[From The Newcsttie (Eng.) Chronicle.] 

he T Trades Unioniste are making a great 
mistake. Employers of labor do not so 
much object to demands for increased wages. 
These lira J be reasonable or unreason
able. They are matters of bargain, and 
perhaps toe men are no more exaotiug 
m their requests for increased 
remuneration for their labor than some em- 

1 ployere are for increased prices for the pro
ducts of their factories and mines. Such 
differences settle themselves by tbe old pro
cess of higgling. Au employer can only give 

. ... as much in tbe shape of wages as the trade
ment of the crop in the Northwest Our own wlll pgrmiti if he gives more, he will be
ad vice* indicate that total dtfÈtostic available come bankrupt. No reasonable man ob- 
« toe Its increased only 11,0M.0W) bushels in to the workmen getting the very
October against a gain of 20,660,006 bushtis ^ t prlcu for their labor that tbe 
in October, 1889. Btook# 1 in the trade “will afford. But that is not’ 
United States (both coasts), afloat the difficulty. It Is the incessant interfer- 
for Europe and at principal points of emie wjth the details, of factories that is 
accumulation in the United Kingdom and on raiHjng auch a feeling on the part of employ- 
tbe Continent on Nov. 1, were 18,000,000 m a£ainst workmen’s combinations. Em- 
bushels smaller than on Nov. 1, 1890. Busi- ujoveI, a, a rule, are willing enough to pay 
ness failures reported to Bradstreet’s number aduitinnal wages if they can only be freed 
151 In the United States this week against f tbe petty and tyrannical meddling of 
164 last week, and 248 this week last year. th. uni0Ui»ts and their officials. Km- 
Canada had 87 this week against 80 last Dloyer8 have no certainty that they 
week. The total number of failures in the “ Ket their work done- even 
United States, Jan. 1, to date, is 8502, after paying the higher rates of wages tbe 
against 9631 in a like portion of 1889. men ask for. The eud of tne controversy, if

------- 1------------- -—!----------  it is prolonged, will be a general combination
The Sudbury Mines. „f employers, not in one traie, but in all

SUDBURY, Nov. ,7.—Paddy Logberta has traie», against these exactions This is 
sold one of bis nickel locations to a syndicate what has taken place in Australia. There 
of American capitalists ^ *75,000, and what wfi3!

iMCflBBBàfeBWSa Er. rf SSfel*1*»a«
SMCSieSiStoSSSS. SSîSWWassu» 
tsfe.atBS«aaS55i s F

« the gordon l2fcR5<S5 Where mining for them to stehtti^; ;1 - ^
totnfn_ aaMÊÏPI b

deavoring to secure options, 1» ,-r|he beep; a ^an needed au olflee with a school attach- 
properties, . ment he is that man. Head his announce-

Lost HU «and. theediTyr i am A candydait to the
Stbatford, Nov. 7.—Alexander Simpson, 0ffigç 0£ skule KommiSioneer an Ask My 

G T B switchman, had his right hand so Frens to Casta Voat in My Beehalve. I am 
hadiyVrusbed while, coupling that it wiU a 1 Arm man, Beein cut oph ta A saw MUl, 
tore Abe amonte t«d. ' an Knead the Offig

» i>

^HmÆAN8ma’<
Instant Relief. Permanent 

> Mire, Failure Impoesihle.

* ^

4
i:

tuuj. Ms. il*.b »i. evawefwffl

lasses

McMasterLlterory and Theological Soelety 
The first meeting of thti «society since the 

beginning of the foil term was held last 
night. Mr. Ralph Trotter gave as la recita
tion WiU Carieton’s ‘‘-Second Settler’s 4 
Story,” Music was furnished by the Glee 
Club. Tbe subject at debate was: “Re
solved, that a Separate school system is 
detrimental to tbe best interests of the eoun- 
try.” Mr. W. W. McMaster led on the 
affirmative with a cool and closely argu
mentative speech. He was assisted by Mr.
C. N. Mitchell. For the negative Mr. H. A. 
Griffen contended in a forcible manner. Mr. 
Jptm Cain also spoke ably against the resolu
tion. Though the weight of reasoning was 
apparently with the negative, the affirmative 
were sustained by a most convincing ma
jority. 3

S’urtL-Mh.'uKro

IW&ayfiiM o8fti?#£my JXnSLg
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At the Police Court. 

The Bollce Magistrate yesterday 
Brown to jaU for three days for th 
a coat and vest, For breaking into 
ûfrr’s store and theft therein Thom

Edward Burns, who are charged 
bine George Warr, were» remani 
week; its Warr cannot leave toe H< 
Chartotte Evans, who stole $15 bel 
Rev. W. F. Waddell at -the Umo 
was remanded for sentence till ea 
George Waterworth, charged with 
money from H. F, vox by fraud 
mended for aentenoe till called on.

«ÛHÎ a Day’. tabtr 
One day’s work for a henkhy fiver j

three and a half pounds of bile. 1ft 
cretlon be defloient, conetipstlon, ehi 
fuse, billcueoee* and jsuedioe art 
Blood Bitters Is the most perfect He 
known In medicine for ’preventing a 
liver troubles -

\

' i Thanksgiving Sapper at the Junction.
About 500 people partook of the Thanks

giving supper in the Annette-street Methodist 
Church last night prepared by the ladies of 
the congregation, after which an entertain
ment took piece in the body of the church 
with a first-class musical .and literary pro
gram. Besides the choir, who rendered 
several choice choruses, Mr. Campbell and 
Misses Joy and Forbes sang some excellent 
solos, while Mr. McNamara of Islington and 
Misses Fipher and Holden supplied tbe literary 
part very acceptably. Dr. Gilibour, M.L.A., 
and Hi». Worship the Mayor each delivered a 
short address ip keeping with the occasion.

%\
i
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WORKINGMEN RamuYI

H. 30. PRUYKT
OF ROCHESTER, N Y., "

The Converted Engineer,
horticultural paviliow

j iiiT wt Sunday, 3 p.m: ‘
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Honoring Their Confrere,

A pleasing event occurred in The Empire 
office yesterday afternoon, when tbe entire 

. .. _________________ _ ,, I ,r" staff aseembded in tbemauager’s roojm to do

^jiiasieMt'ÿiSSS, S
Itli Amui'ica, and.oblige BubscrIbbr. . evening Mr. Livingston was married by 

' », Cono:, Nor, . ■ , Bi*v.. i. M. Camerop, pastor ot the East
erica is theterta *BPÜ*d;to tea, JMeltaeK

Wiltshire of The Mail Mr. Livingston has 
beeu a member of Tbe Empire staff in th* 
commercial, department since the first, issue 
of the paper, and he leaves this morning for 
Montreal with bis bride, where he will fill a

City Hall Small Talk.
The new five-foot conduit will be completed 

next week.
q Ex-J udga.Clark, solicitor of the C.P.R,, 
had a consultation with City Solicitor Biggar 
in tbe matter ot tbe’EspIanade yesterday,

employed^lifSSiTof X mmS'to
blows on Wednesday, one of them getting a

,

if
I

imeet
’ mIt is

ne by «S

rticome. Silver collection.

:! ■\ I
*■

black eye.
Park Commissioner Chambers returned 

from hi* holidays -yesterday. He was out 
shooting in Wallace berg and enjoyed great 
sport. -

Judge Macdougall yesterday decided that 
appeal» Of the Rosedale Athletic Club 
H. w. Eddie against their assessment for 

the asphalting of North Sherbourpe-etreet 
were not well token.

A building permit has been issued to J. 
Bedford for the erection of a two-stoiy brick 
dwelling on the northwest corner of Sber- 
bouroe and Isabelia-streete, to cost $12,000.

I ullitO Upper SherlxM^ào-rtirtâf! W<]BR 
Before, Jtidge Macdougall 

I. D. Hendertfle presented 
signed petition, re asphalt pa vt 
Sherbourne-street, and Mr. W< 
was dismissed end that portion 
will be asphalted. ______

lit IDE MUM t MHO. WTO
Office No. 78 Cimrcfi-street, Toronto.

bycant titf i 5‘See

ssaaaassKMæ
Auglo-Saxon, TeutonlcorCeltic colonists.

------  1 U! ■ th W
Died ia the Koilli>.R»i|a 

There died attheRossin House yesterday 
after a brief illneee Mr. Hugh. Wilson of 
Mount Forest, one of tbe oldest Dominion 
Land Surveyors in Canada. Mr.-Wiieou 
lived at the hotel, and /has been in poor 
health for some time past. Mr. William 
O’Brien, the G.T.R. axent in Montreal, is tbe 
deceased’s brother-in-D

liste

,*» I
If ti

m «i »

the

re-pay meat. -4idValualion foe charged.

beenj and

wishes him every success in his two new 
ventures. *•

Poit positiontef
1 , Equal Rights.

an have equal rights In life and U 
pursuit ot happiness, but uamMH 
in tbe race by dyspepsia, 
energy, nervous debility, wi 
etc. : by completely removing th 
Burdock Blood Bitters confers un

JAMES MASON. / 
________ Maneger,

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
President.186 areImperial Federation

Will present an opportunity to extend the fame 
of Dr. Howler’s Extract of w|d Strawberry, the 
unfailing remedy for cholera, cholera morbus, 
oollc, cramps, diarrhoea dysentery, and ah sum
mer complaints ' to every part of the empire. 
Wild Rtmwlie-rv nevef-feilF. *46

s, Why Pay More 7
Ten ess buy e large peerage of the liorwn ke Baz

ins Powder for 30 cents. Purity guaranteed by legally 
•worn declaration before uae uf Her Majesty’» cum.midwnnl***

eaknees.

terminator. The greatest worm dee trover of the
age
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SPECIAL SALE or FORSG & SONS’
ESTATE NOTICES.

g A WLWA'8 * LOAN A onWedneedayatSMc. Jea*e Aikroe EM the 
porohaaer. - 7.. j , »-HARRY WEBB’ 10; receipt 4 load*. Dressed hogs quiet at 

15.60,

Trade is
Notice to Creditors** Emanerai Institution ha. Blade.Toronto'» Youngest W. STANDISH LOWEDÎN1NG ROOMS,

lunch counters
And ASSEMBLY ROOMS

At ee ann es» yoh«i

■
'àEm*—InThe Dominion Building ft Loan Al

locution, for so young an institution, has 
made remarkable progress, and its plans and 
methods have no doubt largely contributed 
to such success. Though only in operation 
a few months, being organized in July, 
stock to the extent of *600,000 has been 
subscribed, and loans have been made 
totaling about *26,000., The two chief 
features put forward as commending the 
institution to popular favor are its

WBLsSMttft

Bratef-Plenttful and easier at 16o to 16o for 
beet and 6c to vector medium.

Poultry—Easier and in fair 
coming In, Turkeys 
chickens quiet«^Ælteüd atWtoflte per bag In 

T|ir(£5lCSS,.™4^Cït */to *4 per

Potatoes—Quiet, f 
single bags duo to Me.

CHICAGO OUA» AMD FBODUCK.
Fluctuations In the Ohloago grain and produce 

markets, as woelved by Drummond â Brown, are 
as follows:

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

B*,!» end Flonnotkl Agent

tz^lJiMSUgmos the
EDVVIN^RuIsîÎLt,' bOthEof

llra^nbtu9ilfeftS&g

m&mvtx&a

•as^ra

■mt»

W. A. MURRAY A. COBÜ5QŒSS BUGS OF A BAY. HI Jordan-Btreet

noet brilliant success, and by B«n-

|r X 1
Weekly Review.

Trade during the week has been ourtafledlqr 
the holiday mining into It, but en the whole it 
haa bean tala jSgk either

which payments maturing on v the 4th tost. 
were met has emphasised this view,

Gr.
Inamall tuba pall* and crock» Cooking butter
rary cheap. b> «a I» «tit-________ ______________

boots tm enosa

MS?^ttng^gnsteto.
prowement.

f.
< ’to (0c; par owOn track ' \

*Tmn3ng of the said creditors will be bald at 
the office o? Arnold & Ghent, No. 16 King-street 
«ML .Toronto, on Monday, the 10th day of No-

reference to the disposal of the estate. _

REGISTER or the results ok 
TMABMBS’ TttAirSAVTIOBS.S IN THE WORLD.

and borrowing. 
Mechanics, clerks, all kinds of wage earners 
and men of more i dependent means who 
desire to put by savings,; are guaranteed the

FRIDAY MORNINGwithLocal Stocks Quiet and Prices Easier— 
The Cattle Market—Weekly Trade Re
view—The Outlook Hopeful—Produce 
and Provisions. i

e to put by savings,; are guaranteed the 
possible returns for their moneyr and at 

the same time, on becoming stockholders, 
they obtain the advantage of hying able to 
borrow at best rates. The members of the as
sociation practically divide amongst them
selves the profits which in the case of 
straight loan companies the stockholders 
take from the borrowers. In the case of the 
Dominion Building» Loan Association this 
profit is returned to the borrower himself. 
The plan of the association is a more practi
cal and modern artptfcation of the principles 
of ; building societies which both in England 
and the United States have proved such 
eùormous concentrators of wealth.

stockholder in the association may 
simply be a depositor or he may be both a 
depositor and a borrower. Shareholders 
depositing for six months and over may 
after that period withdraw and are entitled 
to 6 per cent, interest, but depositors who 
continue payments until the maturity of the 
stock or who pay up their stock In fall are 
assured of large profita The association 
illustrates it as follows:

SHOWING COST OF AKD PROFIT OR IX* SHARIS.
* 18 00

676 00

130 Flfth-avenwe, New York. SMSOpin'*. Wit LoWSt'OWg

i “ ITS TIE
estate arebeet their claims, duly proven, 

o, es directed by the statute,
quired to file 
vouchers thereto,** directed by I 
before the day Of Web meeting.

“■“SAasa?!- ■
to caw Offer .a Magnificent Stock ofLadles^ Furs,S 'fVese aèn^NiwhGoo^'anS

cleared out at ridiculous pr.ices. See them at

on orTHE DOMINION, Wljpit—.......... .
Corn—Nov

l

RDHEIMER, es, Storm CoUarettes^tc.,
will be

B 51
RlFriday Evrotny», Nov. 7. 

The local stock market was quiet and prices a 
little easier. Montreal was lower, with 889 asked

KSMd.e^rjva^ IÎÎ «
chants’ and Dominion advanced H- C. P. R. was 
IX lower, 74X being asked and 78# bid._________

• ss.aee-ses 51H

,18oLiSiir™
tS.....................

Lard—Deo.    • •
" —Jan ..•»».»#* .•»» »•••

for Assignee.
• ff*•he»a4M*»*-1 

i.,»...,..,.. d-f3 MONTREAU 
A. HAMILTON AND LONDON ,

30 is8 Notice to CreditorsirwMS 12 60 siIS 18 iti e 826 826 856

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD t Id5 80
6 25

5 80
6 23

GRAIN AMD FLOUR. ?< -

BABDWARE.

Stk
«Ave advanced, being quoted at *8.15 to *AM. 

of copper are light and prices steady.
FAINTS AND OILS.

Business has been more than usually dull for 
November and payments fair. Linseed oU is

sæëæ1
steady.

.Sk’d. Bid

2» aw 
m usb! .
at' m
Ht U6
18“ it?

12 M.
Daks notice that John Crichton of the City of 

Toronto, Tea Merchant, loss bended oyer to me 
his assets and business carried on at 811 Yonge-

in trust for his creditors, and all creditors are 
requested to file their claims proved, and with 
proper vouchers, with me before the 15th day of 
December next, when the amount realized will 
be distributed by me among those only who have

and proofs,

W. A. MURRAY & CO’SAsk'4.BI>t
229 228
122 UÎ.H
«6* 228'
147 Hi 146 - 
I SOU l$> 128* I27U

n:»e,»f V
• es tie.eeeefse.s,a».»»»’. 
,,^,f»e.ffe,e,f e,e 

. see. e«4'.J..

«Asms,
miners, prices oeing aoou 
Flour has, continued very524 and 526 ûeaee-atreet weal *<

s..... ........
•IOIBOIiB........ s.l’i.u. ... i

19 21,28,25 A 27 KIng-et and 12 Colborna»8t., Toronto.
..............n ' * ' ................................................

■ AUCTION BALES. : AUCTION ------

"ISS8S*Commerce.................

Hamilton

17,HOUSEKEEPERS:
Those of you who have ex

perienced the value we give 
in Linens and Cottons need 
no specially designed flowery 
language to entice you to buy. 
To those of you who have not 
we put the fact as plainly as 
possible that we import none 
but the best goods froin, the 
best manufacturers, and that 
we buy and sell at the lowest 
prices always.

Take that lot of Linen 
Table. Covers. Where can 
you find their equals ? All 
sizes in them and only the 
purest linen. They’re cheap 
to you—mostly all half-price, 
because they were sold to us 
as slightly damaged 
you nor we can find the de
tects.. Sizes J, Y, $1 to $5 
each. Act on the hints given 
in this list They’ll save you 
money.

all LINES HUCKABACK TOWELS—SIMM

“>‘S3SeS*a
* yUNBLEACHED TABLE IÉNENS—18c and 

a yard.
BLEAC1

V wrrrT7sa! "'Î 
:::: $ :::: Filters mlmS

JUDICIAL SALE
B---------- ----->»

MieCSLLABBODâ.
.«* i«

Conlemer.'Uai................. I>< ™
Upmlnlon ......................... '. ... 8114 «SSffiSSiM kk In

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 183*

MORTGAGE SALE

/«GEO. ANDERSON Jr.
87 Yunge-streft, 

6

.... 10». 
;«J4 m Chambers,

N'BSUCSÎISM
the City of. Toronto, oarpenter,.d«" 
«eased.

Pursuant to the Bevleefi 
1887, chapter lltt notice to

Trustee, Stanley 
Toronto,__________* •VÎ 1834

. - 4Filters
Humid i cropidie

8
-Monthly^fr^taiments, àtÏ6 per month, for 

96 months.......... •••••«•»•• •••••••
Can. Landed Credit...............  ...»
Canada Permsoeot........................»l
Central Canada Loan../...........
farmers’ L.4c Bsvinga

’ÉSerisigï iS

Western Ushad» ...... ........... 182

> . 1 ■: EmdURMBLnA

fSgMBBOlB&MaSflteîStfS
5o, which wifl probably land to a further decline

106 105* ....
1 iFfitiuti nmn ifimm.mmTotal cost of 10 shares.................. ..$586 00

Amount of shares at maturity.................$1,000 00
Profit.............................. .....................I *1* 00

Bonders may obtain money on either 
first mortgage security or real estate, or on 
mortgages or real estate with the paid-up 
stock of the association as collateral. The 
latter is a provision to enable a man to own 
his home. Thus, a stockholder after paying 
in $300 may borrow *800 by giving the asso
ciation a mortgage on the property and 
transferring yhur.' stock as security. The 
loan is then made re-payable in a certain 
number of instalment», which come to *9 a

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario are the 
trustees of the association, and all monies be
longing to the loan fund, together with all 
securities for loans, viz., first mortgages on 
real estate, are held by this corporation. 
The treasurers of the local associations, now 
engaged in many towns throughout Ontario, 
are instructed to remit direct to the Truste 
Corporation of Ontario, and under the 
tract with the association no money can be 
paid out as a loan until ai first mortgage or 
approved real estate is deposited with the 
corporation.

Following are names of the directors: Hon. 
Q. W. Ross, Toronto, Minister of Education ; 
A. Burns, LL.D., Hamilton, vice-president 
Federal Life Assurance Company ; J. B. Mc
Williams, Peterboro, Crown Timber De
partment; J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., Peterboro, 
publisher; W. H. Miller, Toronto, manager 
American Trust Company ; T. B. Darlin- 
Hamilton; W. Barclay Stephens, Toronto.

|iOf Property In St. Matthew's 
: Ward, Toronto

m"

S&jSSBSSa.
DECEMBER 18». to send "by post prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned, solicitors for the Exe
cutrix. under the last will and testament of the 
mid deceased, a statement In writing ehowln* 
t-hfllr TuimM .nil nrlnrAMA*. and the DartlCUlarS Of

N

ppEæS^Leather—Trade has been fair to middling 

quiet. Prices unchanged.

and slxtr-eeren feet more or less, til a lane ten being 100 feet qn Klngstop.road by Ido feet more

this propnrty spe«

: r Corner King and Voaga-ttraMs, Toronto. 86
132 Eï=5d4$E,HdfXp%«

any) held by them. And notice is hereby fur
ther given that aftar the said eleventh day of 
December, 1890, the said Executrix will nroeeed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, baying re-
have no;icr°»nd
be liable for the proceeds of the estate, or any 
sert thereof, to any person of whose claim the said 
Executrix shall not have had notice at the time 
<£ the distribution of the said estate qr any part

• MORRIS & MoNAB, 15 Tor on to-street To
ronto, solicitera for the Executrix. 

Dated this 7th day of November, A.D. 1890. ~

N °the^matt?r Cutliï

fie of Toronto, Furniture Dealer.

UVIBPOOL RaaXXTS.

centals American. Weather boisterous. Swing 

heavy,
25s 9d, Cheese, white and colored, 49s.

GROCERIES.
Trade has been fair and devoid of any ajpeqial 

features. Malaga fruits and new lemon, orange

SgSSMtS
market and prices are steady here. Sugars are
Sffif uiJ^V^^to ^
There ltoTbeen a p»d deal of enquiry Tor

worth *.». Currants are qnotM flroier. 
Molasses are.firmer, being quoted So to8c a 
gallon higher. Syrups steady and in fair de:14)» to^Twie^Wto9Ucand in 

limited quantities. Green Suits slow and 
prices eaSer, oranges selling at *6 per barrel, 
and lemons at *5 per box.

Trade ha» been fair,And price», steady. The 
mild weather b*s somewbqt retarded the move-

b fuUy^ up to that of last season. The 
condition of trade to much healthier. Country 
customers are not discounting the future as of 
yore, merely purchasing for Immediate require-SkMSBpaatfsw days has stimulated busipeea somewhat 
and there has been a fair demandfor seasonable 

velvets and heavy wool 
aynsebts are fairly satisfactory, 
ported full of orders for cottons,

Transactions: Morning board—Ontario. 2 at 
190; Imperial, 8 at 158; Consumers' Ga», 40 at 
17.i (reported); B. A Loan, 80, 11 at 106. After
noon board—N.W.L.. 20 at JH* (reported), 28 at 
76)$; C.P.R., 25 at 78)4 (reported).

f

wheat, 7s 
No. 1 Cal 
67» 6d. 16 S. DEBENTURES1 WORLD'S BEST
V ”os?s^i% \

lrnnwACHiHCwr oouma»t.»tMmw

RICE LEWIS & SON

andJOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-8TREBT

. Neither '
con-

THK MONTREAL STOCK MARKET-
KTRBAL, Nov. 7, 3^ p.m.—Montreal, xouaskedJÜo.»1^ îüf iSSsS^jg

293; Cartier.» asked. Merchants’. 148 and 146)4, 
sales 25 at 147; Union, 96 asked; Commerce,

85 at 73%, 100 at 73% 5 at 74.

Mo of De
and O.

reel more or lesi
_____HWBEMMBrofirttit-fiMBto
cast 48se-roetnsd cottager h» good repair. 
nami i-un„ito.^ehn«bat

iWMiE
SMITH. BABShAGBEER, (Signed),

A meeting of creditors will be held at the office 
of Hodge & Forster. 18 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
on Friday, the 14th day of November, 1890. at 8 
p.BL, for the purpose of appelating Inspecte.™ 
and giving of directions with reference to the dto-

s*sL ^Mdtottx«?r ^
the estate without referonoe to any Pefson or 
persons whose claims hate not bean duly filed
with the “s*b^choi.8 lklkaN.

, 847 Qovercourt-

THE MART_
* ESTABLISHED 1S9*
Mortgage sale of Realdenoe on VIo- 
tqria-qreecent tfermorlv Lome-* 
avenue), Toronto.

. : III»'!—-

X
pon
dwellings

INVESTMENT AGEftTS TORONTO ONT. 2467aoc CHED TABLE UNENS-SOc and 40c.

And in Factory Cottons 
and Sheetings, bleached and 
unbleached, 
every trade-test for qualities 
and values. V

The Death of Robert Hardie.
[From The Lot Angeles Times, Oct. 29.]

The Toronto World states that Canadian 
relatives and friends of Robert Hardie of 
this city, who was killed in Arizona, are 
doing their utmost to get at the bottom of 
the matter and obtain some trace of the per
petrator or perpetrators of the deed, as they 
do not for a moment believe that Indians 
committed the murder. A letter is 
published in that journal fromlPhiladelphia, 
tending to throw some discredit on Dr. 
H»ynes, who Witnessed the murter; also an 
extract from Gen. Gnerson. m wh en he 
sgya: "I did not believe at the time, nor do 
View believe, that Robert Hardie was killed 
by Indians.” We thought It was definitely 
settled that Indians did the deed. One In
dian. supposed to be implicated in the mur- 

t to Yuma for life a few days

BKKRBOHM'a REPORT. ress

MONEY
min - win

The mills are repo 
oottonades, etc. âssmnsss

sale by public auction i by Itosara. vW «"*S 
COATOACOgimjB rnihWAY of;

Dated at Toronto, 7th day of Nov., ig^j JSSfeSaSSiW ifeSjagw

IN THfe MATTER OP'THE MA- STmL ^

■ ■

----:----. . ... ... . ;---- 1---- ,i .1 -i'll. :

ALEXANDER & ToE. R. C. CLARKSON

Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

challengewe
FEBGUS80K rf,

road,

Bank of Commerce Buildings <:

UNDERVESTS ; THE MOSEY MARKET.
The local money market ia unchanged atfiH for

The Bank of England has advanced its fate of 
discount from 6 per cent, to 6 per cent.
, The New York money market opened at 6 per 
cent, to-day and closed at 10 per cent The 
highest point reached was 25 per cent. ; the low
est 6.

For the women, that hold 
the highest place for variety 
and fineness.

CREDIT > other 
lions c 
me ofPursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

CLARKSON ACROSS «SHSSîKSS
SSdag&S: CA-'K-x

=====aa in^writ/ngoVm°es snTtodrea'UstnTtbe 
particulars of their claims and the nature of-all
Bti2)dtnôttoéîs‘yherebybiurthS' gJzMi that after

sai-si-ss
liquidator will not be liable for the said assets or

M&me&7ddl?SK Ü.TO2
the thpe of distribution of the said assets,

W. T. BOYD,
i 74 King-street east, TorontA,

Solicitor for Liquidator. 
Toronto, the 18th, day of October, 1890. 6666

Capital $6,000,000.

28 WEUUM0T0N-8T. EAST

ïSSBE-tiHîB.'S
The value stands on the 

^cale of everything else in § 
tjhe store.

, der, was
appears that a sister of Mr. Hardie, re

ceding in Canada, who is the author of these 
rumors, is of somewhat unbalanced mind, 
and imagines that her brother was In posses- 
gton of *100,000 when he died, whereas he was 
•bout *4000 in debt.

The official correspondence relative to the 
death of Mr. Hardie shows that on July 35 
Captain Lewis Johnson, commanding^ the 
post at Ban Carlos, telegraphed to Gen. Miles 
that an Indian named Bayes had been cap
tured; that he was in a party that killed 
Hardie in Rucker Canon; thçt “Kid” fired 
the fatal shot, Washlantah firing at 
Dr. Haynes and subsequently robbing 
Hardie'» corpse of a watch. This information 
was forwarded by Gen. Miles to the Adja-' 
tant-General at Washington on the 27th. 
On Aug. 16, in response to a request from 
W H. Stilwell of Tombstone forwarded 
through Agent Bullis at Ban Carlos, Capt. 
Johnson reporte that Bayes and “Curley,” 
another captured Indian, had been closely 
cross-examined and had confirmed the 
above statement. Bayes further said that 
after the killing “Kid" and Washlantah 
robbed the corpse, taking, verydittle money,^fth^^rkflt^^arXrwatt

and gave the cas* to Washlantah, who 
cut it into strips for rings and other rude orna
ment». Capt. Johnson also sends with the 
letter a small watch ch#n, which was found 
near Wasblantah’s body after a fight on July 
17 and this, Bayes said, was on Handle's

Dr. Haynes, who is a brother-in-law of the 
late Mr. Hardie, is a gentleman of means and 
of high reputation as a citizen and physician. 
The unfounded and totally unwarranted re
port» which kave been placed in circulation 
In connection with this sad Affair have natur
ally caused much pain to him and his family. 
The question should now, once for all, be con-1 
sidered as definitely settled.

ofiXSEæssÈBifc as
city property. **$

.- W. E. LONG, Manager.

THE OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. Nov. 7. 1 p.m.—Barley, unchanged; 

sales, 4500 Canada by sample »lc: No. 2 Canada 
nominally 85c: No. 2 extra 86c; No. 1 98c to 63c. 
Canal freights, barley. Sc to New York; 
lumber, $1.50 to Albany. $2 to New York. Like 
receipts—Rye, 8500 bushels; lumber, 814,000 feet.

AOACI,

TENDERS.

fRE MART
" ESTSBLIGHCD 1S8*

AUCTION SALE
, . I-; ». og

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

■ On Lo$an-avenue In tbs Oitj of Toronto. .

•%*-*»-»»»*s»*s»Ss*s*s*»fT

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders win be received up to Decern 

for the purchase of that valuable property 
ed 8. B. corner of

xzw YORK SARI STS. <
Nsw You*. Nov. 7—Cotton^-gpots, «toady, 

quiet; uplands, 9*4; Gulf 9 lS-lk Future* 
active, firm, Nov. 8 points dosp. other months 
unchanged to 2 points up; sales 1*9,1» bales; 
Nov. *9.25, Dec. *9.44, Jan. <9.58, Feb.

deoressed affairs in Wall-street, declined 
issj to 2 and closed weak. No. 2 red 
Nov. *104, Dec. *1.06)4, Jan. Sl.«)4, May

westero 79c to *1, Oswego No. 1 96c to *1, No. 2 
90c tdSWc, extra 95c. Barley malt quiet: Can
ada country-made 90c tp 97Wt city da *1 to

spot; spot duU. weak, )4o lower; ungraded 
mixed 59c to 61c; options weak, Me lower,

me mart
• ESTABLISHED 1994

>s-

CHA8. S. B0T8F0RD, TORONTO
her 1st 
situât--AND-

i PIANO LAMPS
RICE LEWIS & SON

scorn »|MCOR Rnd CAER HOWELL-gTS 
VOWS *J

Reformed Epjsoopal Church 
The lot Is «0 feet on simcoe-stiflet by 128 feet on 

Caer Howell and abuts on the Avenue. The build
ing is about 51x72 feet (leavingunoccupied about 
42 feet on Caer Howell by 60 leet on the Avenue), 
is in first-class repair, has a splendid basement 
and fine auditorium, with seating capacity of 
about 600. Well adapted for either a church or 
public hall. Tenders received and all infor- 
rnution given by the undersigned.

W. T. BOYD,
Solicitor, 74 King-street eafft.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE 
or

Eastern Bugs and Oarpeta
BULGARIAN BMBROIDERIES

TUNISIAN - CURTAINS
HAMSI HAM* PORTISRPEi

THE

,

: 1
\

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREOITOOS( (Urixited)
32 King-st. E„ Toronto neprSaSSof salariera jj

slaeida» those oestafa paroels ew tracts * land 
and premisas situate, lying and being lathe CityfefÉpÉI
avenue), In the City- or Toronto, 
registered plan M12, filed hi the OflMeer Lana

bri^n^me
extensions, known as 1W, 104,106 and 108 Logan- 
aveuue, eich bouse containing six room» and ab*'fhsto.mdîtiën»a3 *Sick

P^reil“ Lot'number 61, haring srtetod thereon 
housse numbers 106 and 108 Logan-avenus, sub
ject tn a first mortgage thereon for *1800 a
^fSfoefoioWiunborM; haying erected thereoa

a^pssSksEs 

sssssæt
3&SSM

EMULSION will
be of-1 -

Pursuant to the R,8.a. chap. 110, notice U

^highest or any tendre not nece^mrlly ac-

TENDERS FOR , j LHSo^FSS

POLICE UNIFORM CLOTHING.
to the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 

. . v- to claims of which notice has been received as
MSTtSteJSSlalsoVora fTnSWe -»» 

or three years at the option of the Board of Police
SSttSSUg Toronto, Nov. 7», 18».

office, where all particulars as to pattern, ma
terial, etc., c»n be obtained.

The Police Commissioners do not bind them- 
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

H. J.

fur ;LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
of No,

■ Ï
T> UTTER IS STEADY AT LAST WEEK’S 
I > prices with an accumulation of poor, 13c to 

170 for good to choice with 20c for creamery or 
choice fib rolls Eggs in good demand at 20c. 
Fowl are good sale, turkeys 10c to 12c,geese 5c to 
6c, Chickens 85c to 40c, ducks 46c to 70a part
ridges 66o to 60c. Venison, saddle, 10a Deer; » 
to 8c. Apples in good demand at $2 to *4. 
Onions $1.80 to $5. Consignments of above 
solicited. We have for sale all the abova also 
cheese, honey, lard, etc., for which we solicit 
your order. J. F. Young & Co., 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

. DOES CURE
The subscribers are pleased to MlBOunro a 

yery select consignment ot Mi* e&OYf Eeetorfi 
productions from Messieurs Allbadjak-ladi 
ot Constantinope, to be sold by auction at 
our rooms, “TRB MART," King-street east

Wednesday and Thursday
November 12 And 13,

SdttiSJ^C^MfStimacaeears.Doyllee,

Balonica, Damascus, Haiep and Hamel Ham) 
Curtain* and Portier»

We have authority from the owners to

a,srj«sri0'£ïïï^‘u,2

Titles a 
register for| CONSUMPTION bush,liafooo bush 

tower;
No. 8 
white

(now

I EDGAR * MALONE, 
Solicitera for Administrators.

) In its First Stages. $ « GBIPPITH tte oo
(J. McArthur Griffith) 

AUDITOR », 
to the Institute ofChartered Accoun tante eg

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

Specialty.
London-CnnadignChan^er^

Telephone 1546-Cable 'Griffith. Toronto."

1 >1I; Palatable as Milk. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by Jplm Stark * Oo.:

BUT W BSN HANKS.
HOTELS AND HB8TAUBANTS."

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon ) 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at j 
50c. and *

He 

in two
........... .................................................
TDALMEB HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND-

S8.P9T day;fount*?
tolitabto.I3S' !r&* i'^ 1''^°“^1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. November 5th, 18». JAKE'S RESTAURANT.
Restaurante-I have a lot of tables, chair» 

and other miscellaneous fixtures for sale for a

and •m.BATES FOB STERLING IN NSW YORK. ?

; Women's Medical College Notes.
A large supply of glassware for the patho

logical and histological laboratories was re
ceived this week from Germany.

The materia medics cabinet presented to 
the college by Parke, Davis & Co. of Detroit 
contains nearly 800 specimens of the vege
table materia medica. They are put up in 
neat tin boxes with-glass tops and enclosed in 
a handsome hardwood case. This addition

Bsek ot gselsnd rale—« per cent.
GRAIN.

Wheat quiet and no transactions upon which to 
base prices. Barley dull and unchanged. On the 
G. T. It. west oats sold at 87c for white; peas. 58c;

buckwheat, 38c: rye, 57c. ___________

FES9* to 4.79H 
14.85_________ r*

'îCHICAGO MARKETS.

E$p?ppS!

quotations were: Flour, easier; No. « spring 
wheat, 97c; No. 3 red 99c; No. 2 corn 
M)4a Na 2 oau _«o No. 2 rye 66c; 
mess pork $6.76: lard B.02)4: toort ribs rides 
$5.40; dry salted shoulders *5.50 to $5.68)4; 
short clear sides $0.75 to $ti.80; Receipts—

ajgasi
barley, 17,0» bush.

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of Caned*. This magnifierai

Government find it meet convenient to stop at 
the Bussell, where they can always meet leading 
public man. Keuly A fit Jacques. Props. 186

Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 

end endorsed “Tender for Pumping Plant" will 
be received at this office until Friday, the 81st day 
of November next, inclusively, for supplying, 
setting in place and delivering in complete working 
order the pumping plant in connection with the 
dry dock, how In course of construction at Kings
ton, Ontario, according to plans and a specifica
tion to be seen at the resident engineer’s office, 
80 Union-street, Kingston, and gt the Department 
of Public Work», Ottawa.

Traden will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual sig
natures of tenderers.

An accepted bank check,_payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to 5 per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This check wl)l be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract'of fall to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned 1» case of 
non-acceptance of tender.

I The department does net bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. By order,
Department of Public Workx, I k GOBEIL,

Ottawa Md October. fi». f ' Becretar

Orient —
Goode on view Saturday, Hot. &

Sale each day at 2 o’clock
ColVln*ttÎB*SlMdffiMihto3l«s |
®°^rHIHEALma*NBm0’1 

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failurt Impossible.

the

OLIVER, COATE & CO &
AUCTIONEERS «•

I nine, C8JIDGEM tP..
COMMISSION

to the department at pharmacy is highly ap
preciated by the stodpnts. BETTS. BETTS. BETT8. '"other terms and condition* will be made known ' 

on d»y of sale.
Foe further particulars apply to

1 Dr. U M. Bweetuam, lecturer in tberapeu-
___resumed his lectures on Monday. He is
much the better of bis month’s trip to the 
Pacific Coast.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen is expected back from 
Chicago this week.

At the last meeting of the Y.W.C.A* ot the 
Women’s Medical College Mrs. Harvie ad
dressed the students on “Individual Work of 

) the Students," „

Dea RESTAUHANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street.
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Open on Sundays Specialty—Dinner 25 cents, 
and claim It to be the best In Canada for the money. 
Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets Issued,

1
PRODUCE and

MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

ties, AUCTIONSALE

CITY PROPERTY
îmmWÊ&.tndswsP9i
stsrstMSsea
time In procuring » bottle of «tins5 
Balm. Be warned in time, a«dect«d 
cold in bead results in Catarrh,

HANSFORD A LENNOX, 
Da1^o?^r, ifije7

1

V

NOTICE OF REMOVALt
j-L W. A CAMPBfeLL

CAMPBELL & MAY
GE05H. MAY

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,*
Terme 11.50 per (ley. Rooms, single and en 

suite, on the European plan. Both on every floor. 
Steam heated. AJ1 modern sanitary Improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding 9 
magnificent view oi the city. The Winchester- 

car from Union Station will take you. to

-U

SEE MAY & GOJ Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Ktç.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, eta 50 Front-street East, lo- 
rento. Telephone 1700, ____________ 130
HPIHH PROVISIONS.
Trade continues unchanged. Butter is easier. 

A holder to-day offered a quantity of sweet 
store butter at life but could not get more than 
11 fee, Commission houses quote as follows;

a doz; dairy butter in tube, 
14c to 16c a lb; prime large rolls, 14c to 15c a 
lb; «tore packed, 9c to 18c a lb; new cured roll 
bacon: 9J^c to lOoa lb; new cured hams, to 
13c ft lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 11c 
a lb: new cured long clear bacon, 8}£c to 8Jac a 
Ibi cheese, 9%c to lO^c a lb; lard, 8%cto 9ea 
lb fpr^Omadian tubs and pails, j v *■

At the Police Court.

■âïMSsâPM
plan 850 On the property I» » gooddwelllog

a^aæ«ïrsasmr;—œzzs: eesë::::;
postponement

AlihTlONSALE HAVE BEfMfED
To 83 King-st, west

The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Fred 
Brown to jail for three days for the theft qf 
a coat and vest For breaking into Hanley & 
ftrr’s store and theft therein Thomas Migner 
and Stuart Rose were each sentenced to 40 
days. Alfred Teague, Michael McCue and 
Edward Burns, who are charged with rob
bing George Warr, were remanded for a 
^KGek (ts Warr cannot leave the Hospital yet 
Uhariotte Evans, who stole *15 belonging to 
Rev. W. F. Waddell at the Union Station, 

- was remanded for sentence till called upon. 
George Waterworth, charged with obtaining 
money from H. F, Cox by fraud, was re
manded for sentence tilftalled on.

Whtrtle * VàÿrisAkti ' ’ * ,

Dm is to eecrete
if tito

FULF0RD * CO., 
Brock,file, Ont A. HI. AMBS

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent

Debentures Bought and Bold, Es
tates Managed. Money to Loan on 
City Property. 246
Telephone 23)4. 38 Klnq-etreet Eait

BILLIARDjam.-

TABLE 
- MAKERS

street o 
the door.* 186

JOHN AYEE, Proprietor.
A

ST. LEON WATERO BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE
ÈvSS^wB
thaiffthday of November next, Inclusively, for 
&^«ri°of Province

at Beavert<wsnd at the Department of Publie
''rrad’era'wm not be ooesHered unless made os 

supplied and slgnedwith the actual signa-

MEETINGS. *floe-
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTfROl*

WORKINGMEN R^ul-YI THE CATTLE MARKET. Safe as Milkas.
And must be used

SttlT-FOrty-n’ne'torils wereîâeîréd, which, 

with six left over, made a total of 56 on the mar-

EassSHSis
trade. The quality of butchers' Is not good and 
prices era .unchanged. fo?

RwwEssfœjgsaa»
market but 75 were shoe». Export pricesasaflKsSSsÆtS

H3. HI. PRUYKT
OF ROCHESTER,1 N Y.,

The Converted Engineer, 
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION ,

Sunday, 3 p.m.

f

chronic cases, at no 
■t- good can result until 
■I the vital obstructions, 
HP putrid waste and blood 
tT poisons are. removed.
~ _ Drink, drink, drink 
/Wfrom early morn till 
I V night, especially o» re- 
1 tiring; dose, one cap or 
\ goblet every hoar, or At 

l 1 proper Intervals, to re- LJ gulate.
n Try at Leon, cold, 
l hot or mixed with milk ; 
) also/take warm injec

tions of this water; are

«Fvtblnsse-
cur Pool, and

W 668 
Oct. 29f I860

U Ji

THE IMPERIIL P10DUGE COM’I
^or TOnbxTO, L1M1TXD,

69 -FRONT - STREET EAST
...........  ■' ■ 7 nt

■ IOne day's work for a healthy 
three and a half pounds of bile 
cretion be deficient, constipation, ensues; 
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, B 
Blood Bitte™ is the most perfect liver re| 
known in medicine for ’preventing and cUl_ 
liver troubles. -■ ■ :—......1,
Upper SherbiH^me-stireet Asjthlil^L

Before Judge MacdougalT yesterday. Mr-.
|. D. Henderson presented a Sufficiently 
signedf petition re asphalt pavemqpl for upper ; ,
Sherbourne-etreet, and Mr. Wood’s fnotion a LL 
was dismissed and that portion of the street 
will be Ssphalted.

form
tares«-' l pro- Ani

A rousing gospel temperance address. J. B. 
Hay of the O.T.U. will occupy the chair. Service 
of song by Mrs. J. W. Bradley and choir. Every
one welcome. Silver collection.

Mum..
Ml

:J|j ;*ND LONOON, ENGLAND.
' Can give valuable information as to

fcggs and Apples for the British Markets
And invitq consignments of

KINDS OF PRODUCE

I
-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A GOBEIL, Secretary.

“«œn /

it
TIE HIE SHIMS t LIU tl. IIIIMI,Lt TELEPHONE 319.

I
Office No. 78 CUnrcb-street, Toronto.it

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUHDIN6, TORONTO

Swiss

:b
$500,000,2S2S.T@£
suyiH—reasumtble rates of muerest and terms of 
re payment.—No valuation foe charged.

==g ri Id 1HE STREET MARKET.

Mdsisi
selling at 62c to «2c. Peas firmer, 50 bushels

#5

Thcrewere enquiries fret Mon?real, Ott^A
Winnipeg and other points for fat hogs. A double- 
deck car of straight Fat sold at 4Mc.

Two hundred and forty Northwest^catUe toft

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY* *46
urvAwn ,, 7 A PET-in'” rtV.fiB*’*. m~c

SJIT0I0IY. TBE 221 NT If HVEMIEB, LI. 1111,highly
Equal Rights.

All have equal rights in life and liberty and. the 
pursuit of happiness, but many are handicapped 
to the race by dyspepsia, biliousness, look of 
energy, nervous debility, weakness, constipation, 
etc.; by completely removing these complainte 
Burdock Blood Bitters confers untold benefit* on
gll

TIE ST. Itil MilEML WTEfl CO., IIMITEB. plane at the hour of twelve o'clock 

day 0t,2SgSAà1msLop
W.A y4.1k-' «rtl: «" F. Jcnc,

HON. FRANK SMITH,
President.

JAMES MASON. at the 
noon.

Dated this
:k :Manager, f136 Head'Offlce—101)4 KIng-et. Went 

Branch Office-fit Tidy’s Flower Depot, 184
Yrwevt'*v-,Y*-+. '•JV4* v,r>:

r of
-offloeioer: houseWhy Pay More?

Too cap buy a Urge package of the Berwick* Bak
in* Powder for 30 cent*. Purity guaranteed by legally 
bwofb deciaration before one of tier Majesty's ouiL-
-mmnmw**. v .i.t-i

1 1IWW
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY VKOSISa. SOYEMBBBJ 1890.,

TO TOE TOjflDEr

IT==* l « Of (IP I(I>PO
^biVIDENb NO. 31.

r j yoTEs FJto* j
«h. P—« o, Salts M.«r„ IU — to Ct,- A^C-^.w _

’5KB' OtVESsfibRO, Ky:,Nov. 7-Oweneboro ^u^,7«^^wn^inrt

What Is the color of pure wateH Almost was rtrited last ^ht by ttomost dltaatrous “®^rta Bennet her, husband, claiming oH- j that a dividend at

lakes in the world, hare failed ^52‘?cSllt,i“i Wkfl Hohee iumoedfrbmVa'third-story ; Donagh ; 6, M=- ^^ A L E I cleSw- gorier oit» Board.
=kepbr^t6renCW *jT 7 ' ^1 WT- V R.%KIE, cashier

lowto Some lakes are dlst,MtiyblOe, when the hotel was oAl and. C. ««W>n, W.™»vv“ I . THE <_iB|i!ÉB5^S ^rS5“ttsEiCenldlm =»-. * c.».™.™banks; a few are almoethUck. The Lake «cup?ed brTha ^iensbor? Mâsènger.wjia» Uriproaecuttagthe er^on ofa^sohooi^ ^
of -Geneva te azure-hued: thè tj&ke of Con ^tW outfit, vks also destroyed. The ! ing. oontraryto tbe o . ^ ,fc w^en ^
stance and the Lake of Luwrt» ^ ^^ flre then spread aroond the corner and again *£? ™ritetoatthe plaintiff pav the j NoUo, u hereby given
tb;,«**2\Ith*!&2%3££ïvel burned several brings. ________ 2 the cost, of radtipn to commit. „r^ w.o the capital stock of this tnttl-’rai&lsas^^S? fessSsKTSwi^ Sc.ESSrSs
0hee Rhonefs £ " Th^ DanuS. business ih this world faU. mainly into three ^^“Jon, ^of‘S^“ «T
while ihe Ritine is green. The St. Lawrence divisions: iSmt, to knd* themaelvee, andth® . Court o* Revieioa. The Transfer Books wiU be closed from the 17th

£Ty™ £Stai»t such 3 ^ih^^A^in f £itZTorld. Will, you kindly give me *«», tofiOth of November,^th^y. ■

VhiTnmkestoTâwpi ffMgf things. Thirdly, to Lp.ce to »y a few worisonmuni^p. «r dutiT& Oe«rsi Manager.

Tomato.^-

£kà»^t a - *»^» -r« WESTËRN CANADA* Df manv celebrated Investigators of datiire, ness, and until man is more thoroughlyac- , amusing to see the worthy chairman, |
K Tyndall, Bunsen, Arago, Sainte- quaj’nted with him»* and toe existing £TH*“,w^ ,aln to those Interested that
Claire Dev-ille aid others. Recently Prof, ’tats of thinti ‘around him thebe wmj£ must f mrish experts, or persons well

^srk-ie^eTr.s ISaafijSÆyaj ss 

SE-,—SSS'*èrj»V”^ aUh :• 7«™*

wwmmw,5 & KïïSïïïb». SS» K11^" Usfstark.

state of almost «mplete solution remains notin a condition to take pleasure in thejoys Wind as tno« eCun)nidg tnose gentle-, 'K$J.M.G., and

si ^3^ter s- lee- ^wr^

• ^r -**- - we—g^fcsjs^S sSsïSatîStf
The Oateoiaae - th. «.rro Tbe.r, tLoome «Iwys^ylnfj do | _J* Principal H.re.^vD;

■e—fHE-E-E SB^S^ScP sfeasas^S
caa^sssissss!-':' œS»^2ss4t5 wsfcrK’a

SiT6S£^iw3sfEfaSSettgfjaygWl
SSB5&!ESbÈSmæi london gOara nteeand

SsJsàaigBSwÆss SSe,55iTïHi'.™ a ssnsfi 3ac‘jrwt Ai-C1DES«SSMP';NY'

%s Æ5.gyagTw ^ya’g-sariBàa Ssz^ —

■ukïaas^fifi^ïïss "sssr«^“-'?2si«?"SS; jgssaMmsirr21

eeSss® sœ®œteiaBSPfcwsi»s
gEEHuSH

^awTwort^STScwSEÏr, which, gives and renswer________________________ Stah to ïS&li»
the results of his discoveries andnarttculars The Medlcal Health office. for no other „ ^ith*m|oMa
fb^StoSto'Sen^Sid^ldiill^e. Editor World: In yesterday’s issue of “ ^ «CdWly sorry, Mr. Editor,
He^has d£o perfected a process by which he The World I see the doctors appointed to that these four gentiemsn had not ix^eœed
Sin display Uving microbes by aid of the examine the applicants for the vacant post- a little more sense, 

is causedfby microbes; destroy these without enough to expend the people’s money in
harm to the patient and you destroy disease, fljjngg uge the Don River,carnival and other The Marseilles Plan tor Garbage.
Both theory and practice are endorsed by cjvic bungles, but when it comae to expend- [Fr»m The Pharmaceutics! Krs.) .
eminent men of Europe and America, who , «„ or m tor carrying out a farce I How to dispose of street refuse is the greatregard Radam with his thfi*it time to ask the wire pullers at toe “blem now wnfronting the great cities,

. benefactor of mankind. It may Le *f»ed' city Halhto either halt, or resign and let PT°"VtAd bv their boards of With. Until 
What are microbes! Tpev are dœtlrdeoUng ^ ^ appointed-who are capable of manag- represented by . to
pests which float in myriads in toe air and in”civic matters. The Pvne boomers by recently the old Pbocean city tried l^o 
m the water we drink, destroying man a» f th exposures of The World are 0f its street sweepings by dumping them
well as beasts and vegetation. There are ™^Btired ^ affair. Besides, the ex- tar at sea. Such is the system tg- 
countiees myriads of globular, cylindrioal or aminers have no special knowledge of sani- iowed by New York to the pro 
fliiformbodiee which, when once they enter ^ ItïTalso said one%f the pro- “Dt day? But it was fonud, as b the
a certain element or medinm, absorb food, eIamipers was whAt school boys cage with the American metropolis, that the
move about, groW larger, reproduce them- J^Jled “plowed" twice when he went up for refuse would often be oast back upon the

• selves and give other signs of animal Ufe. tiBa„inatioh for one of the degrees he: now shore, to the great damage of suburban
The term, “Microbe," is from the Greek and , and another of the exsminers is anxious jwellera. Some two years since M. de Mont
signifies “small life.” The microbe-killer is 0f the positions now occupied by qqeof richer, a eivU engines, imagined to try a^g^asgcftfij^afe ?ss-; r<s;*T*sS:Fs“rr2

ÉT, srs^T‘4"^:asr,

teix for Canada are at 120 King-street west, were waited on about a year ago by
Toronto. r. ..c t : -• •■ frieiids oLone of the candidats (who is large-

l- supported by Mayor Clarke’s Tory friends,
Ontario Ladies’ CoWare. and wereasked to support said candidate granioi i»,vu« ...------ .

' An enthusiastic meeting of the sharehold- ^a the vgcanoy occurred. And, J sin in- tablishing the plant, and 
era of the Ontario Ladies’ College was neld formed, the aldermen waited on gave their of Public Works the
at the college on Wednesday Afternoon, Nov^ ”°5atto? who tis^Sn for th? noritiori, ami ^y^he'îtoll^ring cônti act: r or eaen couu 
5. Mr. George A. Cox of Toronto was elect- ™arter if he wa, not fit for the position. least 200 tons net weight, 5 francs
ed president of the board, Mr. Aaron Boss of g^J‘^our lead»» doctors say that it toe a kilometre ($1.60 a mile) was t? t^Pf1<J’ E“d
Port Perry vice-president, and Mr. H. B. rM6nt Board of Examiners were^examined for each ton aDoye toe 200 m the rome tram.
Tavlor of Whitby secretary-treasnrer. Mr. K^ompeemt men they wonld probably find 2 centimes (4 mil s) per kilometri(6X mu^_
G Y. Sspitb. LLB., ol Wbitby. the rerinng tgat themen they propose to examine are mile). For smaller loads a rebate propor 
president, received a hearty vote of thanks w w iutelUgent as. they are. Medico. tional to the quantity was tobe nMde on toe 
fer tile painstaking and efflcSent maouM" m 7, ’yÇ. regular rates. Minor detmlS haymg been
which he discharged his duties. Mr. W. D '"V ',71, ------------------ — settled by toe mumcipaUty and company.
Matthews, ex-president of the Board of Conard Line. ! M. de Montricher began operattoos, “
Trade, was added to the able list of represen- passengers intending sailing by this popular after two years’ trial toe plan Is said to work 
tativea from Toronto on the college board. 6tl0Uid reserve accommodation whether satisfactorily to ail concerne^.
Toronto now has 11 ont of 21 directors, emr .aB intermediate or Steerage at the
Kwwi*»aesg* tagout ■**£*£%£

88-iare3“s»kwtd8 ! sas » sumaxMSs

aieswagtta^
T\EmELm *•T-

the development of an institution of the ronto agent.
hiSt’i^.^iîmvedlfor^i “Swcial” to T^oato Mght-Llne Phonography,
and return-whenever it is thought desirable At the Light-Line' Shorthand Institute, 
to bring tWpnpfiS to toé city to attend Tenge^treet Arcade. Ais week eifeht certiB- 
lectuivs or concerts. This standiug arrange- t proficiency in the system end

gives the college all the Advantages of city rate of from W to 80 words per^minuto have
bss!r?ïr,î“ïrrsrr «

Ætfss’SüSS? e=.s=,r$r,r»

our well-known townsman, Mr. George A. WW “SfimHdg?

_ — Over 80 pupils have taken up with fee sys

tem. _______ _________________ ___
di«-to08aaaDdf8°ch"compUdnts ‘while™teething Discussing the Gravitation Scheme,
and as this period of toelrUyes ta the moat crin- ^ subcommittee of the waterworks met
gf- “otDrKel?ogk’S<>l>y»en^^ C6rilahttlVta yesterday to discuss the gravitation schema
Sdlcine is a specific for such complaints and is Ali Brandon presided, there bring prerent
-ripîsfijtasftgsgi-j. ^ïïsj^-ïïïrSiiS

of report» dealing with the scheme from its 
inception many years ago. The sub-com
mittee secured copies of the various docu
ments, put them m their podaii®ieiid Wfwit 
home to study up the question once, more. I

FI I

1W irai%

Retiring From the Wholesale Dry Goods Business. .1 THE OWENI
J lectric Belti that weof

We beg to notify the Dry uooas from the 1RS! UhhÆ wfeis*®1 gÇè&-«s£* fao;.s«i
CH^^ACtIr? and to independent buyers it is a very exceptional op- 

portunity to secure desirable lines. ] j ' _ . ■
It is our intention torioâeoutthebusmere ||,1r|P'^ ^ priles

our stock.

AND APPLIANCE CO.
>

:I
HEAD OFFICE. CHICAGO, ILL.

y.tq e<rrr^bir4
Inoorporatad jtine^T, 1887. wltte» 

Cash Capital of $BO.OOO.

I

2
: briôwanythPnLTf?eLd*nSthTtaradeP.rePa

will find it to their advantage to examine

'vble, and to 4DIVIDEND NO. 47
that a dividend of 9%

30t5nii
Patented in canada, dec., isn.Jobbers

x

McMurrich & GoBryce,
61 B

WÏABAY-STREET, TORONTO. & ‘/■\ (

i Vs /Jwwi
i i ' > T, , ‘ r .

Loan & Savings Co. THE OLD EUE CLOTHE HOOSE
the golden lion

Always Ready

yy*

• > , ;

71 KING-STREET WEST
TértitrfôséAN. .il

:

I

is bl allci andof colorfexhibled in 
frôlé the presence ii 
said of tifeerent' de

K
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f
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Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, ONT.

t
Electricity as appliedbÿ The Owen 

Electric2r • Belt and Appliances

sssoothing current, that ^^Uy felt, it will cure.

' WE ARE PREPARED FOR THIS COOL WEATHER.- - tiie shores
in contact 
greener tinge than elsewhere.

Fall Overcoats, Dark Mixture, from $6.
Pure Fine Worsted, All Shades, from $8 to $10.
In Winter Overcoats, a Stylish Melton Overcoat, Just the 

Newest In Cut and Finish, from $10 to $14. Black.
ed Worsted Overcoats from $7.60 to $10 and

v-
DR. PHILLIPS ,

Rheumatism, fAver Comptatat,.
IptoalDiseases,

fsses^r ; f
gg^omptainL.

-uo-iuT

uUteri New YorkCK,,

.org^cu^iu^féw^a 

848 78 Bay-eu Toronto

g
Brown Color

over.
wiJeoXdeîfÊÂvVw^mNCVsuiTs“toJ? SSiÆ” M
at $7776, worth at least $10.

m _ ^ In Canada, $9.76.

R. WALKER & SONS
33, 35 & 37 KING-STREET EAST; 18, 20 & 22 COLBORN E-STREET.

RUSSELll’S improved

i Î

RHEUMATISMH *
<

S£ilSZS“lS
£rerior.Ægrtysbtata^“r^îrgbto'i 

reeling irregularities.

J WE CHALLENGE THS WORLC

■ 4

Ïr at toe 
others
have

i
SS'tT Toronto "Ï pirtSt OrationV^^"

4 \ «HSS|Si
would on a giant by simpiy-reduetog the nnmbe 
of cells. Ordinary belts arenot so. other beltsna v 
been In the market for live or ten years IrfBRi 
but to-day there are more Owen Beita mandai 

‘ hired and sold than all other makes 
The people wanf the beat

r
/________L 5P

Ali-Badjak-I^di. .
The Ali-Badjak-Hadi collection of Turkish 

rngs and embroideries trill be sold by atiction 
at the rooms of Oliver, Coate & Co. on 
Wednesday and Thnrs&y next, the sale to 
commence at 3 p’clook rooh day. The col-

isaAi.srsa^.siKSs
thS'K 2Ke been woven by

the dainty figures of dark-eyed eastern
KURSK'S
ssrrs'r'.-yetorf™
bBB»»/SS»*ÏK23

saatMsr|t F*HsE

S^ureTonly* «“to would wRh his life’s

SBv rSa■
^ -1

7 ]l\ oË

inelCTS Fifii cimumitiiiuV
l! f

1U «11J.sgp s ;i ss^sas™
growing better daily, and row in my 76m ye* 
I do believe in sH months IwUl be a new m 
again.”—A. Measles, Niagara Falls, Ont.

“Having some knowledge df electricity and 
. power, and having used ot’.ar belts priorto 

- use of yours, I can say toat it ta the beet 
have ever worn. — Jarnee Blair, Port r 
Ont

% ;i?.
% |nCURLING STONES ms>r

r,vFS,sAh,lpSLd,0.rSSS?.r:
vorltes ana one new variety.

J. s. RUSSELL. I14BAV-ST. «
w

N2Xiivf
i

■

1801 Ml
31

HARPER’S WEEKLY. A I
tLouis

done meI • 1ILLUSTRATED.SRWSrotolWr he acquired sufficient

SSxwfswf
ine secured from the municipal council a 

ran?of 54,000 francs ($10,800) toward es- 
ra ’ - from the Minister

necessary at
____ .the railway

contract: For each train

great deal of g35K25^^^65îw! 

Ont

“Am much
WMost of toe-best antique rugs 

antique^ugsanTmlcriptiona from toe Koran

‘“Among'the collection is a beautiful cash- 
mere carpet, which is said to have ho equal 
on the American continent, and it is but sel
dom that one of such beauty and dimensions 
is allowed to leave the bouutry where it was 
made, as every rug merchant in the Orient 
is constantly watching an opportunity to 
secure a carpet of its size and quality with 
the object of reselling it at a big advance to 
some great potentate'of the East 
palace. _________________________

$KS?e^)értenced from the use of >ortbrop & 
Ky^u"&7of0f êD^ecS

Sa5g^iS£agJJfs
men^d't&raseorthe VegetableDtaoovery I ob-

come from 
some raie £S3SËËESHg|

buftU of usefulness and a higher ̂ standard o 
artistic and literary «ccellence. It leave# un

and achievements of our time.
Soecial Supplements will be continued in 1891.

to every home.

,. «09
1 MOrawford-street, Tomé».-- O U R =authori-

fcom-
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS./

■§iPI8g$ësj
|ffi£2S5:S

Smuferiurelty ^Sfowe^tariric Belt had 
pllanoe Co. Nonçgenulne witbout IL

ÇEO. Cf, flTZER. M.D., 
Profworrf the Tkünwi ?”=«<» of Me. 

author
St. Louis, Mo., June 10,18 

“ I take pleasure In stating that I have ezAi 
ed and tested Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic 
jnd Appliance, and do not hesitate to sajr thi

$3.25, $3.75. $4.25, $4.75. $5.25, $5.60 * $6,25 BLANKETS! $1.78, 

did 6-HOLE RANGE we sell for $18.60, and the handsome SQUARB

CA%P*E^'S^^c^0Oo ^$l*an^ $T.?oP*BRUSSELÆ^CA^TpETS<$I^ sihls^^and

$,A25 An!ur,^d; t'i.Compare favorably with those of other dealer.

plain figures —the beet Indication that prices ars right.

for hisA.

HARPER S PERIODICALS
PER YEAR;Looking Bine for Philo.

City Clerk Blevins wound up his conneo, 
tion with toe Philo Lamb transfer petition 
yesterday. The antis presented a petition 
very largely signed by people who had affix
ed-their signatures to the document in 
favor of toe transfer, praying tturi toeir

^n^ftoc^uri WSM

aœ
the signatures of oue-third of the resident 
electors.

aSSsSfl
pfe - i SSS
family medicine with the best results.

ief.” HAMPER'S WEEKLY..:;.
HARPER’S MÀPAZJLNE...
HARPER’S BAZAR.............
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.......... 2

Postage free to all subscriber» In the United 
StatesTCanada and Mexico.

The volume! ef The Weekly begin withtoe first 
number for January of each year. Wton no 
time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin w* h 
the number current at the time of receipt of 
order.

A Nightmare,
••I dreamed of you last night,” she said 

with a lingering glance.

:»nas«ïaata*v-
and pie at night. Washington Poet.

andof :»'• «Wee es es
•f.

THE 0$ I^e ADAMSf
’**' 4; , '

HOME-FURNISHING HOUSE. 
ENTRANCES \ 9SiïZ«r~t

■ ■ its Dr. PI tier Is considered the best authority 
have In the world os electricity.

Send 6c. tor illustrated Catalog of Informal 
* Testimoniale, etc,

■ UrT^H'iTifTi •', ...
The Owen Electric Belt C

forytbeÆ^Tn»^ _ 

S,CXftttr»lÆ ™E
per volume), for $7 per voiuma

■three 
sent by

vantages of city

bind
of

$1 each. 1 ,

JSpïiïTor

NeW tork.
PRECIOUS STONES 71 King-street west,

ONT.
ICURE

wmmm
SICK

TORONTO, -
Better Grades of Batter Wanted.

“ If butter shippers are not more careful," 
said a commission man to- The World yeeter- 

* day, “and send in better grades of butter, 
we shall have another meh glut in the mar
ket as there was last year. Just now the 
medium and poor grades are accumulating 
rabidly. What this market want* to a fine

IJXÜ1! £,"P
, >fi soa

•WXI CMOW
I? »bleJ
Ho

Cbliv lainia^, PAJÜ*S

w. BAKER & Cu>Address HARPER & Brettst Ooc
ZsSNtiwefy Imre.nSAP^mREsfilVl ERALDS,

, ^ PEARLS, GARNETS,
moonstonesCAbrloodstones,^

ETC.. ETC., ETC.
Which we offer Loose or Mounted, as you may 

desire, at Lowest Figures

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 AND OLD
or summer complaint.

it^dfôüSsofire^
stamp for treatise, J. B. 

sas Yoogr-m. To
Mention Wfl«M

, g5wâ,wlri«lNM»4B, grenlftlwyoutt

6
that w__  «24

>rr. | It {E ; ÿ’ill

as. -.n 06 ,ACX\J- X .»__
o'onéneeTT^irT^olera or',^com- 

««C-oinSSI• <Wr*x't'' all

a-deprô,«^miS'

h -ta gone, and ■ da- -net.

< •ffl tU»$6U.MTtii

S^AOfiEbk
Is the bane of so ssaay J^ee th»S hsréto ^

... ,w« maWonr groat boast. Onr pills core It while
eleEt5eXittie Mrs. mis are very rmaU red 

”<SàMlsto ««ywhora or rent by mail,
CARTER WEDICIHE CO., Mew York,

061 m MM M&'t

SE It'ta'd2iftî!î>rit
*n«out know wl

»'k” AVeb* yioed

Sold by Crmüra^verywlùfl
A<tonen<teel asI do wonders in i^mring health

W.HA'tT’*
com ïffir

> »i?vi3 ‘medicine 
i—~ andVl Moo «I

, corns; bunions and in-
—J lng natte cured;*» — ——- pain.

80 KINOvST. W„ ROOT 
OmcxjlouBS—9 am. to # pm.

ÆÆpïrx» $«
upon after 7 p.m. :

.lOTte.ifdi , /Me* Cdripauie». -

JOHN WANLESS & CO.
IflMufecturtag Jewelers, |||atclimakere $ ffledalisti

ESTABLISHED 1840
172 YONGE-STn. TORONTO

•aw: ion CoWeenb’. Hen, Hôtel.

■(saassttaaaaiia
arasaa&w
place. Mr. Thompson intends running a bus
to all traina

,. GULL’S

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst
C^faU at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. _______ .. I

Tom Barry kiss you last evening. You *Fhe Osprey (County Gréy|‘'Farmers 
Tom Barry kus you ing Company, limited; capital stock $8000.
should not lethim do so until you The Victoria Curling Rink Company of
etilon? Oh he says that all the girls let Hamilton, limited; ospRal stock,$30,U00.

__—— f rZtSS&t. L',"S5 srti
gçgÆSjfeagS 'SS£ffis&V0f™*'
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It costs no more to attend this Old and Reliable

ENTER at ANY TIME FOR DÂY or EVENING CLASSES.

Vi’
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound

TUESDAY. NOV. 11 A 18

season. v
NO FAKE60 hours from New York* THURSDAYS.
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dad. Fortnightly.our stock.

» r*’< Wr/«f>"Barlow Cumberland, Agent FOR TERMSVf. C. VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal. NO BANKRUPT STOCK

I.E1MWES5
moved from Qur Branch Store to be 
Sold at a Great Sacrifice

STRAIGHT LEGITIMATE TALK
Important news; to all wearers of

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’and Children s Clothing 

CUSTOM TAILORING GOODS

HENRY BEATTY,granger Lake TraMc^73 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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log lines, viz.: Cottonades, Grey Cottons. White Shirtings,

9KWSBL 4‘.-T5wmS: w. "gggrx
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MERCHANT TAILORS’ SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
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Liver Complaint, I j ^urrr?,?vim « a °N ov* 2 2Fe™ato„^mpUUl I - DeVClrS’ass°a; Rev. 26.

NervooTiSomplslnts,
Lame Back.

MTS. CAPS l GENTS’FURNISHINGSCOOL WEATHER.
of Independent merchants. 
COUNTS.” *Read this carefully, as it is to 

your interest as well as ours.
A little over a year ago 1 had

SSsasBWtissfc
with ’ brown stone trimmings, 

the most handsome block in the 

East End. The store is located 

at 358 Queen-street east, known 

as the Ready Cash Clothing Com- 
T pany or Jamieson’s Branch Store 

This Store was crammed full 

with an elegant stock of Ready
made Clothing, Woolens of all 

descriptions, complete assort

ment of Gents’ Furnishings, also 

Hats and Caps. Our trade in

creasing so rapidly at corner 
• Queen and Yonge, we could pot 

give the Branch House the ne

cessary attention and. were 
obliged to move. the stock back 

to Headquarters. This stock is 

entirely new; all our own good

make. >     '

sSSSSsSSSSSyoli cant miss us

--------  describe and price the differenharticles in tills mam- » Rubber». AmaHoan. » _of> _____ :__RRMHIN EfNMNMssSSsifc ^OSiS&SSiSSS^m «■» BIQ 88 8KO® store

=K»!(SS»S*»r““ chance to purchase whatever you may need was
----------------- naVThis îtockwlîl tesSd at the well-known c^thing

g The pubflcPwelt know^haîvîhat we mîvÿtise is cor- incorporate Æe^ln^n-tt0-
reçt to the letter and not this Cheap slop talk such as 27*»* 2$ Wellington t ,,

,^.IS S?fseconqRemhiderr^rhis" stock Is. alt of our own 
IlFRUnilS DEBILITY manufacture. We guarantee every article we well, so r NERVeS^WLLIT you Pants or ahy

ExhauMingviui Dnu=.(th. .««U of «any “ You. wiU sefi^tfi^ur goods are right in quality, tu.^iBBggji.ia.gffi priC&^oe?"âso'-that every person making a our- ^^^®MaM:»Ka5a!SS2iSï8ïïStiirS£ 
gS dîffetoi^"who chasel in our establi^ment In any department to the obuin rwnun.rativ. coatract. by applying to «

amount of $2.50 will be given an opportunity to guess Bond A Investment Co. of Ontsrto, Ud., Torontot, On
*SiE«rE7Â- —------------------------------------------------------

Street.Toronto--------------------------of buttons iftr receives the handsome Prince
seco’n'd neare^rècelves Tti? gSMSl^li«y=|

SFEGIILITY »«o^îdd t^rD5^?;&Mjî|
BssPk&gamsK
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knowing ihasrtl»

:5. ■RtkvL,’$•Of jtV
$8 to $10. . »
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Rheumatism,
Sciatica,on Overcoat, Just the 

Î14. Black. W. R. BROCK & CO
CQR. WELLINGTON AND_gAY-^t]RgéTfi^ORO^|^^

THE GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE

ROBINSON & HEATH '•il$7.50 to $10 and Furmtu
160 QU

Tom Custom House Brokers,Spermatorrhea,
Dyspepsia, WESTt ouolue *itisfy our customers who 

Our leading Itne Is sold o
RHEUMATISM i SoÛtHERN

Steamship Lines

Sunny Climes
Bïï,roïi”TuM«RLïï?D> EjF’* °'°"x

reeling irregularities. General Steamship Agency, 24«
TORONTO-

WHITE STAR LINE

77:
R I

WlEU OPEN SHORTLY AT
IB tc TivrQ-sTKSiilT W Jan

' •'uTvvfiTH A C0MFLBT#'»T0CK OF, , '

All Kinds of RUBBER GOODS
OflCE TO HOUSEKEEPERS ' J

»
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•. r 72 YONGE-ST.,N E-STREET. Orders by Mall will Wow «ébelve Attention.WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD ww
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from agents or the line or

“Thanks to the Owen Electric Belt for whst it r , ^
5$hd?hlumatiam and ^now out of pajn «^ Qeneral Canadian Agent, 87 Yongftat, Toronto

g9SsSmHrl-"- ÎNMAN LINE
hfve ev^ wiAi.^Jani. Blair, Fort Dalhousle, ^ „ New York........... Wednesday, Nov. M
Ont I B.S. City of Berlin.......... „

“Tour TCiectUn Belt cured a violent, attack of I gj; §ty of Chicago................ “ Dec’ 8
Dciatic RheSS*mof several ‘ Unsurpa*ed 1st Cabin, 3d Cabin and Steerage
in eight diyi —W. Dixon, w.t Gran<l Vsiley, accomtiaodation. •

. For general information and reservation _ of
“Saved my life when I had Muscular Bheuma- gtaterc&m9 and berths for the east-bound and 

tlsm/’—Mra Carroll, 1015 West Market-street St wwtrbound trine apply »" ninrnw
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“ *whole or by the flat.

The Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing & Loan Co. (L’td.)
.... HEAD OFFICE: .

The Canadian Bonk of Commerce Building, King-at. West, or onto
CAPITAL, ONE M^^gPLLARS.
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Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.
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°°Our Tradef?artt^Tthe portrait of Dr. A Owen,

piianon Co. Noiy,genuine without it

OEO. ÇÇ ÇJT2ER, M.D.,

•ays. gT- Louig, Mo., June 10,1886.

One Way Excursions
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British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

i «au California.
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** PUtïeh“o^kethby50 & $6,25 BLANKETSl $1.75, 

odd value as you can buy any- 
extend to you a liberal CREDIT 
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Dr. Pitsèr is considered the best authority we 

have in the world on electricity.
Send ec. for illustrated Catalog of Information, 

Testimonials, etc. sap toR. amiegu
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ÏEBC0L01L RUVThe Owen Electric Belt Co»
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id Moire Ribbons,
Black Faille f ith Satin Edge

all width»-

Â1S01675 Doz.SHk Handkerchiefs 8

OFFICES : 23 Toronto-street. Toronto■l Black In ibe world.Endorsed by the b*t euth^rlUe.
R. S Williams & Son.

143 v^-ga.tttreet. Toronto^
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^Li tton» oral or written. Mrs. Slonaou,

President,

I
M

undertakes the carrying on, 
of all manner ofThis Company

.he High court o 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern 
ment es a Trust Company.

The employment
Tlvh^Ov  ̂or CRILOK.^

VAlrU®* . Cousineau Has Just Returned From Montreal.
A LARGE PURCHASE OF

DRESS SILKS, SATIN! PONGEES^MANTLE
plushes, sealette, man i lp- ^ts 

and LADIES’ and MJbSE!TJFRO DOLMANS and ULSTERb.
Be Sold at

SPECIAL
-

Our Mrof this Corporation as 
Trust**, Receive*, WHILE THERE MADE

' - /M IJJJ8 W'**ORE. **

« : v 7.4 ' Î ’ *
/eg one* or #» Aokkt 
ensures :

bestouauty COAL AND WpOD
20 KING-ST WEST.

zex a never diving trustee. (2). Absolute re- 
(“r Proper administration and 

o/ r-rt.es interested /.on, 
" the trouble of finding ucunly.

The Corporation mvtirs ajnre -b the t**t 
terms. coubreksioKs BONUS, >tc., end acts as

or all financial business. ' ü*
For further information apply to 846
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Éeplan*d«E..# near Berkeley-; 

* Esplanade E..'foot ■# Church-
althurlt-irt.. opposite Front-Street. ““-«.«ai,,...-.
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%
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• ' 1 y■

■* must not be classed with any other medicine j ^ 

I known to the Materia Medica

248 t: 28th Via*. *: J
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KILLER CURES ALL DISEASES
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